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FIGHT IN SENATEKNUDSEN
Frear CallsKnudsen Elected

For Wise UseSenate P

No Frills In

House Opening
r. ....

Holstein Installed As Speaker
In Record Time and

Work Begins
H. L. Holstein of Hawaii was made to the speaker's chair and called the

Of RevenuesUpper House Begins With
Kauai Man Presiding

Moore Gets Leave

speaker of the House this morning and
that organization got down to busi- - custom. Rev. S. L. Desha of Hilo

in record time. All of the plans fered the opening prayer, and the sixth
laid in the Republican caucus and per-- J Territorial Legislature was fairly on.

fected afterward worked without Temporary Chairman Affonso called
hitch, and tho sixth session of the UUOn Ed. Woodward to act as tempo-Hous- e

was on the job ready for real rary clerk, and on motion Charles
work within half an hour after the Hopkins, interpreter of the Judiciary
Legislature opened. I Department, was named as temporary

In fact, things went so smoothly that interpreter,
the spectators, of whom there were a Rjce 0f Kauai moved the appoint- -

"This legislature ought to earn a lasting name as the friend of public
schools. The problem of funds in general for the public schools is
so transcendently important that attention will be concentrated upon that

The school population has increased two.thirds faster than the ex.
penditures for public schools."

"In general It may be stated here that the principal needs are for
wharves, the Honolulu water and sewer works, buildings for Territorial In.
stitutions, for public schools, whether constructed by the Territory or the
Counties, and belt roach."

"There should be a strict provision to prevent any County officer who
has anything to do witty the letting of a contract from being fin.
ancially interested in it, directly or indirectly."

"Under present conditions local government is a sieve for Territorial
funds; there is no limit to the amount that can be used or that will be de.
aired."

"I suggest that the supervisors and auditors alone be elected, and that
the supervisors be given authority to appoint all other officers who should
be independent of the .supervisors."

"There are a number of subjects those of automobiles, moving
picture exhibitions and I HIboards upon which legislation is desirable."

"The investigation and planning to protect the health of Honolulu
should be done by a commbsion consisting of a United States army engl.
neer, an officer of the public health and marine hospital .service, and a
local resident familiar with Hawaiian health laws and land tenures. Ex.
tracts from Governor Frear's message.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

house to order, following the routine

ment of a Committee on Credentials,
unii the temporary chairman appointed
Rce, Marcallino of Oahu and Yates of

Hawaii. Pending the report of this
committee, the House took a recess of
ten minutes.

The committee was ready in three
minutes and reported that all of the
Representatives elected are duly quali-
fied.

Another recess was taken to enable
the credentials committee to wait on
the chief justice and inform him that
the House members were ready to be
sworn In.

The Representatives and the specta-
tors rose as Justice Hartwell entered,
escorted by the committee. Wlth.right
hand upraised, the chief justice admin-
istered the oath, and then Informed the
chairman that the members had duly
qualified.

Sheldon of Kanal Introduced a reso-
lution adopting the rules of the pre-

vious session, but withdrew it and
moved instead the temporary adoption
of the previous ruiea. After favorable
action, the House proceeded to the
election of speaker. Sheldon of Kauai
nominated If. L. Holstein of Hawaii,
Keliiuoi seconded the nomination, and
on the motion of Towse of Oahu the
election was made unanimous.

Representatives Correa of Oahu and
Kawewehl of Hawaii escorted he new
speaker to the chair. The bouse rose
as Holstein for the third time took
his place as speaker. ,

The first roll call showed all present
Speaker Holstein made a brief ad-

dress. He said in part: "To the Leg-

islature of 107 It was settled and has
since proved a fact that a Legislature
is a legislative body and not a debating
society. We shall have to depend ort
our own wisdom and our own fidelity
to duty. The duties rest upon each of
you Imlividuully. I shall expect your
cooperation. One more word to those
who are here again. Wisdom dictates
that they will continue here so long

CEYLON SENDING

4852.

resident

tion was made by Senator Cecil Brown
who withdrawn his motion on a sug-

gestion from Senator Knudsen that a
motion would be in order to have tho
rules of the last session made the
rules for this year. The motion was
made and Senator Cecil Brown then
placed the name of Senator Charles
Chillingworth in nomination for presi-

dent of the Senate. Senator Fairchild
of Kauai nominated Senator Knudsen
and upon the ballot being taken it
showed Knudsen with six votes, Chil-
lingworth five and one blank cast.

Senator Cecil Brown immediately
objected to the vote as it stood on
the- ground that it was not decisive,
according to the rules of the Senate,
contending that the election of a pre-

sident required a majority of the
elected members of the Senate.

Fairchild maintained that, a major-
ity, vote of the members present wan

sufficient and was supported by Judd.
Brown adhered to his position and the
final ruling of the chair was in his
favor, Hewitt holding that a majority
of the members elected is required.
The ruling of temporary president
Hewitt was appealed from by Senator
Fairchild and the Senate supported the
contention in favor of Knudsen.

Senator Chillingworth then moved
to make the election of Knudsen un-

animous and brought the deadlock to
an abrupt end.

Acting President Hewitt appointed
Senators Brown and Baker as a com-
mittee to escort Senator Knudsen to
the chair. President Knudsen then
expressed his thanks for the honor
conferred on him and promised to do
all in his power to make the 1911 ses-
sion a record-breake- r.

The election of a vice president was
next in order. Senator Kalaina being
elected without opposition.

John Wise was the only candidate
for Clerk or the Senate and- - Pan S.
Pahu was elected assistant clerk.

diaries H. Clark received enough
votes to give him the office of

of the Senate and Hie
Rev. D. V. K. While was elected
chaplain with a decisive vote over
Elder Fernandez. The other officers
elected were Kuala, messenger, mid
Apuakehaii, janitor.

Following the permanent organiza-
tion a committee consisting of Senat-
or Brown, Chillingworth and Fairchild
was named to wait upon the House and
inform it thai the Senate was ready
for the transaction of business. The

(Continued on Page 6)

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON

INDIAN COMMISSION

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15. Car-din-

Gibbons was today appointed by
the President to the vacancy in the In-

dian Commission occasioned by the re-

cent death of Archbishop Ryan.

SUGAR

SAN FRA NC'ISCt ), Feb. 15 Beets:
88 analysis, lis. 5 parity, S.'JSc.

Previous quotation, 9s, 3

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kaimuki PropertiesKapahulu
Nuuanu V

Kalihi )
JOSE J. DIAS

Bishop St., below King St. Pho " 3448
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WINS
SUPREME COURT

DEMANDS

PRO IF

(Associated Press Cable )

SACRAMENTO Cat.. Fb. 15 The
Supreme Courttoday demanded a leg-- 1

islative investigation of the charges
that there was irregularity in connec-
tion with the court's granting a re-

hearing to Abe Ruef.

IRELAND 'S WISH

MAY BE NEAR

(Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. Feb. 15. Premier Asauitli

today announced that the government,
after disposing of the bill limiting the
veto power of the House of Lords,'
will carry out the policy of home rule
for Ireland.

U. S. SUPREME COURT
MAY GET MORE SALARY

tAasociated V less Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15. The

Senate today voted to increase the sal-rie- s

of justices of the Supreme Court.

SIIRINERS NOW

ON DEEP SEA

125 On Board Wilhelmina,
Which Left San Francisco

In Fine Weather.
v. tt a it tx tt a

tt
tt San Francisco, Feb. 15, 1911. tt
tt McCandler.s, Honolulu: tt
tt Hundred twenty . five passen. tt
tt gers, four automobiles, weather t
tt beautiful, love. , tt
tt l" '

FILMER. tt
tt v tt
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The ' Shriners are; coming, hooray,
hooray! ' ' "

This was the sentiment of Sunny
Jim McCundless when he received
the above cable from Filnier who Is
in charge of Aloha excursion on the
Matson steamer Wilhelmina sailing
from San Francisco today.

"Sunny" immediately communicated
the good news to (lie other Shriners
and they held a general rejoicing
throughout the day and redoubled
their efforts to have everything ready
for the reception on Tuesday morning
when the Matson boat arrives off port.

It Is busy time for the local men
mid the reception which the visitors
will receive when they arrive in Ho-

nolulu will be one that, they will talk
about as long as they live.

Think of coming from the cold of
Minnesota and other northern and
eastern states to the sunny clime of
Hawaii In company with a bunch of
good fellows on a spacially chartered
steamer. There Is nothing, like it and
when they go back they will tell those
other chaps who did not come what, a
fine time they had In the Paradise ol
the Pacific, and treading the sands
of the biggest active volcano in the
world.

Evorything Is practically In readi-
ness for the visitors and from thi
lime they are met outside bv tho

.while clad Arab Patrol until 'the
I whole entertainment is over here and

they sail for Hilo there will be no
sleep for any of them.

After visiting the volcano back they
will come to Honolulu and with Ihe
exception of Sunday until they sail
for the coast again they will not have
an Idle moment.

Never Judge the strength of a man's
character by the size of his muscle.

Governor Frear's message, present-
ed to the Territorial Legislature to-

day, is an arraignment of some of the
present methods of government, a
condemnation of waste of public
moneys, and a declaration for wise ex-

penditure of public funds.
That the public schools of Hawaii

have lirst claim upon the public rev-

enues, and that the Territory must
make adequate provision through the
sixth Legislature is emphasized in the
message. He indicates that the care
of public schools is the greatest work
the present Legislature will have to
perform.

Governor Frear recommends
changes in the County Act which
amount practically to the establish-
ment of a commission form of gov-

ernment. He recommends the elec

Two votes more lliaa received by

Senator Chillingworth of Oahu th'R
morning placed Senator Eric Knudsen
of Kauai in the chair as President
of the Territorial Senate and started
the upper house of the 1911 Territo-
rial Legislature on its sixty day ses-
sion.

Opposition to the vote was voiced
by Senator Cecil Brown of Oahu on

the ground that the votes received by
Knudsen did not constitute a major-
ity, according to a strict interpretation
of the rules. In this view he was
Biipported by temporary President
Hewitt, but the chair's ruling was not
supported on appeal to the Senate and
Chillingwoj'lh tlien withdrew and
made Knudsen's election unanimous.

The problem involved in the inabil-ii- y

of Senator Moore to attend the
session was settled without recourse
to a special election, a leave of ab-

sence being granted him on motion of
Senator Brown.

Upon the conclusion of the work of
organization this morning ihe Seuule
adjourned for the day in accordance
wi'h a resolution introduced by Sen-

ator Kaleiopu, testifying to the Sen-

ate's regret at the death of the lat
Senator Frank R. Harvey.
Hewitt In Chair.

The Senate was called to order
promptly at 10 o'c'ock with Senator
O. 0. Hewitt of Hawaii presiding as
temporary president.

Prayer was offered by Rev. D. K.
White, who was later appointed Chap-
lain for (he 1911 session. Upon the
conclusion of tho prayer a committee
on credentials was appointed, con-

sisting of Senators Knudsen, Robin-so- u

and Qiiinn.
A recess for ten minutes was tak-

en iifter which the report of the Cre-

dentials commillee was presented
staling election credentials were ap-

proved from Senators Chillingworth.
Hewitt, Kullopu, Pall, Judd and Cecil
Brown, the new members of the Sen-

ate.
Upon the reading of the report and

its acceptation. Senator ' aKleiopu
moved that, the Credentials commit-
tee tie named as a committee to wait
upon the Chief Justice and inform
him that the newly elected members
of the Senate were ready to take the
oath of office.

The Chief Justice appeared In the
Senate chambers in a few minutes and
administered the oath to the new
members of the Senate.

A motion for permanent organiza

AMERICAN PROPERTY
SEIZED IN MEXICO

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. ,15. It

was learned here today that Mexican
insurgents have seized money, saddles
and rifles belonging to the American
Smelting Company at Valencia, Mexico.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
EXPOSITION BILL

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON,, D. C, Feb. 15.

President .Taft today signed the San
Francisco exposition bill.

ANNEXATION IS NOT

RECIPROCITY JOKER
( Special Bulletin Cable. )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

President Taft today declared emphat-
ically that the proposed reciprocity
agreement with Canada has nothing to
do with any move for annexation.

goodly number, saw little but a cut-- l
anu-arie- u program. The employes
named by the caucus were appointed '

und started work at once. j

Before the Legislature opened, the
Hawaiian band played In front of the.
Capitol, and there were spectators
everywhere. The legislators were all
on hand long before 10 o'clock.

The House got under way promptly
at 10 o'clock. As the hands of the
clock pointed to the hour, Representa-
tive G. F. Affonso of Hawaii mounted

Stray Shots at
House Members

Kd. Fernandez and A. L. Castle,
both of Oahu are the youngest mem-

bers of the House.

W. R. Castle was present to see his
soil take his seal in the legislature.

Dr. 0. II- - Huddy of Kauai looks like
President Theopliile Riuga of the new
Republic of Portugal.

Kawaakoa of Maul who was storm-
bound on Maul, reached Honolulu in
time to take his seat today.

Speaker Holstein appeared for the
opening day in a frock coat.

' The Kauai bunch, Rice, Huddy, Co-

ney and Sheldon, occupy their old
Beats on the Ewa side of the house.

George P. Cooke of Maui occupies
the geographical center of the house.

At every recess of the house the
members rushed across the hall to
watch the scrap for the senate presi
dency. The Kauai delegation was
jubilant at Knudsen's election.

Frank K. Archer appeared in the
role of the first "kicker." Archer ob-

jected to allowing clerk Woodward to
appoint his own assistant. But kick-
ing did him no good.

Col. J. H. Soper was on hand to see
tho opening of the house. He hasn't
missed it for a good many years.

Ed. Towse led the Oahu members
in making motions on the first day.
He also wore a gay pink carnation in
his button hole.

Black clothes were the fashion on
the first day, with dark blue a close
second.

Tho house has been supplied with
new rugs and is conslderabl bright-

ened up.

Two years ago the speaker was

seated In thirty minutes. It took only
twenty-fiv- e this year.

DELEGATE

ERE

i y i j! si & vj i K1

Coming Friday. Reserve uo- -

coiiimodutions."
'i'lils was the brief message

received by wireless this1 'nlol'n- - J'

lug by Secretary H. I. Wood of
the Hawaii 1'romotloii Cofiimlt-- 1

tee. It was sent from the Clilyo
Maru by one Mr. Davis, who Is
Ceylon's representative to the
Pan - Pacific Travel Congress,
which meets here next week.
Ceylon Is sending a man thou-

sands of miles to this congress,
and Secretary Wood Is enthusi-
astic over the prospects. Percy
Hunter of Australia is already
here.

U. S, WILL HELP

CHINA HOUR

OF NEED

(Sneelii! U il e 1 1 n Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

Congress today agreed to furnish an
army transport to carry food to China
and to appropriate $50,000 for a relief
fund.

LOAN TO HONDURAS
COMPLETED AT LAST

(Special Bulletin Cable.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The Ameri-
can bankers' loan of $10,000,000 to
Honduras has been completed.

All Elks and .their friends
and that means every one in Hono.
lulu will be interested In the edition
of the Bulletin to be edited by a
staff of editors from Lodge No. 616,
on next Saturday, The edition will be
good publicity for the Elks' Carnival,
as well as for Honolulu.

tion of Supervisors and the appoint-
ment by them of practically all of the
other officers now elected.

He recommends the construction of
belt roads, but doubts that tho terri-
torial treasury can stand the expense
and suggests instead, a special bond
issue.

The Governor lays strong stress up-

on safeguarding public health. He
urges that immigration should be en-

couraged, and that more attention
should be paid to the 'comfort of im-

migrants after they arrive. The mes-
sage in full is as follows:

Territory of Hawaii,
Fxecutlve Chamber,

Honolulu February 1.1, 1911.
To the Legislature:

The last two years have been the
most prosperous of the te,i since the
establishment of Territorial govern-
ment.

Crops and prices have been good;
Industries have grown in number and
extent. During the ten years the pop-

ulation of the Territory has increased
nearly 25 per cent, and of Honolulu
nearly 3.'! per cent. Territorial receipts
exceeded expenditures during the last
fiscal year by $116,582.87; the net gen-

eral cash balance at the close of the
year, after deducting all outstanding
warrants, was $6!l8,970i96, as compared
witli a deficit of nearly ,as much five
years previously ; the total receipts
were $3,64 1,245.35, as compared with
$2.140, 21l7.HK ten years ago. Imports
and exports for the year aggregated
$71,624,659, as compared with $30,880.-47- 8

ten years ago, the increase being
$9,678,175 for the last year alone. The
assessed value of property was $150,-268,46-

an increase of $1 1,357,647 for
the year, of $29,095,539 for the ten
years of Territorial government, and
of $91,014,025 for the twelve years
since annexation. Bank deposits were
$13,324,305.54, as compared with

ten years ago, the Increase
being $3,666,486.33 for the last year
alone.

All this is most gratifying and
on Page 9)

as they are of service, and that service
increases their value. I thank you for
your confidence and honor, and let us
discharge our duties as legislators,
faithful to the people."

The rules of the last session were
adopted by resolution. (

Correa of Oahu nominated Rice of
Kauai for vice-speak- and th rejec-

tion was unanimous.
Kd. Woodward was electedu clerk ot

the House unanimously.
Rice of Kauai introduced a special

resolution naming the officers of the
House as follows:

Chaplain, Rev. S. L. Desha; in-

terpreter, C. L. Hopkins; scrgeant-at-arm- s,

Harry Kahale; messenger, John
A. Noble; janitor, J. W. Pakiko. The
resolution was adopted.

Luther K. Kvans was announced as
Woodward's choice for assistant clerk.
Archer of Oahu objected to the ap-

pointment, claiming that the clerk can
not appoint the assistant clerk, but
the speaker ruled that the clerk has
this right.

(Continued on Page 6)'
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Masonic Temple
:' A

WeeKly Calendar
MONDAY:

Honolulu Stated.
TUESDAY:

Hawaiian First Heine.
WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu Commaudcry
itcil Cross.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Cliaplcr Hetr-- ,

ular, ' o. in.

FRIDAY:
Honolulu ( miiiiiander"

Order of the Temple.
SATURDAY:

A liilni Temple S jeeiii I,

7:30 p. in.

SHiippImig ;

. li

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N TO PROFIT BY

TERMINATION OF PANAMA RATE

Sierra Sailed With Room for One Hundred More Cabin Pas-

sengers Hyades Brings General Cargo Fred J. West
Closed Smart Passage From Aberdeen Inter-Islan- d

Vessels Make Port Bringing Passengers and Cargo.

Tuesday, February 14.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, .lap.

stior.. 1 : 30 p. in.
Cruise Explorer, U. S. C. G. S., 2

p. m.
Wednesday, February 15.

San Francisco via Seattle Hyades,
II. N. S. S., a. m.

Aberdeen Fred J. West, Am. schr.,
a. in.

Hawaii via Maui Ports Claudine,
stmr., a. m. '

Kauai Ports W. G. Hall, stmr.,
a. in.

Hawaii ports Iwalani, stmr., a. m.

DEPARTED

Tuesday, February 14.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

stmr, 5 p. m.
Japan ports and Hongkong Nip-

pon Maru, Jap. stmr., 6 p. m.
Manila via Guam Sheridan, U, S.

A. T., midnight.
Wednesday, February 15.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10

a. m.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday, February 11.
SEATTLE Sailed Feb. 13: S. S.

for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, Fob. 14: S. S.

Korea, hence Feb. 3.
MAIIUKONA Arrived Feb. 14: Bktne.

Irmgard, from San Francisco.
NOTE. Bktne. Irmgard arrived

on the 7th, but on account
of the heavy gale was unable to
niake moorings; finally arrived as
above.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Monday, Feb. 13.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 11:
(1 p. m., S. S. China, hence Feb. 5.

HILO Arrived Feb. 12: S. S. Enter-
prise, from San Francisco.

HILO Sailed Fell. 12: S. S. Colum-
bian, for Salina Cruz.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 11:
U. S. A. T. Logan, hence Feb. 4.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 11:
Schr. F. K. Sander, hence Jan. 19.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 13:
Am. Sh. John Ena, from Philadel-
phia.

Wlrelers.
S. S. Nippon Maru, will arrive from

San Francisco, tomorrow, at noon
Saturday, Feb. 11.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 10:
S. S.-- Ililonian, from Ililo Feb. 2.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 10:
S. S. China, hence Feb. 5. ,

Friday, Feb. 10.
EUREKA Arrived Feb. 9:' Schr. a

M. Kellogg, from Ililo.
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived Feb. 9:

Schr. Manila, from Pearl Harbor
Jan. 22.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Feb. 10:
Schr. Nokomls, hence Jan. 28.

PORT TOWNSICND Arrived Feb. 10;
Schr. A. F. Coats, from Ililo Jan. 25.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Fob. 10:
Schr. Crescent, from Pearl Harbor,
Jan. 21.

February 9, 1(111.
Orays 'Harbor Sailed, Feb. !), schr

llolene, for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, Feb. 9, schr.

Honolpn, for Hana.
Mukllteo Sailed, Feb. 9, bktne. M. E.

Wlnkelninnn, for Pearl Harbor.
Port Townsend Arrived, Feb. 9,

schr. M. K Foster, e Jan. 25.
' Ililo Arrived, Feb. 8, schr. Mahn-
kona, from Port Plekeley for Noumen,
in distress leaking.

Wireless.
S. S. Mane'huria will arrive from

Yokohama tomorrow, 9 a. tn., and will
sail for San Francisco on Saturday,
probably 10 a. m.

Wednesday, February 8.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 7: S.

S. Wllhelmina, hence Feb. 1.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 7: S.
S. Arlzonan, for Puget Sound.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 8: S.
S. Nippon Maru, for Honolulu.

KAANAPALI Sailed Feb. 7: Bk.
XjHuauu, for New York.

II1LO Arrived Feb. 5: Schr. Gamble,
from Port Gamble.

Tuesday, Feb. 7.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Feb. 1: S. S.

Manchuria, for Honolulu.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Feb. fi:

Bktne. Benicia, hence Jan. 15.

Coast Steamer Reported Abandoned.
According to lale telegraphic ad

vices from Ventura, California, the
steamer Coos Bay, which went ashore
there somo weeks, ago, has been vir-

tually abandoned by her owners, the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company.
The old boat is so badly damaged and
theme Is so much water in her hold,
thnt it was deemed inadvisab'e to
move her as she would be sure to
sink in deep water.

Representatives of the, company
and adjusters of San Francisco in-

surance companies inspecting the ves-

sel decided to remove the cargo at
once.

At low tide teams were driven
alongside the r.hlp nnd the big cargo
of beans nnd other freight was un-

loaded.
Tho lugs Warrior nnd Redondo,

which havo been lying in (he bay
have sailed away today without mak-
ing any effort to pull the vessel off
the bench.

AND DIARRHOEA

. Warm weaiher, bad hygienic sur-- I
roundings, indigestion, exposure to
cold or wet while in a run-dow- n con-

dition, eating unripe fruit or drinking
I impure water will cause cramps, dys-

entery and diarrhoea, which if not
promptly checked get rapidly worse
and end by the patient, dying from
exhaustion.

Duild up and strengthen the system
by using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
regularly and avoid the attacks of
dysentery, cramps, cholera, conges-
tion, diarrhoea, sunstroke, heart fail-
ure, malaria, chills, fevers, heat pros-
trations and all other complaints
which are so common,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure, distillation of
malted grain, great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus producing a liquid food,
tonic and stimulant,' requiring no di-

gestion, in the form of a medicinal
whiskey. Its palatability and free-
dom from injurious substances render
it so that it can be retained by the
most sensitive stomach. It brings
into action all the vital forces, it
makes digestion perfect and enables
you to get from the food you eat all
the nourishment it contains.

Its gentle and Invigorating proper-
ties inlluence for good every impor-
tant organ of the body.

Ministers of the Gospel, doctors of
medicine, nurses and people every-
where unite in commending Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey a perfect tonic
stimulant, the one true medicinal
whiskey. It is a promoter of health
and longevity, makes tile old t feel
young and keeps the young strong
and vigorous.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.
Be sure you get the genuine; substi-
tutes and imitations nre injurious.
Write for medical booklet and doctor's
advice, both sent free. The Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.,
V. S. A.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED.

Per Am. bk. Andrew Welch, from
San Francisco W. F. Bolcourt, A. I).
Peers, Mrs. Peers, Mr. and Mrs G.
Holland, C. J. Ripley, Miss E. Hen-
derson. Dr Rowatt.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, Feb. 17. Lucien Baud,
Dr. D. Soudder, P. Higglns.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports C. W. Spitz, Mrs. .'Spitz, II. A.
Hishaw, Mrs." F. L. Putman, Mrs. L.
M. McKeague, L. M. McKeague, W. F.
Frost, R. L. Wilcox, Mr. Paris, Miss
I Job lab, 32 dock.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Hawaii,
via Maui ports. Mrs. . Richard-
son, K. C. Wong, J. W. Kawakoa, J.
Rosa, Mfss Akin-- , F. S. Hadley, J.
Troup, A. Borba, A. F. Costa, Mrs. C.
D. Lufkin, S. M. Fee, Lum. Sung, H.
Meyer, Miss E. Picking, C. J. Austin,
J. M. Mitchell, Mrs.; Hoahing, S. Puia,
Mrs. Young, 43 deck. ' ,f ;

Per O. S. S. Sierra, ion San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 15. W. F. Aldrich, Mrs,
n. Badduky and daughter B. D. Bont-I.- v,

Mrs, Bently, S. A. Broadbe.id, G.
W. Brown, Miss M. C. Bryant, J.
Burke, Mrs. Burke, R. Campbell, Mrs.
Campbell, Miss C. Carranza, J. D.
Carroll, Miss E. Church, F. B. Clark,
Mrs. Clark, C. A. Cashing, Mrs. Gush-
ing, O. J. Daimr.nl, B. A. Dickeiuon,
Mrs. Dickenson, Do Marest Bros (2),
E. Duncan, Miss R. A. Duncan, Mrs.
S. Duncan. J. M. Dyer, H. A. Estes.
Miss Ethel Fidding, A. J. Fitters, Jno,
Grant, Mrs. Grant, C. A. Griner, F. E.
Hamilton, N. E. Hording Mrs. Hard-
ing, W. H. Harrelson, Maj. Hart, S.
Henery, Mrs. Henery, Mrs. H. Hugo,
W. E. Ives, E. Jenkins, E. E. Jenkins,
B. Joachim, Miss L. G. Johnson, W.
P. Johnson, B. JoneMiss M. D.
Jones, Mrs. J. D. Kellcy and infant,
S. H. Kellogg, Lning Lean Fang, Mrs
F. I.atz, John Lennox,. R. E. ' Lyons,
Mrs. Lyons, W. M. Madden, Miss T.
Marcos, F. T., Martland, Mrs. S. H.
Matthay, M. Meeker, J. P. Mendonea
Mrs. A. E. Miller, M. Moncrieffe, Mrs.
MonorJelTe, S. A. Muihead. Mrs. Mur--
head, Master Murhead, Mrs. L. S.
Painter, Dr. H. T. Perry, C. E. Pills,
Mrs. Pitts, Roht. Reed. S. Richardson.
II. D Robinson, N. Seharlln, Mrs. W.
Scott and two children. C. J. Sedel- -

mayer, O. L. Setchell, Mrs. Selchell,
Mrs. M. B. Sllveira. A. M. Stewart,
W. S. Stone, Miss C. M. Thomas, W.
M. Thomas, C. E. Thurston, Mrs.
Thurston, B. T. Underwood, C. II.
Waterman, G. U. Whitney, Mrs. Whit-
ney, W. J. Whitney, J. C. Willmon,
Mrs. Willmon. W. H. Willson, Mrs.
Wlllson, C. H. Woolfe, J. 1). Kelly,
A. M. Cornell

Tor T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru. for
Japan ports and Hongkong Wells-le- y

Austin.
Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,

Feb. 14. Mrs. J. Bryant.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports. Feb. 21. J. A. Magoon,
Mrs. Magoon.

Automobiles

1.1 J

j The Bulletin telephone numberj
Have not been changed with the loca-- I

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-

ctory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try a case ut Pinectar. It is pure

Phone 1307.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Stales and weights adjusted accu-

rately by F. II. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
Kins street.

Pay cash ami ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you et free for
stumps.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Ueer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR

REPORTS BRIGHT

Annual Meeting Shows Pros-
perity and Future Is

Assured.

The llawaii.'iii Stigir Company's an-

nual mectiig 1 brought forth
bright reports from Manager H. 1'.
Baldwin and froiii Treasurer J P.
Niiike. Crop eondit ionf are reported

excellent and treasury conditions just

Manager Baldwin declares that the
lull eroi should be fully up to that of

lh" two previous years. Ho estimates
tiie llill erop at 27,0"i0 tons from

acres, including the Hawaiian
Sugar Company's land and Gay &

Robinson's land. The acreage of the
lull' crop svi!l be less, totaling about
'.'JV.K but he looks forward to better
crops from it. He estimates the acre-
age for the mi :J erop at 4200.

Treasurer J. P. Cooke's report de-

clares thai dividends will probably 'be
maintained. He says:

"m July 1, 1H10, a stock dividend of
El, 000,000 .vas declared out of the sur-
plus. I nm glad to say that, after de-

ducting this dividend, we carry $144,-"j0- 0

forward to the new surplus account,
"Every effort will be made to main-

tain the present regular dividend of "0

cents per share during 1911."

SIERRA HAD

ROOM TO SPARE

One hundred additional cabin pas-

sengers could have found accommoda-- I
ion on the. Oceanic steamer Sierra,

which1 sailed for San Francisco at 10

o'clock tills morning.
The completed list made up ut I ho

o!Mce of C. Brewer Sr Co. just before
the vessel sailed for the Coast showed
less than one hundred and ten pas
sengers.

Thirty-fiv- e steerage passengers de-

parted for the Coast, and among these
were a sprinkling of Russian Immi-
grants.

The usual leave-takin- with its at-

tendant melody, lels, laughter and
tears, prevailed. There was an un- -

isually large crowd at the wharf, and
at times some confusion occasioned by
persons who will persist in using the
wrong gangway In going ubourd or
leaving the ship.

The local agents of the Oceanic line
provide two gangways one for Ingress

i nd the other for egress. Unless a
squad of olllcers remain constantly on
;unrd at the ship and shore end, somo
excited passenger or friend begins to
nix things generally.

The habit persisted In by those who
an lind no suitable place to bespeak

their farewells or shed their parting
tears, save on a crowded gangway, has
much to do with constant Interference
with the proper bundling of the crowd.

The presence of a delegation of the-itrie- al

people at the wharf added much
o the general good cheer.

The Sierra left with 10,000 sncks of
mgar, besides a quantity of pineap-olo- s,

bananas, coffee, rice and the usual
line of sundries.

NEW YORK, Jan. ill. The much-herald-

"trousers skirt," otherwise
double "pantaloon gown," is here.

Broadway caught its first, glimpse or
the new skirt today, when Mrs. Polly
Sangreen, who was In Paris for seven
or eight years, stepped oi.t of her au-

tomobile In front of the Knickerbocker
Theater and walked Into the boxoflleo
to buy sets for "Chantecler."

Of course, a crowd collected nnd Mrs.
Han'-iree- attracted as much attention
as did Or. Mary AValker when she first
lppeareil on the streets of Oswego
wearing a frock coat, trousers nnd high
silk hat.

"For the life of me, I enn't under
stand why everyone should stare nt the
most sensible apparel woman has ever(
worn," Mrs. Sangreen said. '

The skirt Is divided for nhout 3!
inches from the ground, somewhat nft- -
r the manner of a divided skirt for,

riding astride. The cont has n tuxedo
effect and Is to be worn with a negligee
shirt, collar and tie. The skirt, falls
from the knee with the modest effect of
a bubble.

GIVE LUNCHEON

Owlns to the absence of Percy Hunt-
er, delegate to the Pan-Pacif- Travel
Congress, on Hawaii, in company with
Alexander Hume Ford of this city, it
Is believed Impracticable to accept the
courtesy extended the congress by
President Asano, who suggests giving
a luncheon on board the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner Chiyo Maru at 1 o'clock
Friday nfternoon.

A wireless was received at the agency
of Castle & Cooke this morning from
Captain Oreene of the Japanese steam-
er, signifying the plans of President
Asano.

Castle & Cooke have been Informed
by" II. 1 'Wood, secretary of the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee, that the
delegates are now absent.

The courtesy which President Asano
has extended will be greatly appreci-
ated, not only by the delegates of the

Travel Congress, but also
by the local organizations in Honolulu
connected with promotion.

t: :: :t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
litis been learned that James Ogilvie
Gray, chief officer of the British
steamship Kumeric operated by the
Waterhouse Agency of Seattle was ly-

ing in a Yokohama hospital suffer-
ing fiom concussion of the brain as a
result of being swept off his feet and
hurled against tho deckhome by a
heavy sea. According to the officer
it 'was some time before Chief Oflic r
Crray could bo.resctuBd following his
accident. Huge; combers were break
ing over the Kumeric, with painful re
gularity and imonnwhile the chief ofTl

cei's uncmscious i body was being
swept hither and thither as each sea
swept the deck, Before his fellow
officers could reach him the bnno of
his broken leg had sawed through the
flesh and made a nasty wound. Gray
was taken to the hospital at Yoko
hama and was progressing favorabl;.
at last account. '

Mariposa Will Steam Without Yards.
No longer will wide spreading and

graceful yards adorn (he masts of the
Oceanic stenn.siilp Mariposa. This
vessel, which not many years ago was
a regular visitor to Honolulu whili
in t lie San Francisco trade hai been
bringing cheer to Tahitians since she--

was transferred from tho Hawaiian
run. When tho vessel sailed from
the California liort on her last voy
age to Tahiti she was for the first
time in her career without yards
which were removed from the fore
mast.

Tho Asia and the China, the two
small steamers of tho Pacific Mai!
fleet, dispensed with their yards re-

cently and their removal from tho
Mariposa marks the passing of the
old era in steamers plying from this
port. She was the last of these
steamers to carry such auxiliaries

Now that tho day of wireless tele-
graphy has arrived there Is no fur
ther use for the yards, which wore
carried for use in case of accident to
the machinery.

The Mariposa now has a new cap
tain and chief officer. Captain Thom-
as Dowdell, formerly of the Alameda
is In command, having relieved Cap-
tain H. M. Hayward, appointed tc
the command of John I). Sprockets'
yacht Venetia.

The new chief officer is William
Dawson, formerly chief officer of the
Alameda on fho Honolulu run whan
Captain Dowdell commanded her.

Chief Officer Cowell, who was re-
lieved on the Mariposa by Dawson,
will take charge of the Oceanic
steamers Sonoma and Ventura, which
are lying idle in Mission bay.

This position has been held by
Chief Officer Dawson since the Ala-
meda whs sold for service in northern
waters.

m
How Manila Heard of "Mongolia Dis.

aster."
News of the world that sometimes

filters its way down into Manili to
lie spread broadcast there by two
"Syndicate Press" dailies is frequent-
ly of fearful and wonderful concoc-
tion. Manila heard that the Pacific
Mail steamship Mongolia had beeu
sunk six hundred miles off Ilmnlu'u.

nere is the leading paragraph nn- -

tiu me disaster" as It appeared in
the morning paper operated by the
newspaper trust theie:

"A cable was received In Manil t
yestotdiiy from Hongkong saying that
word had been received at that put
from Tokio to the effect that a cable
had been received In the Japanese
capital from the United StateR telling
of a rumor In the United States that
the Mongolia had sunk near Hono-
lulu.

Stetcon Admits Making Mney.
It Is a rather singular thing to run

across steamship nen who will freely
admit 1h.it they are making money
through the operation of vessels. As-
sertions of some owners of steam
craft that there is no profit in oper-
ating steamers between Portland an 1

Snn Francisco nnd San Pedro In the
winter months do not seem well
founded in the light of tho announce-
ment that (he J. U. Stetson mad on
her northward trip a not profit of $8cfl
above cost of operation. Interest and
depreciation. Rbo carries bith freight
md p'lssem.'ors nnd handles cargo
both ways. Pome of the craft are now
carrying lumber south and return'ng
In ballast,

It Is generally conceded that the
American-Hawaiia- n line will directly
profit by the promised termination of
a traflic agreement existing between
the Pacific Mail, the California-Atlanti- c

Steamship Companies and the Pan-
ama Railroad.

In some qurters the arrangement
whereby freight could be shipped
from San Francisco to New York over
the lines in the combine has been
pronounced an unholy one in that the
Panama Railroad Is owned and oper-ate- d:

by tie United States govern-
ment, i

According to existing tariffs that
have heretofore directly, Interested
coast and Hawaiian shippers, a flat
rate of eight dollars a ton has been
established, live dollars of this
amount went to the Pacific Mall or
the California-Atlanti- c steamship cof-

fers, while the remaining three dol-

lars was apportioned to the Panama
Railroad Company, and the govern-
ment operated steamship lines on the
Atlantic which landed the cargo at
New York.

It is contended that it is a ruinous
proposition in attempting to compete
with Uncle Sam and according to re-

ports the Panama railroad tariff of
but three dollars a ton for their haul
from the isthmus to New York simply
spelled suicide for a rival company in
an endeavor to compete.

The American-Hawaiia- n is niore or
less vitally interested In the delibera-
tions of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission which nas been meeting at
Washington.

The "unholy compact" is
said to have forced the overland rail-
ways on the mainland to compete with
the government, in attempting to meet
the low rate by water and rail.

While It lias been In force, business
interests were perceptibly stirred all
along the coast.

Pass'ng of the "Empties."
The practice of dumping emjtv

gasoline and distillate drums or con-

tainers along the waterfront must be
discontinued according to a recent or
der emanating from the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works. Tin.
removal of the "empties" is a refill
of a campaign for safety. It is the
intention of the authorities that theiv
be no repetition or the dreadful acci-
dent through an explosion of an empty
gasoline tank somo weeks ago In
which a small Russian lad was killed.
It is claimed 1h it the plugging of
empty drums with other than metal
will be prohibited.

Too Rough to Land Passengers.
The Inter-Inlan- d steamer W. G. Hall

met with a rough reception ftt sonic
of the windward ports of call along
Kanal on her last trip. The vessel
returned to port this morning with a
quantity of sugar nnd sundries. She
brought a few cabin and deck pas-
sengers. An attempt was made to
land passengers and malls at Nawill-wi- il

but seas weru found too rough.
At Koloa passengers for leeward ports
were landed. At Lihue mall was land-
ed for windward ports. The steamer
Noeau was reported at windward
ports yesterday.

Irmgard Makes Port.
After boating about the Hawaii

channel for several days the Ameri-
can barkentino Inhgurd Is reported to
have arrived at Mahukona yesterday.
This is the vessel that was passed
by the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Koa on her last on! word trip. In re-

turning tho olllcers of the Manna Koa
lost sight of the Irmgard though the
vessel was supposed to be negotiat-
ing her port of destination.

Brought Sugar But No Passengers.
Bringing 1500 sacks sugar hut no

passengers the Inlor-lslnn- d steamer

Iwalani was an arrival from Kipahulu
this morning. Strong northeast winds
and rough seas characterized the
greater part of the voyage of the ves-

sel but on returning the steamer met
with light trades, smooth seas and
line weather according to a report
from Purser Wallace.

Alaskan Off Tonight.
j Having completed tho discharge ol

a quantity of general cargo brought
j from the mainland and taken on a

shipment of sugar and pineapples, the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Alaskan
is scheduled to sail this evening for
Salina Cruz by the way of Kahnku
Kaanapall and Ililo. The vessel is
scheduled to soil from the latter Isl-

and port with a full shipment of sug-
ar.

Arlzonan for Honolulu.
According to cables received at the

local agency for the American - Ha- -

wailan lino the freighter Arlzonan
sailed on Monday last from Seattle
for Honolulu. This vessel is report-
ed bringing down a large general car-
go, a portion of which was trans-
shipped across the Isthmus of Tehu-antcpe- c.

Schooner Fred West Here.
Alter an eighteen day trip from

Aberdeen, the American schooner
Fred J. West w.is an arrival at the
port early this morning. The vessel
brought t large shipment of lumber
for the City Mill and was, sent to the
railway wharf to discharge.

Likelike Dce Tomorrow.
According to last, reports tho Inter-Islan-d

stcanier Likelike was discharg-
ing coal at Waimea at Hie time the
steamer Hall called at that port. II
is expected that the Likelike will re-

turn to Honolulu tomorrow morning.

Kauai Sugar Awaits Shipment.
Purser James Logan reports the

following sugar awaiting shipment on
Kauai: K. 2m0, L. 2738.. O. 104(1. F.
29(10, M. A. K. (1002, CI. & R. 211,000,
Met". 7920, V. K. 500, K. S. Co. 8900.

Korea Arrived at Yokohama.
The Pacific Mail liner Korea, sail

ing from Honolulu on February 3rd
Is repoited by cible as having arrived
at Yokohama, Japan, yesterday.

n
Old Timer Paws to Her Reward.

Again has the American flag been
hauled down from a proud eminence
from whence it flaunted to the breez
from the lofty mast head of tho ship
Manga Reva. The vessel was for
years a prominent factor In shipping.

The United States effected numer-
ous charters, employing the ship in
the tr.'iiispoitation of cargoes of Ame-
rican coal to outlying naval stations.
The Reva has visited. Honolulu on
more than one occasion. Now comos
news from the coast thnt the ship has
been retired and will bo converted in-l- o

a barge, to be operated under the
management of Bates and Chose-broug- h

between San FranciBCO and
Aneon, carrying freight for Panama
shipment lo New York. The Manga
Reva Is completing the discharge of a
cargo of general merchandise which
she biought from the East coast an 1

will have some of her spars cut down
in order that she may be handled in
tow. Rates & Chesebrough have had
considerable success in operating the
ship Henry Villars as a barge. She
arrived recently at, Aneon, In tow of
the Restarick tug Hercules, laden with
a cargo of barley. Tha Manga Reva is
owned by Captain Thayer and par-
ties who salved the ship when she
was a burned-ou- t hull on tho Island of
Manga Reva, in tho South Pacific,

ft
HI Luck for Chief Officer Gray.

By the Pacific Mall Manchuria it

Ail visiting members of tB
Order are ordtally invited to
"'fond meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE FNGiNrBS'
BENEFICIAL A$SftpIATie'il ciation, cot"

iiaJly invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F

Meets every Monday evening at
l SO In 1. 0. 0. F. Hall. Fort Street

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J G. 11. CAMERON, Noble Grand
a.I visiting brothers very cordiall)

invited.

OAHU LODGE. No. 1, . of P

Meet every first and third Fri
lay evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and lieretania. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend

S. DECKER. C. C.
r. F. HELVE, K. R. S.

SAWAIUN TRIBE, No. 1. 1. 0. R. M

Meets eve'y first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights o'
Pythias Hail. Visiting brother cor
llally Invited to attend.

II. FOSTER, Sachem.
K V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-VRSDA-

evenings of each month at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Hcretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-'n-

W. R. R1LET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Seo.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, B. P. O

C!ks. meet.a In their hall, on Ring
ftreet. near Fort, every Friday eve
.ling. Visiting Brothers are cordlallj
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINlEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Metii every 2nd and 4th Saturda
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P
Hall, cor. Fort and Reretania. Visit
lug brothers cordially Invited to at
tend.

F. F. KILBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOI1SON, K. R. S.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Showing the latest ideas
' of the best designers and

the skill of the best
makers

A large stock to select from
and at popular prices.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 KING STREET

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Street Telephone 2435

BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM FITTINGS

JOHN NOTT

j The Pioneer Plumbir
182 MERCHANT STREET

Coney Garage
W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
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J i AFTER STOCK-TAKIN- G
SCHWERIN SAYS A Tonic free from

BARGAINS SIBERIA MAY STAY
Alcohol SuitsBlue S

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, AND WILL
CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK

Liner Our Spring Line ofBe in Port for Ball
Also for Floral

Parage."

BlueTrue
Serge

CHILDREN'S SILK and WOOL
UNDER VESTS High neck and
sleeves. Sizes from 3 to 6 years.
$1.25 and $1.S0 each; now 'JOc and
$1.10 each.

CHILDREN'S LONG BLACK
STOCKINGS Fast dye and
strongly Unit. Sizes from 5 to

Itesular IMlc; now 12

per pair.
STRIPED MADRAS SHIRT-

ING Zi inches vVide. Reduced to
15c per yard.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MEN'S
UMBRELLAS A larpe stock to
select from, in all finalities.

STRIPED SILK MULL In
lavendar, pongee, pink and
brown. Regular 40c; now 2ue a
yard.

LADIES' "ROSEBERY" RAIN-

COATS Tan, navy and black.
Regular $2."..!ill; now !f 1 T..r0.

SILKOLINE Inches wide,
fine ipiulity; plain colors and ar-

tistic new designs. 15c yard, now
9 yards for $1.

LADIES "ONYX" BLACK
HOSE -- White soles and garters.
2ji: per pair, now 25c per pair.

PLAIN SILK MESSALINE r

10 inches wide; beautiful shades
of lavender, grey, brown, light
blue, Copenhagen, navy andro.se.
50c per yard.

FINE FRENCH SERGE 5(i

Inches wide; dark grey, pongee
and navy. Regular $2 a yard;
now $1.50 si yard.

That the Siberia of the Pacific Mail
fleet will be In Id over here longer than
tlie regulation stay was the news
brought to Director Wall of the Floral
I 'tirade this morning from the, local
agents of the I'aeilie .Mail Steamship
Company.

The committee has been making ef-

forts to induce the big company of the,
I'aeilie to have the Siberia stay here,,
and lias written to (!"iieral Manager
R. P. Sehwi t in about the niatler.

Thai the management has decided to
have the liner stay over was the in-

formation brought by cable to tin; local
agents yesterday afternoon, and the
Floral Parade committee was notified
to this effect this morning.

Tile Siberia sails from San Fran-
cisco today and will arrive hero on
Tuesday morning of next week.

This will give the passengers on

board a chance to take in the mask
ball of Ihe Ellis on Alakcu wharf on
the night of the 2 1st. and see the

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-- :
saparilla would not be good for
you; He knows,' and will ad-.vi- se

you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla

" by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co., Uwntl, Mass., U. S. A,

I 1 '

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
OPPOSITE FIRE STATIONFORT AND BERETANIA

Suits are now on display. These

Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-

out the life of the Suit.

Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of

our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
we will replace it or refund the
purchase price

DEC

Floral Parade on the L'L'nd, before sail-- I

ing for the rient.
The cable received states that the

' crack liner will bo in port until some
' time W ednesday afternoon.

DAMAG CASE

Ho !

For the Merrymakers
OUR LINE OK GRKASSK PAINTS AN1) MAKE-U- P IS TIIU

MOST COMPLETE IN THE CITY. YOIT WIbb NEED

FOR T11K CARNIVAL OR KIHMES.S.

CARPENTE

NOTENTHUSE Supreme Court Declares Im-

portant Principles In '

Opinion.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
THE REXALL STOREHOTEL AND FORT STREETS

"Say, you are a P. u 1 e t i n report-
er. You'd belter he around to the 1'ai'K

Theater this afternoon and you will
g'-- something good," were the words
of ' '. v, Alton yesterday afternoon
about I o'clock.

Alloa had called a meeting of car-

pi liters (o protest against the employ-

ment of Japanese labor at Sclioliel 1

.arracks, but there were only a few
men present at the appointed hour an
these were little interested except Al-

ton, who did most of the talking.
Most of tin.' carpenters, citizens, pre-

fer staying in and around Honolulu,
where they can lie near home and have
some conveniences, to going out to

where there is nothing of the

The. Territorial Supreme Court yes-

terday handed iio n a decision in the
case of Cyprian Fredas against the
Pioneer Mill Company, suit having been

fought for $iil2r damages for personal
injuries received by Preilas while he
van in the employ of the plantation
company.

The judgment of circuit Judge Whit-

ney in directing a verdict for the de-

fendant is allirmeil. (he syllabus of the
declsam reading iu part as follows:

"III an action by a servant again; (

his master to recover damages for
injuries alleged to have been

sustained by him as a result of the
master's negligence, it was incumbent
en ihe servant to show allirniatively a
neglect of some dutv upon the 'part of

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
the master, which the master owed to
lilin while so employed; and which neg PaintJEii sOAD BILL TO

GO IN EARLY

hind.
It was proposed to go to Captain

Falls and ash him for work, hut the
matter did not meet with general

lect was the sole and iproximate cause
of the injury."

" i

HOTEL STREETPHONE 2011
CLEGHORN-HOUG- H

ENGAGEMENTRemember! the Palm Test Is "The Best" WHEN A MAN'S FORTY.
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

" ;
.

Sharp SignS
All IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDING

Representative Castle Has
Measure to Apportion Bitj

Appropriation.NORTHWEST

At an elaborate dinner given al (lie

Moana Hotel on February M by Mrs.
,1. II. Hough, the engagement of Miss
Helen Hewitt Hough of Stockton, Cat.,

to Percy Thomas Cleghoru of this .city

was announced.
.Miss Hough is the daughter of J. II,

loach, president of the First National
Hank of Stockton, Cal. Air. Percy Cleg-hor- n

is the son of the late

Mrs. Stolteuberg. Mr. and Mrs. fliirns,
Miss Ilttrns, Miss I.iasse, Mrs. Carr, Mr.

and Mrs. Erecl Reeves.
D. E. Keen, a publisher of an Illinois

paiier, also writes for information on
Ihe islands, and states tlia.t he has had
his mind made up for some time to
visit tlio Islands, and there is a prob-
ability (hat he will establish himself as
u permanent resident here.

DISAPPOINTED

Forty is the age ut which a man Is

supposed to be in his prime.
forty is old to a man of thirty and

young to a man of (illy.
At forty some men unit sowing wild

oats and others begin.
Some men arc forty at twenty and

some at sixty.
At forty a man Is supposed to have

reached years of discretion and gener-
ally he lias unless some woman wills it
otherwise.

There are men of forty who believe
it is unlucky for one to look over one's
left shoulder at the new moon.

Men have been grandfathers at forty
and yet found is bard to obtain credit.

At forty a man may continue to hope
thai there are which will
restore.

rn of this city.Cle; Camphor (

Trunks

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fans, and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
AVorld's Dealers in Pacific

Souven irs
Young Building

The dinner was perfect in its
aieiits, the dei orations being of a

nature characteristic of the event cele-

brated.
No dale has yet been set for the

wedding.

Hepi'escntutive A. I.. Castle, of Oalni,
has prepai'ul the hill calling for an
appropriation for belt roads, in ac-

cordance with the plank in the terri-
torial platform, and it will he pre-

sented early iu tile session.
The bill provides for an apportion-

ment of $400,000 on the basis of tlio
tax per cetltage each county has paid
into the territorial treasury. ('. .

Hire, of Kauai, who is slated for
chairman of (ho Finance Cciinmittie of
the House, favors this plan, hut it
will certainly he opposed by the Ha-

waii delegation at least. Under this
plan, Hawaii will get $S."i,otJ(j, und Is
after about $ 100,000. It. Is probable
the Hawaii bunch will stick for a plan
that will apportion (lie appropriation
according to tlio road YiiileagV ih each
county. I'luler Kite's plan, Oiiliu
would get $100,(100.

Expressions of regret at the failure
of the Seattle excursion are being vo-

ce! veil by Secretary Wood of the Pro-

motion Committee from people in tliu
Northwest territory.

E. E. Ullberg writes that lie Is very
much disappointed at the calling off
of the excursion, but at the same timo
expresses the fact that lie believes that
a lot of good has been done Hawaii,
even if the excursion did not mate-

rialize, ,

He writes that he had tile following
people boohed , for the trip: Mr. and

Japanese Sailors Say Good. Bye.
Tlio lasl of (lie oal and iitipplie:;

lias been placed ah an d I lie .Inp.ineso
cruisers Asanci and KiiHugi now al
tlio naval wharf. These vessels are
slated to sail for Japan tomorrow and
will prob'.hly e:ist oil' their lines in
i lie ulleino.in. Yes'ei'day several hun-

dred Japanese school children wo:';
entertained on hoard Ihe flagship. The
little) folk marched to Hu; cruisers in
a hotly. A brief program of exercises
wan given.

EVENING GOWNS and WRAPS
CLEANED BY ABADIE'3 FRENCH PROCESS

The sheerest garments laundered without injury.

All Elks and their fnend3
and that means every one in Hono.
lulu will he interested in the edition
of the Bulletin to be edited by a
staff of editors from Lodge No. 616,,
on next Saturday. The edition will be
fjood publicity for the Elk.V Carnival,'
as ""dl as for Honolulu.- -

Bishops of a do.en or more Episco-
pal dioceses and hundreds of visiting
clergymen gathered in St. Paul's
church at Minneapolis to attend the
consecration of 'the Vte'v. Theodore
Payne ThurKtorrHV-ctrtr- ' o("S(. .Paul's,
as bishop- - of 'the Cfrsterii diocese of
i 'klahonia. !((:'

FRENCH LAUNDRY
No Branches

J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING ST.
- Telephone 1491W v k I v It II I I c t I n St mt vear.

JEOi

GIVE YOUR CARNIVAL GUESTS

.mill

(Type)

The best Dark Brew ever offered to the of thesepeople
Islands

On Draught and in Bottles at every Bar in the Cit)
Order a case for the home

BREWED BY THE HONOLULU BREWING fc MALTING CO.
3KS EE2 ttlSSSt' vWTf taM.SF tlrr!1 ?(i ww n
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are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back,FUR SUBSIDY

Evening Biiijetin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.
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, SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

(By John E. Monk.)
WASIll.W. I ON, D. C.,' Fob. 3. The

CiiilliiiKO ship subsidy hill which pass-
ed tin- - b'enate. i,nd is now pviidin,' he- -

which instantly responds to every
movement of iho body rid relieves r.ll

strain on Iho shoulder, raid trouscr
buttons. Thi3 nukes " GMrlay Prcs-idsn- t"

?usffcnd:rs not only the most
comfortable, but Iho most durable.

Ask your tfpaicr fpr the Chirfcy
President V Susponder-rih- q .genuine
has'.'Shiriejj Presidcnt''on'the buckle.':;

i..:4''.;,"i ; 1 ' ''':' :-- v:. '

'.: I. vt ., Manufactured by J , '.- -

Real Estate at Auction Sale
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1911

Old Methodist Churcli Property
At Corner of Miller and r3orctania Streets

SATURDAY, MARCH 4, l?11 , ..

Bishop Estate lots at, Waikilri !

Onil-owcr- s and Kalia Roads,

SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1911 '

Bungalow Cottage at Kaimuki
Near Catholic School ' '

SATURDAY, MARCH 12,1911

Block of 50,000 sq. ft. in Putmui
i'l Very Near VVyllio Street

, Every pair
'

uararrtecd..,,,.
': A' '(, .i.'ii
!' Avoid

lore' tlie A bfi'ijityiii'&K? iilijiHihant,
j marine and ibhci Y'S- - is believed to have

nt a' ilini iliahce to fie acted upon
in .'the House it the present session.
Therefore, Jf liot, nctcif .upru; by .Miftyl'.

M, it will fail and will have to lie ro-- !

introduced i.iul ..',iuii,idi red in; the
ate again-5- ' The ''bin authorizes 'WiO
l'iisliii;isler-(ieliera- l lo enter Into con

ri Su Mnnins il ,o
f'e Veai , anywheie it; ll.b ,. !.
Pfi Yen i anywlterv n Otiadn.. l.o
Pel IrVki postpaid, InttiKn .....

Moirth, Hiivwhptr in Lf.S 0 .7A
Quartet, nuv w iti U.S .... .rM

'et Year, rmv here m U.S. M.uo
HVi Veni, NiHiHi-1- , foreign I J.ch

The C. A. Edgartdn Manufacturing Co. "'p V inferior
v Imitations' SHIRLEY, MASS., U.S. A. :

'

fja

1

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,t ticlitoriul Rooms,
I 61. Bulne Offiee, - 2256 AUCTION DEPARTMENT SB

12 1-
-2 cents Per Quartbtueieii at in l'iairtmr ,i H ihii-I-

hr nulii'i

.FEBRUARY 15, 1911VcDNtSUAY 13 THE PRICE OF PERFECTLY PURE MILK SUPPLIED

CY '. . V

tracts lor 'carry ins the mails to South
Xiiierici.il ports aiu to the,, PiijiiUPUK'S,
Japan, China and Australasia at a rate
el ft a mile on the outward' voyage to
vessels of the second class ami $2 a
mile on the outward voyage to vessels
of the third class.

The amount of the subsidy to be paid
ill any one year, however, is lipilted to

l.i lay, ii, mid under no circumstances
.'I,;. 11 exceed the amount of money re-

ceived on i'.cco'inl; of foreign mails.
This is the fir:-- important Administra-
tion measure to be passed by the Sen-

ate this session.
The bill went throut;li under condi-

tions that give very little encourage-
ment to its friends. On
roll cells on the passage of the measure
the vole was a tle. 'lifl to .'!!). The 'Vice-- .

President exercised his prerogative of
voting and thus saved the measure,
from defeat, liven then the bill would
have failed but for the. absence of the

FO SAL'All Trho joy would win
Must fcliurr It. Happiness was Ijorn

' tnln. - Hjron. r7 D AI?Tv The
'V

Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

faults lo be corrected bv revolution
in the organization of tin; Counties,
while the old discredited Territorial
government, with its nicddliiuv itr

matters that, are or should be sub- -

Jects for local action, is left to go on

its expensive way rejoicing.

Governor Frear assumes that the
Department of Public Works will car- -

ry on the water works of Honolulu,
He points with pride to the work that
has been done in that bureau with
the amount of money available, spe- -

cifically calling attention to the fact

v; Kauri's, ahead anain. By Thunder.

Perhaps if the Democrats wore
kicked by a mule they would under-

stand that the Republican Supervis-
ors mean business.

Three-bedroo- m luw.e on
King St.; new, with
a I! m o d e r n conve-
niences; lot 100x140.
I'rlue . $4250

Th ree.bed room house on
Kalakaua Ave.;, hard-wooij- ,,,

floor; beautiful
lntetior Uish. Price 4250

Hands off the Legislature. The ad-

ministration has done enough politics
for a while in manipulating the latest

Electric
Toaster

Stoves
judiciary endorsements. that there has been no raise in the

new 1 enioerntie Senator friun West
Virginia, Clarence Watson,' Whv took'
the oath of olliee iit tlie tyfypt rsMjuest
of bis Pemoeratic ci.dleafiuwS jVibOvere
anxious to get rid elf. nun' Republican
vote, and, as they $upYiisKl) add one
Democratic' Vote in 'oppiV'iif'io'n ; to the
measure.

There is talk that the Progressive
Republican League will oppose the
nomination of President Taft in 1912.

Not if President Taft is a Progressive
Hepublican.

Seven, acres .with ni

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., iu Alanoa. A

$10,000 property for... grjOO

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

Our
Developing

and
Printing

is the
Best

In Town

' Tho newest thing among women is electric
or the cooking of li'jtit delicacies right on the table.

A Dainty Addition to Ycur Table Service

water rates. That founds all right.
Put the people know that the Super-

intendent of Public Works attempted
to raise the rales when they were not
taking notice, and only the timely
publicity given the matter by the
I! u e t i n prevented the people pay-

ing a higher price for their water.
Governor Frear assumes that the

great amount of. 'wharf constriction
that should be done is to be handled

FILIPINOS
GENERAL ELECTRI3 TOASTER ..
WESTINGHOUSE TOASTER-STOV-

.$3.75

. 6.00

Don't forget that the men who op-

posed the public works tax for the
counties promised that they would
accept the plan in 1!)ll. The year has
arrived. Hold them to their word.

AND SECRETARY
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.If you wish to send your mainland

frionds n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Vuvsu Express Co.)

GUREEY'S
(By John E. Monk.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. The
report il' 'oiiiiiiissioner-General'o- f

.Keel'e, who recently'' visited

The President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the House are men ex-

perienced as presiding oll'icers. That
ought to expedite public business and
gain the largest amount of results in

the (shortest possible time. 'tlie Hawaiian Islands, is now before

No Disappointments about

i;ndc" the sole direction of the Super-

intendent of Public Works. The peo-

ple di maud a harbor commission.
Governor Frear in turning over re-

sponsibilities to the Counties urges
that 1ho statutes shall more clearly
define the control by the Counties of
sidewalks. This is important but it.

seems about the only additional thing
in public works that he wishes
placed under the administration of
the people in whose immediate com-
munity the work is done.

Put it. is when he deals with the
city government of Honolulu that the
Governor shows up as' the cent nil izer
of all central izers.

Governor Frear espouses the com-
mission form of municipal govern-
ment in every detail except that which

Your Baggage f
BlLETINADS

: II JELL

Public schools have a lirst claim
on the revenues of the Territory. Ev-

ery legislator is pledged to that doc-

trine. See that your Representative
and the Senators from your district
stand true to the pledge.

needs of the public service. I'o is
especially narrow when he touches on
the prospect of the Territory losing,
some of its pn i ogatives, exercised for
so many years, of doing the bu.'iness
that ought lo bo conducted by the
local coiiiiniinit ies. He would govern
the people rather than promote
government bv the people.

IF WE HANDLE IT '

A "lost" ad in: e: ted in the Want
Column of vi u 11 e- - tt

the Secretary of Commerce add Labor,
but has not been made public.. One.
feature of the report, however, has been
made the subject of conference be-

tween Secretary Nagel, George Mt'K.
McClelland, Delegate Kllhlo, F. M.'

Hatch and Mr. Trenor. I'll in is that
portion of ( 'oiniiiissioner Keofe's 'report
on tlie subject of Filipino laborers who
come to the Islands, and it Is under-
stood be severely criticizes the condi-
tions under which they are admitted
on Hie ground that they are a menace
td the, health conditions of the Islands.
.Secretary .Nagel indicated that he tool;
a very rnave view of the menace from
the importations of Filipinos and that
be believed that some. legislation
nhould be enacted to guard against that
danger. The Secretary believes that a
law could be enacted covering the sub-
ject that would afford protection and
would not be injurious to the Interests
of the Islands. The Secretary holds
that the matter will have to be reached

When one reads what the Governor
says of building roads with the in-

come from public lands ,he might
wonder if those side hill lols on the
edge of Round Top were surveyed in

order to get money for an automobile
road up Tantalus.

ific Transfer Co ,JURY OF SIX WOMEN
GIVE QUICK VERDICT

tt tin brought ,l,o a gold.'tj
tt hrf'ocii with , a iti,hiQo';i,d., i!F ih-'t- t

it center, that vfps hist lit, 'lie ppcr-- 'it
?i House on Minilay oieiiing. it
tt 'i!he ad waptit tit ;iu: day i)fB- -IsBoy

assures popular government. In fact
the Governor specifically repudiates
the one feature of the commission
government that is the one and only
guarantee against bossism, political
chicanery and niisgovernment.

TRANSFERBAGGAGE SHIPPING STORAGEtt er'noou's fiifvK " this: iiorqUfd 'a ft
Accused 'of Assault

Given Liberty,
Phone 1874 :'King Street, Next to Young Building

T A COMA, Jan. SI. A verdict of not

.response was, received.' A clip- - $
ti p!ng ci plaining iho a l was en- - St

closed with a note si lting that V.

tt the owner could Inve the brooch JS

St by cilling and n'oving properly, it

guilty was returned in 15 minutes, to

tt This was ipiielt work and g'xxl J!
tt work. That is what P, u 1 e t i n tt
Tt ads always do. Ji
t: :: :: t: tt tt tt n tt tt n tt tt tt tt tt tt

Pinectar Miiilo frum wliiilc Haw iiiian
riiifiipplt'M and tlit; bent icMiu--

cunt? HtiKiir-
sent laws the

the United
by Congress, as under pre
Filipinos are citizens of

day, in mi assault case tried by a jury
tomposed of six women. The trial bad
excited mucb Interest, and the court-
room was lillcd with spectators. Tim
case concerned no argument between
Arthur I'oreliard and Karl (b'tschart,
an inillc dealer. The wo-

men jury decided that the assault made
by the mill! dealer had been provoked
by. Porcbart. and liberated the boy.

The repudiation is not uttered In .hc
same breath with the advocacy of a
revolution and therefore might easily
escape the attention of the casual
reader.

Commission government for Hono-
lulu is endorsed in a most enthusiastic
manner in one portion of the mewape
where it is pointed out that the re-

sponsibility of the city officials should
be centralized.

One of the corner stones of the com-
mission form of government is the in

States, at least to tlie extent that it
excludes tbem from the operations of
the inimbu'ation laws.

IIOJ'N.

II01)AIIL--In Honolulu,
12, 1H11, to Jlr. and Mrs.
dahl, a daughter.

February
. 0. Sho- - 1

&
ADS PAY-- J

At all Suda I'ountctins Hiicl Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Distributors

Pineetnr yrup fxi' i" mi lint cukes, wnffieB

et' A tlfUcioiiH lUivoi'iiiLt Tor punches ami ice creanm
'

A t AH Oi'ciBrH J( M

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

USE THE
-

ess
Office open on CcekQays from 7

" 'H - MWaterhouse Trust to 5:30 p. m., itricl oj. Sunjltjyls. from
. to 10 n. m.

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Governor Frcar's message to the
Legislature teems with Territorialisms
and further centralizations.

This will sound somewhat strange
to the man who won't take time to
read the whole document, but care-
fully peruses what the Governor has
to say on the possible transfer to the
Counties of the privilege of levying
taxe3. If, however, he will read the
document through, ho will find that
tire whole atmosphere of the message
i3 toward the continuation and the in-

crease of control by the Territory.
In one instance the Governpr quali-

fies n criticism with "this is not nec-

essarily an indictment of County gov-

ernment." He also admits that the
local government has come to Btay.

, Cut he charges that "the prime cause
of the difficulty has been the estab-
lishment of local government." There
la no indication that he really wants
to cut down the Territorial expenses
caused by continuing the now worse
than .useless departments of central-ize- cj

government that are now dupli-

cating government at the expense of
the people. He lays all the faults on
popular government.

Unless the Governor is very much
nusundorstood the messnge is writ-
ten by a mail who is naturally op-

posed lo the municipal governments
and acting under restraint speaks
well, of them in a most guarded man-
ner,

That 'is why the message of the

LadiesReal Estate Department

For Rent
Evening Slippers

itiative and referendum. Under
'

"Rloetions," where certain reforms are
discussed, we find this sentence; "For-
tunately conditions in Hawaii have
not, reached a stage calling for the
third reform (that of the initiative,
the referendum and the recall) and
the need even of the second reform,
that of direct, primary, is less here
than in other places."

The practical result of Governor
Frear's scheme will be to bring dis- -

credit on popular government in these
islands. The government might he
popular in name but he would have it
stripped of the most vital part the
guarantee that the people will be rep- -

'

resented, not misrepresented.
To say that local self government !f

in the hands of friends when it h
dealt, with bv the Executive of the
Territory, is to supply an enigma for
supporters of government or, by ami
for the people to solve. The Govern-
or's message comments make more

THAT ARE CORRECT IN STYLE
Furnished house of four Bleeping

rooms lor rent fur a. period of six
mouths. Immediate possession. Rental

Furnished houso on beach at Wal-kl- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911. Expert

Watch

Satin
Suede
Velvet
Veloozo
Patent
ELEGANT and
FASHIONABLE

For Sale
impressive the necessity for tamper-
ing with the form of Honolulu's mu-

nicipal government as little as pos-

sible.
The message rings true in its dec-

laration for proper support of public

Rep airing
A few of tho "Walker Lots" on King

street left at $I1!IU and on Young street
at tJtoii.

A very desirable piece of Kaliuukl
properly on uvenuo.

An $180(1 burguln In Makikl district. t

YOU WILL NEEii A PAIR OF THESE FOR THE
COMING SOCIAL EVENTS.

Governor Is not a progressive Repub-
lican document.
,The message is however a very

thorough" statement of the problems
of the Territory as the Governor Bees
them". '

iTUe Governor strikes the right note
In placing the public schools ilrst on
thea Jisjt of matters of paramount im-

portance to the Territory, liut even
here lie shows his inherent fear or
disapproval of the municipal govern-
ments by sidestepping the proposition
of placing the construction of the
school buildings with the Counties,
where It belongs.
' Governor Froar, if he is to be

Jiiflrjed by his message, wants all the

institutions. The conditions in this
respect are disgraceful and should not
longer prevail. y

The suggestion for a depa rt mem of
Immigration and Statistics is in keep-
ing with the importance of immigra-
tion ti the future prosperity of the
Islands.

'

Generally speaking the Governor
has put facts of receipts and expendi- -

Hires before the people clearly and
he has directed attention to pressim; (

li. F. Wiclimaii

4 Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H. 10.1 FORT STREET
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Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07

BOYS'

KNICKERBOCKERS

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
eamo as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2206; editorial
rooms, 2185.Williamson & Buttolph E

StocK and Bond Broker
i ; 83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

A. N. . Saiiford, optician, I'.ostoa
Imihling, 'over May & Co.; :

It gis without sayiiig' that every-

thing iHIIcst at The Kncoio
There;was a meeting of the Floats

Coniiuitree of Floral Parade at J : 30

today. !'.; J i ".. .'
Touris rcniemher, tlio Anchor Ca-

rlo Saloon has the heLt of liquid

Tlie Cimmher of Commerce will hold
its rtgular meeting at 3

o'clock this afternoon.

Weilne d.iy, Fob. 13.

NAM I? OF STOCK P.lrl Asked '

In : tl,c XfffrACOOn-Knicker-

motjiCcs. Jiiul
ihcm a erlcCllv '.satis-

factory garment ' in

every particular. The
'

XTRACiOOl) arc carc-hill- v

made ol the best
oi material, and have
an individual style and
lit that puts thcr
his metal.

Many varieties x ol
material to select Irom.

MO

.

.'7
1.
oh

12

8;""

4i

IS

200

3 Sin'

4

4

MS

"j'4

Piic e'i, 7 5c, $i.oo,X T R A G O O J)
Knee pants lined all through is I . sO. 2.CH3 "

'45

llO
93--

So

85 SILVA'S TOGGERY,, LTD.,120

"7H'JAS. Wi PRATT
("Pratt; the Land Man")

KLKS' BUILDING KING STRlUiT
106

It you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. I!erg:;'rom, Piano and Or-gi- u

Tuning an 1 Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2J(j". P. O. Box
4(.

The collection of Japanese curios
will he on exhibition this afternoon
from 4 to G in the KUnhana Art
League rooms.

Poultry for sale. Fine lot ol' chick-

ens and turkeys just arrived ex 1 air-

line. Call Club Stable.!, 112S Fort
street, or Tele phono 1100.

The monster lantern parade which
was planned hy the Japanese of the
city and which was to come off to-

night, has been abandoned.
A large number of local Shriners

will go over to Ililo on the Wilhel-min- a

which leaves after the end cf
the Carnival on Wednesday night.

If you will place your orders for
hauling in tho hands of the Honolulu
Const ruction and Draying Co., phone
2281, yon will get satisfactory service.

Kverybody should decorate with
flags on George Washington's birth-
day and for the coming visitors the
Shriners and Flks. Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., have the flags.

Costumes for the Floral Parado
and Carnival may bo ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young llldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in Boon.

Cars on the Llliha-Enun- a street 'loop
began running this morning and the
double track on Alakea street is be-

ing used today for the lirst lime. The
Alakea street car still runs to the
waterfront.

Dombrowsky, a Russian who came
in with a lot of immigrants some time
ago, and was for a time employed as
an interpreter in one of the 'courts of
this city, shipped as a, sailor before
the mast, on tho shin H.rskinc M.

Phelps. ,

ADMIRAL YASIIIRO, accompanied
by Cousul-Cioner- al UfiStiii,' 'vl'Vs'le'rday
visitrd the Pali , and other ijptnja- - of
interest.. In tho cventng iw jlitied at
tho official residence of the (Consul-Genera- l,

corner of N'uuanu and Kua-ki- ni

streets.

4

MKUCANTII-W- .
C. Brewer A Co

SITGAft.
Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agne. Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co ....
lionoimi Huwai Co
Hnnokaa Sugai Co
Malk.ii Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahi'kti Plantation Co. ..
Kekahn Sugar l;o. .'
Koloa Sugar Co
McKryde Sugar Co
Ouhn Sugar Co
Onornefi Sngn Co,
Olaa Sugar Co. Md
Olowalu Co
Paatibuil Sugar I'laiil.. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantption Co
Pepeokeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co , .

Walalua Asiic. Co. ,
Wallnku Sugar Co.
Walnianalo Sugar Co.
Wairaeu Sugar Mill Co. . .

MiSCELLAMlibUS.
Inler-lslan- Sleam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.-'- . .

Hon. II; T. & L Co v Prof.
Hon. It. T. At Li Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. , . .

Oahu It. & L, Co
Ililo 11. K. Co., Pfd
Hilo K. It. Co., Com.. ..
Hon. H & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok U.C.. pd up
do do asH.G0o pd. .

Puhane Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Puhang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (Flro CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Tor. 4'i
Haw. Ter. 4'4;i
Haw. Ter. SVS
Cal. Iteet Sug. & tef. Co. b

lianiakua, Hltih Co.,
Upper Ditch (is

Haw. Irrgtli. C 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo It. R Co.,- - Issue 1301
Hllr It. R. Co., Con. 6 ; ...
Hunckaa Sugar Co., G , .

Hon. It. T. & L. Co. G ...
Kauai Hy. Co. Gs
Kohala Ditch Co. Gs . . . ...
McHryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. (is ;
Gab ii R. L. Co. 5 . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. h

Olaa Sugar Co. G ..... i .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. G

Walalua Agile Co. 57 ...

W4 SSsXS.wad

112

I42.S

"gii"

is '

42

21 'A

9

34
REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

Incorporate

Yourself
Have you over thought of this?

Your earning ability is your cap-

ital, your salary your dividends
and your savings your surplus.

START A SURPLUS BY

DEPOSITING YOUR SAVINGS
WITH US

GENERAL AUC1I0NEER'

RENTS COLLECTED

Ask Your Grocer for

NIC ELL E
OLIVE OIL

See The

Tablets
In Our

Window
LOANS NEGOTIATED

100HEto., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street . Honolulu 5c and 10c

v tho best and most delicious Olivo Oil ',n the market. Battled
n Nice, France, from absdutsly sound, perfect olives. Guaran-

teed under the Food and Drugs Act of June, 1900.

IN 'i, AND TINS, V.'ITH PATENT SPOUT
95

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
,' M -

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000 .

EACH
Just the

thint;
for

School

0O., ,

100 .

91

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
"92V

Organized Hawaiian
News
Co.,

Alex. oung
Bldrj.

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

COMMISSIONER

For It
Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

LIANG DEPARTS

BALES Uet ween noards; 10(J II.
C. & S. Co. fiC; 75 II. C. & S. Co.,
$3(5; 50 II. C. &'8. Co., $3fi; 40 II. C.

ft S. Co., $:tG; 20 II. C. & S. Co., fj(i;
13 II. C. & S. Co., $:i(l; 25 II. C. & S.
Co.. $3; 10 H. C. & S. Co., fii); 35 II.
C. & S. Co., $3li.

SohsIimi Sales: 50 McBrydo, $ 1.12 :

50 Ohi-i- . $.1.87 !i; 10 Oahu, $26.25; 5

Oahu $26.25.
niVIDKNUS Feh. 15, 1911: Ha-

waiian Sug. Co., 30c share; Oahu Sug.
Co., 20c share; O. It. & L. Co., 75c
share; Pepeekeo, 60c share; Walalua.
50c share; Kekuha, $5 share.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

L MEETINGSANNUA
A. trust company is organized

for the duties implied in an Ad-

ministrator, Trustee, Exocutor,

etc., and reprosonts tho combined

wisdom of men of largo experi-

ence in these matter:,

. I'e
Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA CO FEE

Beit in the Market

binary 1(1

liru.iry Mi

bruary Hi

bruary Hi

bruary IS

bruary IS

For Rent
4 0 0Latest sugnr quotation 3 48 cents

or $69.60 ncr ton. HCNR7"MAY
Phone 1271bruavv, liM.,

''cbowu..

Ivailua
.Maui Agricultural ..
ivaliaiiuul
1'uleliu
Hawaiian Klectiie. . .

Pioneer
I.ahaiua
Kolo:i
l'acilic Guuno
Kan Agricultural ...
Ilonuapc
Weha Agricultural .

Kalopa AsrieuPurnl
Kekaha
Inter-Islan- d

Walmea
Apukua
i:u a

Special Chinese Couiiiiissloner Liang
Lean Fang, who has been Investigating
the canst; of controversy between Con-

sul Lhni!,' Kwo Vang ulul the local Chi-

nese, took Ills departure, this morning
in the steamship Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, whence he will proceed at once
to Washington, lie went away armed
with reports, which he will submit to
the Chinese minister in Washington.
What recommendations lie will maki
to the minister regarding the local con-

sul, no one knows. His investigation
I ere has been quiet.

A rather unusual thing was in. evi-

dence this morning on the Oceanic
wharf. Consul Liang Kwo Yung was
not there to say "aloha" to tho com-

missioner. Yee Chin, former president
of the Fulled Chinese Society, and
other prominent Chinese, including the
secretaries of the consulate, were pres-
ent. As the Sierra hacked Into the
stream, the Hawaiian hand, under the
leadership of Captain Merger, played
the national anthem of China, In honor
of the commissioner.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

3E3E

'bruary "0
hruafj"L,lj

bruary L'O

bruary 20

liruarjj Jo
bruar'y "1

.bruary -- 1

bruary
bruary 2''

Beets, 9s, 3 3-4- 1

23 per month Bun-
galow with seven acres ut Mmum Val-

ley. Fine- murine iiml mountain view.
Bury reach of ear.; Modern plumbing;
electric light. Servant house; stable;
largo chicken-ru- i

P."e. R. 8TRAUCH
Waity Building..,. 74 S. King Street

ew LinenN
WHEN IN NEED OF !

... . ... I'Vliruary "'.'

February "I '

j. ; . . I'Ybruary " I j

I'Vliruary --
' ssesStop Paying Rent

Walalua
Wall la wa n . . . .

Kohala
Alexander & Halrtwin. .

Mcmberi Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchane

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

. I VbruavyPSee aperDONDERO & LANSING
;

Phone 2553 " 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000
BmSXBSESSSXfiCS

WOMAN COMES TO
LIFE AT HER FUNERAL

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

F0RSALE
Lots in Nuuanii Tract, up, lit

terms to suit purchaser. Klectrlc cars
will pass premises In near future.

A few lots on Kalihl road not far
from car-lin- $,",n down ami $10 per
mouth, without Interest.

ra
of any description

Phone 1410 MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

nONOLULUX LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE rHarryArmitage , New trai t at Pallium within walking
distance of town. lOasy terms.

GLASGOW. Ky., Feb. 1 .Stretching
out her hands toward those who hail
assembled about her collin, Mrs. Jam;
Pltcock, an octogenarian, caused u
panic at her funeral at Gamaliel, Mon-

roe county, Ky., yesterday.
The funeral sermon had been preach-

ed and the lid of the collin was re-

moved to' penult friends and relatives
to lake a last look at what they be-

lieved u corpse. It was then that M':i.
Pltcock' regained consciousness. She
remained' alive for several hours, her
death following last night.

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Esiate Attericy
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

c. l. hopkinT
Systematizcr, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

'
9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

El

TI Til arc pleased to announce vc
' have received an express ship-

ment, ex Sierra, of a beautiful line
ot Linen Dresses correct and up-to-d- ate

in every detail. "White
and Colored Linens," size 16 to 44,
and only one of each style.

These are from a clever maker
ot High Grade Gowns.

Prices range $17.50 to $45.00.
Now ready in our Garment

Department.

Jordan's

Stock and Bond .Broker
M'ituher of Honolulu 8tock and

Bond Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street -

"Decidedly "choice and cheap lots near
Kameliiiineha Hoys' School, one block

from King street, opposite Kamehi-Ineh- a

Park. Government water, good

streets, line soil, electric lights, and
sewer. Keiisonable terms.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO G. GUILD Manage

Happiness Is merely a comparative
' kterm. 1LAND on King street, Palaina, at

$HS."1er lot. Suitable for H'orc or res.
Idelice.

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

; CHANG CHAU
'"GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

I THE GREAT BtNJAMIN COMPOUND I
IHERBALOINTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC J. H. SCHNACK,

137 Merchant StreetGiffard & Roth
Telephone 3449dflice Corner Ho'-e-l and Smith

Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.
nKes hew, Kicn
blood
Stomach and Liver
Roftuldtnr.
Cures the Kidneys.

7 I'.lank boohs of all ports, ledgers,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

P. O. Box f.OG Cable, "Bulldog"

2185 HHnrliil rooms 22716
liiisincss fli'lico. TheSo nro the tele,
pliiinc nuiiihirs of (he II nil el In.etc., manufactured by the riullotin

Publishing Comiiany.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS, Advertising TalkNEW CHAIRMENTRAVELOGUE NO FRILLS INNEW COUNTY

BY EX-GOVERN-
OR ALL FROM OAHU HOUSE OPENING

(Continued from Pasre 1)
TJIen f ..t Ar,-l.r'- 1,W.

sacks beans, 18 crates chickens,- 12

barrels wine, 18 hogs, one auto and
sundries. Purser Kibling reports all
sorts of rough weather en the outward
voage. Laupahoehoe was oniitled on
both outgoing and homeward voyages.
Better weather cuidit'oiis prevailed
along the coast of Maui and all ports
were made. The Claudine Is tutting
on freight for Hawaii and Maui parts
and Is scheduled to sail at five o'clock
on Friday evening.

Hilo Shipping.
Purser Kibling reports the Ameri-

can schooner Oceania Vance discharg-
ing lumber at Hilo. The A'morieau-Ilawaiia-

steamship Columbian sailed
from the decent City on last Sunday
for Sallna Cruz with a full shipment
of sugar. Repairs having been com

engaged. That tttuo has gone by tttions short, and Holstein ruled Archer
and the readers of papers ttto'" now.,out or order and called upon him

I from 11,0 mainland will observe tttake his seat
( Rkc introiluccd another resolution'
instructing the clerk to notify the Gov- -

ernor that the House was dulv oriran- -
'

Zed and that a committee act with the'
,.n tn ,.- i ... ,i.i.r .,,.,. ti,

'Governor to receive his message. r!ll,
j speaker' named iMc'e. Archer and Ma- -
kefcau as the" committee' bt the House.

'

After a recess the commit-
tee returned' vith the Governor's uc
knowledgiiiehL Shortly utter Hie Sen
uto announced its readiness to receive
business,

Speaker Holstein then announced his
standing committees.

Then came the announcement, "A
message from the Governor," and the'
chief executive's private secretary en- -

tered with the message frock-coate- d j vuuve oaefers. noi oniy in
and high-hatte- the hat being carried1" Ve'"'ont. but throughout the na- - tt

the;! non aU(1 llie W ' coming when ttOVer his left arm. The length of
message daunted the House, and onlyi" ever--

v national bank will adver- - tt
:l ,ia0 fo' ,1)e better ttlarKpl'the read.first and last paragraphs were

Entered for Record February 14, 1911,
' From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A'on Hanmi-Youn- g Co Ltd to Y V

Wescoatt Rel
W W Wescoatt to von Hamm-Yoim- g

Co Ltd CM
Nils Omsted and wf to Elmer E

Paxten M

Bruce Cartwright to A Worn. . .Kxtn
Dim-set- t Co Ltd to Hawaii Pre-- .

serving Co Lid i .... . D
Dow sett Co Ltd by Trs of Bond-- -' ".

holders to Hawaii Preserving Co J -

Ltd ...Par Rel
Tannira Singliachi to Thomas

Pineapple Co Ltd CM
Albert N Campbell, tr, to Sol Kauaj

et al Ucl

Win R Castle, tr, to Sol Kauai and
" wf ."...?'. ..tter

Joanna CralaJhot to San Ant Port, ,

Pent Socy b?'l, e. . . )vi

Lilia and hsb to J P Nakcleavve! (k) , yl)

Amoy Wright and hsb to Martin'
Oi'une D

Martin Grime to Frank 'E Howes.. D

Entered for Record February 15, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Miss Jessie Feminities to Leung
Lam Fook D

Mrs Kaliko I.oenstine to E A Jew- -

ett ..' Ij

Maialoha anil wf to Mrs Nalau
Honuakau D

Kakal (k) to Koto opio (k T

B H Kolo (k) to John S Malina... D

John S Malina anil wf to Win H

Rice D

Minerva K McLean and hsb to J
A Aheong :

J A Aheong to R A Wudsworth... D

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Fit. J
Williams D

Port Socy de Fundus of Papaikou
by tr to Bernardino Saneho Rel

Josil. S Bras and wf to Manuel R
.Mcniloss D

Mnnoel R Mendez and wf to Jose
S.Bras ... ,1j

Oboe Tong to Chun Hon . ..BS
Mary A S Rose to Charles II Rose D

I. M. Craves, a soldier, who assault-
ed officer Apana. while discharging
the duties of his office, was this morn-

ing sentenced by Judge Lymor, to pay
a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars and cost.'
of court.

Miss Woodard on Fort street has
all colors of Cicrmanlown AVo:il in

stock. She has also received a new
lino of evening dress, white kii
gloves, just what you want for the
coming functions.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waiohinu Agricultural & Grazing
Company, Limited. '

At the reirnlar annual ineetlmr of the
shareholders of the Waiohinu Agrleul- - j

tural & Grazing Company, Limited,
held at the office of C. Brewer & Com- -

puny, Limited, agents, on February 15,!

A. 1. 111, the following olllcers were
elected to. servo for the ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin President
E. F. Ilisliop
II. M. Whitney . .Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary i

Auditor!D. O. May
The above with the exception of tho '

auditor constitute the Hoard of Direc-

tors.
RICHARD IVERS, t

Secretary, Waiohinu Agricultural &

Grassing Company, Limited.
Honolulu, February 15, 1911.

4851-- 4t j

SALARY BILL

A new scale of salaries for olllcers
of the City and County of Honolulu is
called for in a bill introduced in the
House this morning by S. P. Correa,
of Oahti, amending the previous Coun-
ty Act. The new schedule is as fo-
llows: i

Per annum
Mayor , .i3,000
Supervisors 600

Sheriff , :i,400
City andCounty Clerk . . . . 2.1 pi)"

Auditor . .". . .". 2,1 i)0

City and County Attorney . 3,000

Treasurer . 2,100
Deputy Sheriffs-Hono- lulu

1,800,
Ewa 1,500

Waianae 720

Waialua 1,200

Koolauloa 720
Koolaupoko 720

THE PROFITS OF
RUBBER-GROWIN- G

It is as yet too early to say how
proiitable rubber growing will becoino

in these Islands, tho industry being

still in its infancy, but, accounts lately
to hand from other countries show that
the AVERAGE return 1'roin 20 dividen-

d-paying companies was over B0 per
cent.. Dr. A llcox of the Experiment
Station says that our rubber is equal
to that grown in Ceylon and Malay
States, so we should be able to pay as
much as they do.

The Selangor Rubber Co. beads the
list, with a dividend of 212 per cent.;
then conies the Valiambrosa Rubber
Co.,. with Its 120 per cent.; the Pataling
Rubber Co., 113 per cent.; Cicely Rub-- ,

ber Co., 109 per cent.; Linggl Rubber
Co., 102 per cent.; the linkit Rajah, 8:1

per cent., and so on all down the line,

the average for the whole 20 companies
being ,62 per cent.; and very few of

these companies arc more than ten
years old.

Under such circumstances, It Is no

wonder that the English investors, con-

servative as they are, should already
have invested more than $2f,0,000,000 in

rubber and that the shares of new
companies should be eagerly taken up
as soon as issued. In England they
usually Issue shares in small denomi-

nations, so the workingmnn has n

chance to- invest his savings equally
with tlie capitalist, and the shares of

some of the companies just mentioned
are selling; at seven and even eight
times thei,r par value, Valiambrosa, for i

instance, issued at 50c. (2s.) a share,
now selling at $5 and upward. It. we

can do as well here (and present indi-

cations

I

are most favorable), the profits
on rubber should equal or even exceed
those on sugar in a few years. So good

a judge as Jared Smith of the Hawaii
Agricultural Experiment Station said,
"If prices fall to a THIRD of those of

the present day, plantations will be

aide to produce rubber at a PROFIT
OF AT LEAST 100 PER CENT."

The order had been given to weigh
the anchor. "Oh, that's all right, cap,"
said the new recruit. "The Inspector
of weights and measures was around
just before we left port and he said it
was all right." Judge.

"Do you and your wife agree?" "Oh,
yes, always at least, l no. i leveianu
Plain Dealer.

With George U. Carter
down to make an address on the ports
of the woiitl lii' visit. it on his recent
c.ioln- - trot tint? tour, ami ln J. S. ii.

Pratt ol' tin- - lioard of Health to l of

tin' plans for cleaning up lh' fit.v. the
meeting of the ('handier of Ciiiiiiucree
this illi riioon nt ;l o'clock promises to
he full of interest. '

Or. Pratt will outline the work that
has been lione in preparation for some
sort of a measure in the Legislature.

Tlie general pulilie is invited to tho
meeting this afternoon.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Eight Hundred Tons Cargo for Hono.
luul.

A Jate wireless received at the,
agency of Castle it Cooke from the
Japanese liner Chijn Slant states that
the vessel lias eight hundred tuns of
Orient n cargo for Honolulu. The ves- -

nei is; expected to arrive here at an
ear'y hour on Friday morning and it
is the present intention to dispatch'
the steamer lor San Francisco on or
about live o'clock the evening of the
same day. A number of lavover pas-

sengers have been hooked for tho
coast Including. .Madame Calve and
S- (laspurri who have been giving
a scries of conceits at this city.

.
Japanese Sail for Native Land.

About furiy Japanese were Included
among' the passengers that left tho
port las evening by the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner Nippon Marti. Tliu

sieanier was dispatched, through the
agency of Castle and Cooke for Japan
pints ami Honglji.ng at six o'clock
last evening. Two layover cabin pas-

sengers depaited for the Orient.

Adverse Winds Delayed Hyades.
Owing to contrary winds and seas

Ihe Mai son freighter liya les was de-

layed in making the voyage from Se-

ar U (o Honolu'u and instead of ar-

riving yesterday, (lie steamship with
a considerable ipiaulily nf general
cargo came inside the harh ir and ta.
Hie BUIiop wharf this morning. It Is'
Ihe intention of Car tie and Cooke Iho'
general agents for the Matson line to
lispach ihe Hyades for Port Allen to
morrow evening.

.

Diftresred Schooner Repaired.
Iliad, Rolph & Co. of this eily have-bee-

advised (hat the American
schooner Mahukoni that put into
HII' list week leaking badly and in
distressed c; n lit ion has been repaired
and IhQ vessel has again resumed Ihe

"voyage to New Caledonia to which
island her largo shipment of lumber
is destined. An examination of the
damage sus'ained by the schooner (le-- 1

veioped the fa't that water was mak- -'

lug lis way in the hold through seams ;

near the walor line. Jn canting the!
vc: e f) a slight degree little dillicul-- j
ly was eiifouilered in effecting re-- ,
pairs At one lime II was thought
that Iho distressed vessel might
brought Honolulu and go on the local
marine railway.

Brought Considerable Native Lumber
There was a quantity of nalive

lumber included in the shipment of,
freight brought to the port, from Ha-
waii by the steamer Claudine.. Intfud-- '
ed in the consignment was 370 hard
wood ties. Sin feet ohia lumber, 3?

i&aacM---- j ...
E3

Speaker Holstein Makes Public
i Standing Committees

For, Session.

AH of the House members who were
cliairmen of standintr committees two
years ago and are asain in the HouHe
were reappointed this morning by
aoenker Holstein. ' Rice ucuin heads
the finance committee, . Correa the
lirinfingcoiiiniittee, Sheldon the' rule's
lominittee, 'Affohso the public lands

..committee, .Coney, the health commit-
tee, Keliinoi the military committee,
and Long the education committee. The
new chairmen are Watkins, of Oahu,
of the accounts committee; Towse, of

Oahu, of agriculture, forestry, promo-

tion and immigration; Castle, of Oahu,
of the judiciary committee, and Fer-

nandez, of Oahu, of the miscellaneous
committee.

The House committees named today
are as follows:

Finance Rice, Makekau, Watkins,
Williamson and Cooke.

Judiciary Castle, Sheldon, Long
Coney and Riekard.

Accounts and Public, Expenditures
Watkins, Rice, Tavures, Marcallino and
Yates.

Public Lands Alfonso, Moanauli,
Castle, Huddy, Cockett, Towse and a.

,

Agriculture and Forestry Towse,
Archer, Tavares,, Riekard und Keliinoi.

Health and Police Coney, Kamano-ulu- ;'

Cooke, Haje ani:Knwc.welil. , .

Education Long, Affouso, William- -

son, SVaiahcilcJuSTjjlliiflljj : )

Military; 4 llflli,fi(''R Mi-l-

hoe, CorreaanJi jiali rfWidii V 1 :

Printing and Enrollment Correa,' ,- f j g

Kanianoulu, Makekau, 'Hale and Wal-ahol- o.

a' ; , ''
Rules Sheldon, Moanauli, Kawaa-koa- ,

Kanekoa and Mahoe.
Miscellaneous Fernandez, Cockett,

Kawaakoa, Archer and Marcallino.
Journal The Speaker, Watkins and

Correa.

KNuDSEN ELECTED

INTHESENATE

(Continued From Page 1.)
same committee informed, the Oovcrn- -

or ot the Senate's organization and a
few minutes later tlie Governor's scc-- ,
retary appeared with tlie message.
On motion of Chillingworth, the re id- -j

ins of the message was deferred and
will be read tomorrow.

Senator Cecil Brown 'then brjught
up the status of Seniitor Moore who
wrote to the Senate from California,
stating that he would not be able to
attend the 1911 session because of ill-

ness. Senator Brown stated that he
had seen Moore in San Francisco and
knew of his own knowledge that
Moore would not he ab'e to. attend
the session of Ihe Senate even If he
were in Hawaii.

"I move that we grant Senator
Moore a ieave of absence for the en-tir- o

session," said Senator Brown.
"This will save the expense incident
to a special election which, if held,
would not be of much service because
the man electe l would probably not
he ready to lake his seat until we
were ready to adjourn. It would be
hard and rather harsh to declare Sen-

ator Moore's seat vacant."
Senator Brown's motion was sec-

onded by' Senator Falrchlld and thore
was ho opposition by the members of
the Senfitei the motion for the leave
of absence 'jiavsing unanimously.

SENATOR ELKINS' WILL
UPSET BY HIS WIDOW

Third of Property Claimed Un-

der State Law,

ELKINS, W. Vu., Feb. 2. A sensa-

tion was caused here today when It be-

came known thut Mrs. Hallie 1). s,

widow of Senator Stephen B. s,

had renewed the light in the
Hiking family, which had been some
what allayed by the manner in which

Ujr MorU

:: It was but a short lme ago tt
tt that doctors, lawyers and bank- - 11

Z ers thought that It was not ne-- tt

cessary to advertise, in fact, 11

tt thought that newspaper publicity tt
l.rr... .....It.,.'. ,.,lnll,- - r,.Vl,t, tl, ft

L. , - , .,.",c UUS.IluaSi 1U V. I1IVU I"' J "

n,)W 'Pl-'ntl- advertisements w

U ot th.eKC lh,ee l'"fe1nns ai'"
I)car 111 lne columns Ol tue luuiy

JJ nal,ers- -
,
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'tt Vermont was the first state tt

mat tooK up iiilvenising 01 uanns
a"1' ,Dt)! business .in' which they tt
wcre the results tt

tt were so amazing that this fea- - tt
;tt tti re of 'Uiishiess (isjj beinjt; Mnau-- tt
M guraieq ,uy. piunca, m an pans ui

the cyilhtry. 5 It ' is even 'being tt
tt practiced here t; a limited ex- - tt
tt tent; amj the.; resjifls are all that tt
tt could be askeid for. tt
tt Rank advertising is slowly but tt
U s,"'e'y forking its way into the f,
tt heads of other hard-heade- d and tt

liny inigui ail oe doing
tt if the people wcre shown how tt

muen uenpr 11 lH t0 liav0 xnm'
nm,s 111 tne Btro"R (,r 1110

U ,,ilnks thlln In any old place tt
tt where the owner thinks it will tt
tt not be suspee'ed to be by tt
tt thieves. tt

tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt :t

ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record February 13, 1911,
From 10:30 a. m. tq 4 p. m.

Yu Len Kui to Clung Sen PA
C D Liiil'ktn, tr, to Antone V Ta-

vares ,. Rel
Antone F Tavares and wf to G

Vkuma ..... D
victoria Ventura and wf to Jose S

Vares ; M
s Yosliihara and wf to Jose S Vures M
10 d gar Morton Jr to Jose S Vares.. M
Cecil Brown, tr, to John Kckuula.. 1)

Elil!a Y Mackenzie and hsb to
"Western & Jlawn lnvst Co Ltd M

Entered for Record February 14, 1911.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m...Famiy Htrancli u

terliouse Tr Co Ltd D
First Aln S.VS & Tr Cu f)( u , td

to Delia YV Wayson... .Par Rel

Recorded February 3, 1911.
H I) tJorbett and wf to James YVake- -

'iu, lJ- - ' . ' anil 4S or II P
,'" 3-

- ptc' FaclHc Heights
Subdiv, Honolulu, Oahu; $0000. B 310,
p HOG. Jan 25, 11)11.

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to
James YVakefield, Rel; int In lots 41'.,

4 and 4S of R P !!02, kul 27.1, Paclllc
Heights Subdiv, Honolulu, Oahu; $li II
34U, p 'J4. Feb 2, 1911.

Kapuaokahuklna and hsb to T K La- -
lakea, M; 17a of R P S7II; $130. B 340,
p 97." Nov 22, lillO.

Kaakuu and hsb to J Kamaka
11: hit In nor IL P K14. kill fwlX.

nilklpuUi Koolaupoko, Oahu; ?5, etc. B
j, 10 j.,n j911

Esther P Juen to J Alfred Magoon,
I); lot 3 of R P 4034, kul 1275, Bere- -

tanla St, Honolulu, Oahu; $500. B 340,
p 311. Feb 3, 1911.

August Dreier Ltd to James F Mor-
gan, Rel; R P 8, Garden and Beretania
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $7500. B 34G, p
01).. Oct 21, 1910.

llalicka (w) by affdt, AITilt; In re
adverse possession of pc land. B 33'i,
p 300. Feb 2, 1911.

Walter Hurst to Kvarlsto Dotta, D;
lots 44 and 53, Waialae Heights, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $350. B 340, p 312. Jan
24. 1911.

Catherine M Brown (widow) to
Trent Trust Co Ltd, M; 40,S00 sq ft
of R r (gr) 3313, rents, etc, Pensacola
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. B 346, p
100. Feb 3, 1911.

Julia Abe and hsb (T) to Charles K
Abe, D; lot 17, blk 2, bldgs, etc, Kapio- -

lanl Tract. Honolulu, Oahu; 5150. H

340, p 313. Feb 1, 191.1.

' M K Kealawaa and .wf to T K Lala- -

J. " f' ll"
H'JJUrltl, 1 tllia, J iiintnii ipgi'.iv. oiu, i
308. Feb 2, 1906.

W A Toild and wf to T K Lalakea,
H; Int in pc land, Pleasant St, Hilo,
Hawaii; $1761.65. B 340, p 309. Jan
11, 1911. ' '

James K Kamaknlwi and wf et al to
T K Lalakea, M; -4 hit in R P 2709,
kul IF, and bldg. Walakea. Hilo, Ha-

waii: $700. B 346, p 96. Apr 1. 1910.

AVIIliam R Castle and wf to Henri'
11 Williams. D; 3255 sn ft lot 2, Weiiv,'- -
er Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $600. C L R
doc No 25S. Jan 19, 1911.

Henry H Williams to William K Cns- -

tie, tr, M; 3255 sf ft lot 2, Weaver
Trait. Honolulu, Oahu; $u50 and adv

U" $1X00. C L R doe No 259. Jan 23,
1111

SINGING IS FEATURE
" AT WAIHEE CHURCH

(Special Bulletin CVrr".ipoiifleticp. )

WAILUKU, Feb. 13. The Sunday
school and Christian Endeavor exhi-
bitions at Wailiee church last Sunday
evnnini? Were iilpiiHiinl and innut in- -

tcresting 'Hon 11 J K Nawahine
wa8 , hu of tne exiilIlinution
ably assisted by Mr. J. M. Brown ami
Mlss Ah Cn,)y Ahu of the Waihoe
tn..U .1 Hit t ir.-- mi.ocuuoi aim airs. u. iaiwa. mere
were over one hundred members in
both, the C. E. and Simday sclioo:
classes. Among those present were
Mr. P. N. Kahokuoltina, president of

'ali tho Ci K societies in Maul county.
and Mr nnil Mra T T? ,,;,u rlomifv

Bchoo, 8U1)t.'rin'tendent'of Cen- -

pleted to the schooner Mahukona
that vessel sailed for New Caledonia
ports on last Monday. The Matsou
Navigation steamer Enterprise arrived
there on Sunday evening. The schoon-

er Gamble is still at the port discharg-
ing lumber brought front the sound.

IN FOREIGN PQRTS.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 13, 1

p. m.: S. S. Wilhelmina, for Hono-

lulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 13, 2

p. m.: S. S. Siberia, for Honolulu.
1'ORT SAN UI1S -- Sailed Feb. 14: S.

S. Santa Maria, for Honolulu.
HILO Sailed Feb. 11: 1!!;. Albert, for

Port Townsend.
HILO Sailed Feb. 12: Schr. Oceania

Vance, for Paget Sound. ...

till. O Sailed Feb. It: Schr. Mahu- -

kotia, for Noumea.
PEARL HARBOR Sailed Feb. 13:

Schr. Mindoro, lor Port Townsend.

SHERIFF TO MAKE

APPOINTMENT TOMORROW

Tomorrow morning Sheriff Jarrett
will appoint three men to till the po-

sitions of police captain, police ser-

geant and wagon driver, which were
vacated by David Kalialeaahu, 11. N.

Kaluilepuna and J. K. Mokumaiu. These
men were discharged by the sheriff.

Jarrett stated most emphatically this
morning that he would appoint some
of the men on the force who deserve
promotion. He refused to say what
men he had In view, but it was re-

ported at the police station that Cap-

tain N. T. Nielsen will be raised to a

higher rank. He is one of the best
men on the force.

HOBBLE SKIRT TRIPS
GIRL AND WRIST BROKEN

Fresno Wearer Tumbles Down
Flight of Stairs,

FRESNO, Jan. 28.' A hobble skirt
proved the undoing today of Miss Mae
Brady, and as a result she fell down
a, flight of stairs in a lodging house,
breaking her wrist and receiving back
injuries. Miss Brady's foot caught on

the top st"p, the skirt prevented her
from recovering her balance and she
fell to the bottom.

Madame Lambert, tho Dressmaker
is located at 328 King street, opposite
Kawaiahao church. She has exquisite
models for Easter Gowns.

Jose F. Dias has some choice prop-

erties for sale. Sec ad on first page.

Randall What do you do when you
meet an irresistible talker? Rogers I

introduce him to an immovable bore.
Life. ':'.:. - : V .". ,: :; ; ;Y

The
talking

THE
KIDNEY
REMOVES

CURES

3E

This cleared awuv all the i.reliml- -
nary business, and the actual business
began. Under Suspended rules Rice of
Kauai introduced the bill upproprlat -

inir monev tor tho evoenses of the sos- -

placed on first order of the day for
second reading tomorrow. '

Castle of Oahu introduced the first
bills exclusive of those for preliminary
business. The first Is one providing for
the construction of bi'U roads, the sec-

ond one providing for the repairing of

tlie judiciary building. Archer of Oahu
also introduced a bill to repair the
building. The first will stund.

The belt roud appropriation is along
the lines previously suggested, giving
$200,000 to Oahu, SSU.UUO to iiawali.j
$7G,000'to Maui und $14,000 to Kauai,

For the repair of the Judiciary build-- j

ing $115,000 is called for, including re-- .

construction, moving and furnishing.
Representative Hale of Hawaii Intro- -

duced a resolution calling upon tlie'...i,1Committee on Public a

an investigation of Territorial nuances
j

preparatory to making appropriations.
Representative Affonso Introduced al

bill appropriating $20,000 out of the
Territorial treasury to defray the ex
penses of entertaining United States
Senators, Representatives and other ;

distinguished persons for the next two'
years.

On resolution, tho salary list of tho
House employes was introduced as
follows; Clerk, $12 per day; assistant
clerk, $8 per day interpreter, $10 per
day; sergeunt-at-arm- s, $0 per day;
messenger, $3 per day; janitor, $4 per
day; chaplain, $600 for the session.

Tho hour of meeting was fixed by
resolution at 10 o'clock daily. I

The only debate In the House came
up over a concurrent resolution Intro-- j

duced by Hale of Hawaii providing fori
the printing of all laws passed by tho
Legislature in the Hawuiian language.
After some discussion, not on tlie mer-

its, but on the form of the measure,
It was sent to the Judiciary committee.

The House then adjourned until 2

O'clock in the afternoon.

COTTRILL COMES

FOR SALARY

(Special Bulletin Ccri'cspondeiice. )

(By John E. Monk.) I

wASHinTn'. n. C Feb. 3. This
is from the New York Sun, following

the date of the confirmation of Charles
A. Cottrill, the negro, as collector of
Internal revenue In Hawaii;
NOT FOR. SOCIAL PREFERMENT.
"I'm Going for $40,00 a Y'ear," Says

Negro Collector of the Port of Ho-

nolulu.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2.

Charles A. Cottrill of Toledo, O., whose
appointment as collector of the port of
Honolulu was confirmed by the Senate
yesterday, met with some opposition,
owing to the fact that he Is a negro.
One Washington official on Investiga- -

tion found that some native Hawalians
vvho are In Washington expect that It

U(m w,tn the m,w coUector this offlcial

"I'm not going for social preferment,
said Cottrill. "I'm going for $4000 a
year."

Collector Cottrill plans to arrive In

Honolulu by the middle of March at the
earliest. , ,

An exchange says that tne. mggesc
trlltll on t.urtn ls 1P colintry newspa -

" "'J""r- -

trusting, mistrusted for cussing,,, ,r it hosts for trnstlnir. eets cussed"

for busting. There is but one way to

bust this trust pay your subscription. '

Tombstone Epitaph.

Culler Here's a funny thing for
your paper. I've walked in with It sev- -

era! weary miles. Editor There s such
a thing as carrying a joke too far- ..-

This picture must be on every
.WHY BE SICK?

Bro. Benjamin Remedies Will Cure You

THE WORLD'S GREATEST REMEDY
bro. BENJAM1N f

medicine that has set Honolulu

STOMACH AND BLOOD CURE,
AND LIVER REGULATOR,

WORMS FROM THE
8YSTEM,

CONSTIPATION.HERBALO
Catarrh Leads Into
Consumption

Old Bro. Benjamin, Founder of the
Famous Bro. Benjamin Remedies.

.Over 100 years old und still living.
Brother Benjamin Catarrh Remedy
CURES CATARRH, COLD IN HEAD, HAY FEVER, CLEARS THE HEAD

the late Senator distributed his vast;w ), VPI.y unpleasant generally for
fortune. She was not satlslied, how- - , nls new IK)Ht jn eonversa -

ever, with the will of her husband,
whose second wile she was, out mi"',, Uuit he woul(, not huve.nr.y '

tiled with the county clerk a ' "- -j

preferment" In bis new post.Bro. Benjamin Wonder Liniment
CURES ALL ACHES AND PAINS GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST i ;

Special Offer
This

, Week .

hUi..iti,.,.u ,,r Mr- - T'tklnM said that
she desired better provision for her
own children.'

Senator Elklns provided that his
seven children, including Mrs. Ollphant
and Mrs. Welilersclm, children by his
111M hoc, riioiiui anuiu mi'(,
claiming thp third which the law In

this state allows ? otS
will have from $n,O0O,0O0 to $8, (.00

In her own right, which she can divide
i

among her five children.

MILD LIQUID ri'KKS ECZEMA.

Skin sufferers! Drop greasy salves
and naHty medicines. That mild,
soothing liquid, D. U. D. Prescription,
stops the awful Itch with the first
acknowledged value. Get a bottle at
drops. A doctor'B prescription of
Honolulu Drug Co.

Weekly Ho 1 1 et I n SI ocr rear.

Bro. Benjamin Cough Remedy
CURES COUGHS, COLDS, THROAT, CHEST AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Great Relief for that Hacking Consumptive Cough.

Bro. Benjamin Salve
CURES CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS, SORES Wonderful ointment for Piles of nil kinds. .

Honolulu Drug Company, Ltd.,
1024 Fori Street, near King Distributors
Bro. Benjamin, the stomach man, and his assistants are in tho storo every day, Sundays excepted, from
9 to 6, explaining the uoe of the Famous Bro. Benjamin Remedies and how to effect the marvelous
cures they produce. Call thij week and get Bro. Benjamin's Book on piseases and their Cure FREE
printed in seven different languages.

Bro. Benjamin shares his profits
with the people and for one week
with every purchase of Bro. Benjamin
Herbaldo, the Great Stomach, and
Blood Cure, a full -- ize 50c package of
Bro. Benjamin's Catnrrh Remedy will
be given .away. ABSOLUTE FREE.

, tral Maul, and O. E. delegates from

Artist What do you think of my'Wailuku respectively. Among others
latest picture? Connoisseur It seems present were Mrs. Ella Austin of the
to me that hanging would be too good Wailiee school who hud also personal- -

for it. Scranton Tribune-Republica- ly attended to gome of the classes.
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Our Specialties
LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEI ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 year

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD LION COCKTAILS.
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

--3fe- l I
-4,

1 .Jr rt- - GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
L ; ' li QUEEN STREET. ".I

MASQUERADE BALL WASOAHU LEAGUE ANNUAL MEETIN KAM. ALUMNI

HAD DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS MEETS FRIDAY
Try the famous

"New
"

Orleans Fizz"
'

l ;'--
; u 7i Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Came About Through Talk of Dropping Marine Team This
Year Officers Elected Contract With Athletic Park
Company Reported Upon Favorably By Committee.

:: a r a a a a u a :::$::
it a
a SPORT CALENDAR. a
a v a
a Sunday, Feb. 19. a
a Bicycle Races, Athletic Park- - - a
a Japanese Dealers' Association, a
a Wednesday, Feb. 22. a
a Soccer Kams vs.. High School, a

Kam Field. a
a Marathon Race King, Kaoo, a
a Automobile anil Motorcycle Races li
a at Hilo. . a
a Wednesday, March 1. a
a Wall Cup Tournament Begina. a
a Thursday, March 9. a
a Meeting Oahu Baseball League, a
a Wednesday, March 15. a
a Hall Cup Tournament Begins. a
a Friday, March 10, a
a Grammar School Track Meet. a
a Sunday, March 26 a
a Annunl Halelwa Road Race a
a Starting from 'Aala Park a
a t:

J J y. i j j q j 4

OFFICERS
j, j,

ELECTED,

President Hon. Charles Chillingworth.
U D. Timtnons.

Stwretary and Correspond ing Secretary W. T. Ruposo.
Treasurer anil Manager Tony Marcallino.
Auditor Joseph Zane
L'mplres-i-T- o be' bbuson at opening of season.

a a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

NEW RATES FOR

Y.M.C.A. MEMBERS

At a meeting of the directors of the
Y. M. C. A. held last Monday, it was

4 '

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15

An- d-

.. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10
4 ' AT 8:30

W..D. Adams Presents the Unrivaled
Attraction

Calve
Assisted by the World-Renowne- d

Tenor

SIG. CARPARRI

Appearing In Concert and ilrand
Upcra Program

Seat3 on Sale at Bergstrom Music Co.

PRICES...1... $3.00, $2.00, $1.00

HonoIiTu Athletic Park

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPEC1AX

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alnkea find Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold faT

tOVEJOY AND CC.

decided as to the rates that will be dances, and when the dance broke up
charged when the association has at an early hour this morning, every-niove- d

Into its new home.' The fol- - one went home tired, but satisfied,
lowing Is the schedule:, After paying Jones' physician and

Full membership; $ 10 All privileges hospital bills, there will be about two
of the association, including locker in hundred dollars to start Hobby home-youn- g

men's locker toom.. . An addi- - ward, where ho can fret the care and
tlonnl fee to be rfiarged for educational attention that his family alone can

classed as at present. Extra fees for give.
rooms in dormitory, cafe, bowling, bil- -. " " S
Hards and pool. DOTS AND DASHES.

Regular membership; $5 All privl- -' f nny more fights are pulled o!T by

leires of loll meiubershio excent use of Promoter Nelson nnd his side partner

WONDERFUL SUCCESS

Benefit to Bobby Jones Last
Night Netted Good Sum.

Four hundred tickets were sold for
the Hobby Jones masquerade benefit
ball last evening and the K. of P. Hall
was crowded with merry dancers from
9:i:o until a late hour in the night.

It was the lirst masquerade ever
given in Honolulu by members of the
theatrical profession, and that it was
a hug ssuccess Is Indicated from the
happy way In which those in mask
and even tho-i- who went just in ordi-

nary clothes enjoyed themselves during
the evi ning.

From the time the ball started until
the closse of the last waltn, there was
not a dull moment, and besides having
a fine evening, those who patronized
the affair have the satisfaction of
knowiiw that they helped out a chap
who needed help on account of illness.

Meeker and Mclvor were tlie leading
spirits in getting up the affair, and
Mclvor, In cowboy costume, had charge
of the dance ami the stunts which
were pulled' off between times.

Not alone did the dancers enjoy
themselves tripping to the music of the
riijou orchestra, but they were enter:
talned by funny stunts pulled off by

the theatrical people between the

which are as poor as the ones last
Saturday night, tho game will be killed
In IliVolulu for fair. There is some-
thing in the promoting ffanie besides
putting n lot of names In "a sack and
matching the men whose names come
out together. The men lined up against
each other at the goes on Saturday

j evening were not evenly matched, and
on this account the evening was some
what unsatisfactory.

Tim Ilarrigan is looking for trouble
In the squared circle, and Is looking
lor a go with Melnott. both men to

I weigh in at UT. ringside. . Harrigan is

oven willing to place a side bet or $25

that ho- - (an give a knockout In four
rounds or get the decision on points at
the end of that time.

Juck.-on- . who put on such a good card
" "KM In December at the Asahl

j Theater, and who found out that the
t ,dace .n no- -

Bl,,;V";"so'roscraps, will put on another
Lam witllin n fow w,.kH. u wm i,n

.an evenly-matche- d card, too, and worth
going to see.

James J. Ward of the Thetis Is after
me scnip 01 img.er
men of the revenue cutter think they
have someone In their midst who can

' -

. Tiiai pom game u ..eucm.a, ... wo,. ,.

the Fifth won from the Seventh by

score, was a uanuy. 4 ne ivisuora
were handicapped by strange' horses
and the fact that they still had their
sea-leg- s on after the trip from San
Francisco.

. What Is the matter with a go be- -

tween Fink and Armstrong The hit- -

ter showed the best form of any of the
minor ngniers in me Asani mmm
urday, nnd a match between tno two
0UfjMt to prove n drawing card,

W. C. Achl Jr. was behind the bat
for f?t,inford Tnlversltv nine in the- -

0,lrninf? Kimu, of . .season, which was
wl(h Slint rliiril r.,ege at

s,,,,,, on February 1. Stanford won
the RRine. 1.

Joe McOurn should be back In a few

beaten hv Joe McOurn at in
Ni.vember.
. , .

..Wn won, lmVP Wwo wh ns this
, ..,... ,..M ,, ,w (lrKt remarks

Such were the olllcers chosen at the
animal meeting of the Oahu liaseliall
League last evening, all of the election')
ln'ing unanimous and only one name
being proposed for each otlioe.

Chillingwoith succeeds FA Qulnn,
who did not have the time to give to
the league during the past year, and
'1 Imnions, who was corresponding

last your, goes into the vice- -

pi't'.sldeiicy in place of V. L. Stevenson,
wl.o is no longer in the city. The
work of the secretary and correspond
ing secretary will Loth he done by V.
T. Hapo.so, who is the oilicial scorer
of the league. Tony Marcallino sue- -

cceds himself in the positions of treas- -
unr and manager, the work lie did in
both these positions .meeting with the
appioval of the league members.
Park Matter Discussed.

liven before the election of oillcers
was held, the report of a committee
appointed at the last- - meeting of tha
league to confer with the Honolulu
Athletic Park Company, Ltd., on an
agreement whereby the league might
use, the grounds for the coming season;
was submitted, together with the con-- ,

tract which It and the park oliicials
had approved.
The Terms.

The agreement provides that the
park shall maintain the grounds in
proper, .condition during the season,
shall install dressing rooms , for each
club and shall provide shower baths
for the players.

rl lie season of 1911 shall open on
April 11 and shall continue until the
ueh.nl le 1,4 nmtlrt,wl fm,,..u lw,ltic" "
played each Sunday nnd upon all hoi
idays agreed upon by the two parties
to tlie contract. v

Ko other teams can use the grounds
on these days, and the park will pay
the umpires, ushers and other oliicials
needed on the grounds, will furnish
baseballs for the games, all of which
Is not to lost more than $"0 in any
one day.

The gate receipts are to be divided
equally, each party receiving 50 per
cent, for its share.

The share of the clubs shall be paid
two days after each game, 75 per cent
of the amount coming to them to be
paid over and tlie remaining 25 "per
cent, held back as a guarantee that
the clubs will finish tlie season as
agreed upon. The park company to
put up a bond of $.",00 that their sham
of the contract will be lullilled.

Thure Is to be a board of arbitrators
consisting of three men, one to bo
chosen by each party and these two lo
"'.ose a third, to which all disputes
or disagreements shall be submitted for
decision.

Each party lo the contract shall have
representatives at the ticket ollice and
gate during the games.

Kach team Is to purchaso ten shares
of the capital stock of the park com- -

pauy at a par value of $10, this pur- -

physical department privileges and use
of dormitory. This membership will
admit to educational classes upon pay-

ment of class fee." No locker in

cluded.
Junior nnd student membership; . $3

--All privileges of the boys' depart- -

meat, including locker In the boys'
locker room.

Huslness men's membership; $2",

All privileges of full membership with
special club room and extra large lock- -

or in business men's locker room. Res- -

ervnlion of cvmnnslum and handball
court during certain hours suited to
businessmen,

The secretary In his report states
flint the membershln nt the close of
January was 706.

iuio am niiMO uitrVMVIO AINU TUINO WILL
GET TOGETHER SOON

.

Track Meet Planned Between
I wo . Schools, Also, Ball

Galilei
I

It has been decided thnt there will
be a track meet lielJ between Oahu
course ana jvnme.iamcnu, bci.oois, u.e
question of postgraduates. entering the
lists for laliu, having been agreed upon

Questions of Importance to Be
Discussed Committee

Report.

The Kamehameha Alumni Assoeia- -

tlon will hold a meeting at its club- -

house next Friday evening at 7: SO

o'clock.
The meeting is called In place of the

one not held on the Ilrd Instant owini;
lo the Inclemency of the weather,

The first questions. of Importance to
1)e discussed are some proposed amend;
"tents to two sections of the constitu
tion and s, particularly those aT- -

feefing the quorum and meeting nights,
The committee on entertainments,

which has charge of a proposed dalice
t be given by the alumni, will report
" The matter of giving a benellt
'lance has claimed the attention of the
association for a considerable length of
time,

A large number of applicants have
applied for membership, and they will,
If possible, bo sworn in, and are kindly
requested to be present on time.

SOLDIERS PATRONIZED
' Y. M, C; A, ERE ELY

Y. M. C A. was a busy place yester-
day and on Monday evening, for the
buys from (he Sheridan made it their
headquarters In many instances. ,

In the gym there was a basketball
game, pool occupied some during the
whole day, and the reading room and
piano were well patronized during the
time the troopship was In port.

The baths were well patronized nlsn,
morn than a hundred men using the
showers during the time they were In
the city.-

Yesterday afternoon a whole wagon- -

load of magazines was taken down to
the ship, and the men will have enough
reading matter to help while away the
time between here nnd Manila, which
they will reach on March 4.

MILLIONS OF LIVES

p) Wf (j J0 CollfiCttV) BY.'.,.oonsumpuon, many un-

necessary Deaths,

If pcoplo could only understand
that systemic catarrh is an Internal
disease that external applications can-

not cure, they would not need to be
warned so often about this malady,
which, when neglected, paves the way
oftentimes for consumption, at the
cost of millions of lives .every year.

Yet catarrh may be cured, if th rght
treatment is employed. ,tiff

The only way to successfnfly treat
catarrh is by employing a medicine
wllc g .lbso.1)P(, clirriod. bv tM

;

that, the mucous membrane or intern-
al lining of the body is torn d up and
made capable of resisting the Infec-
tion of consumption nnd other dis-

eases.
We have a remedy prepared from

t)ln ,oHr(itinn of n physician who
for tjr(y yearg 8U(lied and , ca.
tarrh a specialty, nnd whoso record
was p. patient restored to health in
every rrmo where his treatment was
followed as prescribed. That remedy
Is itcxall Mueit-Ton- e. We are so pos
itive that it will completely overcome
cat(rrn , ,, ,ts va,.,0118 formHi
wh,..r ,., n ni,-- ni ,,, ,,.,, fo ,.,,,,, evQry ponl)y w(,
lls for the medicine in everv enun
wnpre f f it rt or for any reason does
not satisfy the user.

. .We nexall-Mnei- i-

To0 0 mir r0(.olmIlpn(1.ltion an(J
. ,

i.,u.i. inure. v i. HiiuriKiu iiere wnere
you: ,, ?,

obKa(ion or riKk wllcn vo ,ry
all Mucn-Ton- e on our guarantee. We
have Kexall Mucn-Ton- e In two sWe
r,0 cents and $1.(1(1. Very often the
lobin r mm r.n.non i.ti i n

Word comes from Alea that n horse,
belonging to a Japanese, got Into a
lot u'li,tn n in ftm it., ..r I 1.1

wpl, Vnock o '
. .

leaKue had all signified their intention
of l'hiyiiiff another season, Notley of
the Japanese Athletics stating that his
team could not. come in if it was the
intention of the league oliicials to make
it an aggregation!'

This mntter was disposed of by the
statement that the officials of the
u'aEU had no right to dictate what na
tionality was to compose a team alter
the team had been admitted to the
league.

The Bomb.
Mareallino's remarks about the Ma

rines opined a spirited discussion In
which Seigeant Davis, representing the
team, ;ot hot under the collar at one
stage when the lemon was handed to
him.

The whole discussion came up
through somewhat of a misunderstand- -

ing caused by the representative of the
Marino team who was present at the
last meeting stating that the Marines
were going away during the season
and that they could not bo bound by
the contract proposed by tlio Athletic
Park people. '

Notley took the floor nnd stated that
It was not fair to the other clubs to
take u chance. That If tho Marines
were ordered away it would break up
the series and the money deposited
would have to be forfeited by the other
teams because the-leag- could not
finish its series.

in reply to this, Davis said that If
f oine of the Marines were ordered home
there would be others sent here 'who
would he as good ball players as those
who had left, and the league would
suffer none in the change.
.. .....unprofitable.

JUarcallnio came back to this with
the statement that last season the Ma
lilies bad put up $li.2! for the league
and tlie team had drawn down us
its share ot the season's receipts.

Davis explained that this money re-

ceived wiis from men who went to tlie
canteen to purchase their tickets when
they had no money, and that the large
number of marines who had gone to
the games had paid their entrance feu
at the gate.

Sas Wi" Quit
i am not going to beg of you peo- -

m,! lu 1,1 ,ls t"u'r Ule league, said
"V'H. I'ivking up his hat. "If you don't
wunt UH ll" huve to ll ls lo s;,y
fo- - l,llt 11 '",,kH 10 1110 lll0 a rllt;HI1

tI'llk lftL'r w-- ' have stayed with the
'w'Kue and helped build It up when

.there was every possibility of its being
a failure. That Is not right."
"Business," Was the Reply.

11 lM "(,t " question of right," sai.l
Marcallino, "with me. It Is a ques- -

tion of 1'iislncss only. If it was mere- -

ly a tiuestion of right there would bo'
"" d'lHculty at all. The Marine team'
should stay In the league. I do not
think that the Marines were a prollt- -
"hl unset last year, that Is all."
Chinese in Favor.

Two members of the Chinese Athletic

voring leaving tlie Marines out.
Marinc3 Enter,

Tlie argument was mostly between
Notley and Davis, but finally it was
decided that the Marines should be one
of the four teams In the league for the
seasori. ... ,

Other Matters.
Tho matter of the schedule will be

arranged In tho nenr future, eighteen
games to be played during the season,

The next meeting of the league will
he held on the second Thursday In
March, when the matter of signing the
ciiniraet with the Athletic Park Com- -
puny will come up, us well as some
minor matters of interest.

by tlie Kam boys. , j do up the man from Camp Very.
'Issued a' challenge to pions is too light for Sarcoid, alub Ward

the Puns some time ago, lint when "the desires the marine to make 1.15 pounds,
latter wanted to piny fellows who had ringside.

I )g PRIMO
Marathon Race BEER
;'""' (2' Mtf.RS SSS YARPS) '

For the ID
Championship of lacific Jjaloon

' HaWaii
KING AMP N1HTASP STREETS

(in

Washington's Birthday Rainier Beer
FKHRt'ARY 22, 19112 P M. ' '"

F01 SALE 41 ALL BAII
Telephone 2131

ADM.SSiON.v ,....25e,50c,75e
You'll find they're all good fel- -

PIbRRE BARRON low'he
ALOHA BATH HOUSE. t

School of Physical Culture It .S tHe raShlOll
Ladies' Men's and Children s

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m. Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop
and Pr'vate Instruction.
1 flHMJ.gi'ffrm:ii'M'wp.jjii in

MACFARLANE & CO., For Iron Beds
Limited go to s

WINES AND LIQUORS COynC

AgeFor Furniture Co.

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

Furniture
We deliver to any part of the

city. Rugs & Draperies

Phone 2026. P.O.Box 488 J PP Co., Ltd.

ICE Oahu Furniture Company
Manufactured from pur distilled vi

r. Delivered to any part of city b HAND MADE KOA FURNITURE
eourteout driver.

Ki"9 Streot, opp. Alex, Young Buildinguanu ice & electric Co., p. o. BOx 840 T.i. 3093

Kewalo Telephone 1128 J- '
- -

The Most Delicious G'nger Ale I 1 I

CASCADE '
RYCRorr'sFoirgrAiN soda m a ottSstAT?0W B a,

.. 1 1 7 .Taloiilmna 07A i' - a. a a a A

graduated from the college, there Was
a nncn in uie proceedings ior a imic.

Now, however, the Kams are willing
to taiie a ennnce, anil will meet me
athletes from the other school, anyway,

In addition to the track meet there
will be a baseball game played the
same day between tennis of the two
schools. , .

SPORT WRITER
GOES TO HILO

olcnc e n 01. iou n.auna ivea yes- -

terday for llllo, where he will take
over the editorship of the Herald. I

Everyone knows who Steve Is. He
did sports for more than two years on
the l.ul etln, and afterward went
to the Advertiser, for he past two

fc "",,mB f"that paper.
He Is known to more sports in ITo- -

chase to be mndo from money coming t'lub present spoke In favor of the Ma- - '

to the teams after the season com- - Hues and said that they should be .kept'
menees. In the league, while the Portuguese

After the contract was rend It was contingent was on the fence for a long'
placed on Tile and the committee dis- - time, and that Is the way It stood
charged, the matter to come up for while the arguments went on n

later, after the new ofli- - eso against. Chinese for, nnd I'ortu-eer- s

have had a chance to look over It. guese noncoinmlltal, though rather fa- -

nolulu than any spor writer in recent WP(,Ua ml tnPn bM might benw, ci(,nt ,0 lmkB ft Ilml.ke, , ,

years, with he exception of Jack Den- - elsetnBP lvnk.h wmill, pllt anything ,, le 0f cmrR(l , ,
sham, and his round, good-nature- d face Is of thoHpre In the shade. Joe one CftHea , tr(,atll1ont ,3 np(lpR.wa.s always seen when there was any- - here forbftlghters, seen ... many, flary. TllP I1VPI,,KP , Rll(.,, ,n8,anP0s
thinsr on. ,.- -

;' months. Is tliree $l.nn bottles. Remember youAt the ringside of a pr xeflKht, ho d- -
cai obtain itexall Remedies In Hollo-ing the watch on running horses, or vvhat has beeome of Soldier McCol- - ,, onlv at ,. Htorpxllfl Rpxaout nt some school courts telling tho lough? Nothing has been heard from Storo. i!,,Ilson Rllli(ll & r jboys and ghls about tennis strokes, ho nm the flght game since he was 't m " '

Another Team.
Just na the election of officers wan

completed, a letter was received from
N. K. Iloopil stating that he had a
ball team called Native Sons of Ha- -

wail which he was desirous of enter- -
lug Into the league. The matter was
laid aside for further consideration.
Formation of League. ,

There was almost a riot precipitated
when Chairman Marcallino stated that
the Marines had not been a drawing
card In (ho games In the past and It
might be well to drop them from the
Ih'mviiu l,l WW...

y Just previous to this statement tho
representatives of the teams hi ' the

was equally popular, and they all swore
l'y st,'vo'

He stiiod for clean sport, and If he
decides to remain In I.l.o he will
ways be remembered here for that one
trait more than all others.

Oood luck, Steve, old chap!

;
hiade at the Oahu league meeting last

evt'nlnt'

I,,,,,,., . no- - u.ves. 1 an nees attacked
tle ilorRP ,, Hlg ,,,, m bad,y tmt
he died In a few hours.
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HI 1PermDr. Car! Louis MarshitXK.XX:X.XitXXltjt EMPIRE THEATRE Whitney &II. A. HISHAW was among the ar-

rivals from Kauai this morning by
the steamer Hall.

K. I'TI'ZlilltliON was among those
who departed for Kleele by the steam-

er Kinaii Jiwt evening. ' . - , ,

MISS. SAUAII DUNCAN A NO MRS.

Highest Salaried Show in the City
THE EMPIRE

There's a picture on at the Empire
Theattr tonight that should draw the
crowds. 1 is a story of western1 life;

i
Limited

ill rs mmSmmk
! MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30,

'- : f .'U- - ' '

- Fresh From the Coast

ll, A. DUNCAN WO.-- oulgHll p(s- - J" me puiin, everyuuy blunts
seniors en Ihe Sierra' . Tlli;h cowboys engage, but withal su

atta fu" of lire luld hinSerofSe-ftirrl- n s0.Mil. AM) LiiiS. TIIUKSTON,
'attic, ldt today on the SiefYa alter f?01''" tlmt- - ultcr "" ther

is notWffgj about it. Wheni'plainV, youbrief trip from the coast. j

" ritks the cowboys take in theirS?eC. W. SI'ITZ a:, a returning pas
. everyday ; duties, the scenes become'senger from Kauai this morning by
romantic, and wonder how of'the steamer W. O. Hull.' j you any

Great Sale of.;' . WEISER & WEISER- -

g.111theui ever survive to become millionrUKRUERT V. TUltNEil of
aires and own n string of cattle

Pantoniiiiie Atrobuts --"t"FuniilsW Act

' DOLLIVER & R03ERS

Pretty Dancing Duo With NSw Songs

"ranches :of their own. Dolliver and
, Kogcrs are also on at. the Empire this Remnants!week. They are the artistic singing

Francisco is exhibiting a portrait of
Kaiu'ani at the Kilohana Art League
looms.

CAUL SMITH, the llilo attorney, is
booked for a return to Hawaii by the
steamer Mauna Ken, sailing for the
Fiig Island on next Tuesday.

K. G. WILCOX and W. P. Kelley

duo, the best seen for many weeks on:
(The Great White Way. There's a

Vmatinee every day at the Empire, so: GEORGE STANLEY

Illustrated Songs
of course,-thi- afternoon is the tiuie
for the children to attend, and the
shopping ladies, too. There is noth emnants!ing more restful, after a busy after

were booked as passengers for Nawi- - j

livvili by the .steamer Kinau that sailed
for Kauai ports last eventng. j

MR. AM) MRS. L. M. McKKAGUE
were nrrivals at Honolulu this morn- -

LATEST MOVING PICTURESnoon of shopping, than to drop in on
a moving picture show and have the
mind detracted from the worries of

.lOc, 15c, 25cPOPULAR PRICES.bargains,nig, having returned to the capital uy

the steamer Hull.
T. MURAKAMI'S engagement to

Miss Yamasuchi litis been announced. THE BIJOU; I THE BIJOU. . ,
' Mr. Murakami is an employe of the

will bgin on

Wednesday Next, the I5th
Friday night is amateur niht at

the ' Bijou. Don't 'forget it. , Every
night ,1 the- night for ' exoellent pic-
tures', high class ' vaudeville and sen

Japanese Specie Hank. '

SAMUEL HRNKY, the well known
contractor from Stockton, and Mrs.
Henry were departing passengers by
the' Sierra this morning.

P rn.-i- "!' I mf:' V Amanitas, iwt , '.t mi
' ' 'i sations. Snook, the wizard wonder

he Who can get out of any box, barrel
or other contrivance intended to keep i l

OTBi: 'prisoner, is keeping the public on
the pinnacle of excitement with , .I)is

NEW PICTURES JUST ARRIVED

:' ,FROM THE COAST

Musicians

fy LE;MAHlSaT OS.

Corned; 4Mlsf(an9

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE

Marvel of Muscle,

marvelous Teats.

ARRIVALS FROM Hawaii and Maui
ports tl .'jiiinrning by the:' istanleij'
Clajidinet ifiliied Mrs. AjW Rich-
ardson, F. S. Hadlev, ' C.K J. f Austin
and . ; ; f n- ,

paT. ltARADA, the distinguished
Japanese religious and economic1 lead-
er, who has been visiting Honolulu

Remnants of

White Goods
THE SAVOY

THE NOTED A,)3 DISTINGUISHED

Palm Reader and Mental Scientist
FROM NEW YORK, NOW IN HONOLULU

Royal Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C

IMPORTANT! No Fortune Telling, no Spirit Communications, no

Trance or Crystal Readings, nj Nonsense, but good common-sens- e

Reaclincjo only.

Last night was amateur night at

v THE GREAT SNOOK
And His Barrel Trick

the Savoy and next Tuesday night will
be another "hummer" when three of
last night's amateur performers will
again appear, little Madeline Weir and
the Pangelina Brothers. The Doric
Trio are still drawing crowded houses
to the Savoy, and stirring pictures,
with a thrill in every movement of the
films, are pleasing the particular pub-

lic... .".

Some Hands Read by Dr. Perin
Ginghams

Fancy Wash Goods

and Woollens
.

RICH. KIPLING
Illustrated Songs

Admiral George Dewey
Archbishop Ireland
Rudyard Kipling
Mario Corelli
Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Mark Twain
Senator F. B. Foraker
Senator Chauncey M.. Depew
Governor Charles Hughes

Ptocitlcnt Roosevelt
President McKinley
President Cleveland
President Harrison
Wiffiam, Emperor of Germany
Francis Josef, Emperor of Aus-

tria
Nicholas, Czar of Russia
Hamicl, Sullan of Turkoy

AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

for a week, left yesterday for the Or-

ient on the Nippon Marti.
AMONG THEATRICAL people leav-

ing for the coast today by the Sierra
was J. Burke and Mrs. Uurke and Miss
Conchita Carranza, who have been
holding down the boards at local play
houses for a month past.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM H. L

of Chicago are visiting the
city, making their home at the Mo-an- :i.

Mr. McDoel is a friend of in

William Kent who has a
hijst of friends in Honolulu.

MR. ED DUNCAN of Los Angeles
left this morning for the coast on the
Sierra. He lias been visiting Hawaii
for several months and is so delight-
ed with the islands that he expects to
come here to reside permanently.

15. D. liENTLEY and Mrs. Bcntlcy,
the Musical lientleys, who have been
delighting audiences at the Empire
Theater by selections on the Miraiiibo- -

'

POPULAR PRICES. 10c, '15o, 25c

OPERATONIGHT THE SAVOY

EDUCATIONAL FJLM3
Advice on AH Matters of Life

HOURS Daily, 11 to 1 and 2 to 4 only. Thursday Evenings, 8 to
10 o'clock.

Reading not less than $5. The Roynl Hawaiian Hotel, Cottage C.

Cavelleria' Rusticana is the feature
of , the Calve concert tonight at( the
Opera Holism. Both the diva and Slg-n-

Gasparrt will'' participate in tho
scene, Calve essaying her old familiar

t . .

Xylophone, sailed for San Francisco GRAND CLOTHING SALEtho.J role of Santuzza and Gasparri that ofthis morning as passengers in
Tuiiddi'.

The singerp wUl race a full house
as every ;seat has been; soihf imf the
same is trife for toinorrQW?iiglrt's;Con;.

Oceanic steamship Sierra.
,MR. AND MRS. A. S: HILL will

leave the coast for the islands on1

March r. Mr. Hill has been connect- -

More Success for the popular

DORIC TRIO

"Those Singing i BOys"

Greatest Vaudeville Success
' f S; -

Ney 'Soijg

WINNIE BALDWIN

Fascinating Singer of

Songs

ed with the construction office of tlioicm- - As tomorrow ovromg. lj JheBefore Buying Clothing ,1 final (inrt-t- f the saiyi, will no doubt
bo acixirdedt a .faYewllj; pfl jipplause
which will( no douVt uemoitable tio

Calve. ' . . :

war department for a number of years
and h3 been transferred to the new
department office which is to be es-

tablished in Hawaii.
SPECIAL CHINESE Commissioner

Liang Loan Fang, who made a search-
ing investigation, as to the cause of
the row between Consul Liang Kwo
Yang and the local Chinese, left for
Washington this morning, in the
steamship Sierra, which sailed at 10

o'clock.

Entire Change of Program Monday and

Thursday

Come and see our Goods and Prices.
You will save from $4 to $10 a
Suit.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

Fort Slri'i't ni'iir Hiri'l;iiiiii, Iliirrlson
Itiiildiiig. Japanese CniiMilatc.

The program tonight follows:
(a) Violin Self) Sopvenlr. . . . . .Drodla
(b) Deutscher Tang '.Bittersdorf

Mrs. Arthur Burdette Ingalls.
(a) Aria Nell Opera Afrlcana

Meyerbeer
(b) Melodia O Primavera. . .Tirlndelli

Sig. Gasparri.
(a) Air Bijoux' Opera Fanst.. .Gounod
(a) Chanson La Llsette (old folk

song, XVIIth century).....'..
Madaine Calve.."

(a) Violin! SotoiLkelAdies J, ,

Popular Prices Never Changed
SMILES AGAIN

. Tscbaikotvskl

AMONG BROKERS l) Scherzo David
Mrs. Arthur Burdette Ingalls.

(a) Ilomanza Vorrei ,. j. , Tostl
(b) Serenata . Mascagnl

' Sig, Gasparri. , iIt??IsWhy QUICK REPAIRS
irr i

Smiles again reign on brokers' row
today, as a result, of the- steadily
strengthening market. '

Hawaiian Commercial experienced a
small boom yesterday afternoon and
blocks changed hands with almost

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00

Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot 4 - 7.25
Lot 5' - 8.25

Lot -- 6 r :

'
9.00

: Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00

Lot 9 s - .11.00
Lot 10 - "11.56?'

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - ' 13.50

Lot 13 - --15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50
'

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

(b) ilabeuern''0y request) ...... .Bizet
Madnme Calve.

Violin Solo Fantaslo Appassionate. .

.....'. .. i . ...., Vleuxtomps
Mb.1 Aiftbir; urdette Ingalls.
Intermission Fifteen Minutes.

startling rapidity at 3(1. Today there

Hpken lenses replaced quick and
accurate vor'c.

Special lenses ground to ordor.
Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
is little more to be had at that figure,
the holders asking 3G.25. Between
boards brokers on the Honolulu Ex-
change handled 37.") shares in blocks
of varying size.

Scene Grand Opera "Cavalleria Rus-
ticana" Mascagnl

"Snntuzza," Madame Calve.
"Turlddu," Sig. Gasparri.

Racconto Santuzza
OPTICIANDuo i' Santuzza-Turldd- u

Fort 8treetBoston Building
Over May & Co,

Another bright feature was the
market for Oalm, which has recovered
from its slump of litst week and is
now selling at 26.2.1, with prospects
of going back to 20.50.

A number of the regular fifteenth of
the month dividends were declared
today. !'

! I

1

it,'

V

QUARTER SIZES

,,,.'7.' ' at -if"

Regal Shoe Store, '

That RAINIER BEER .L

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its ;

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

Editor Evening Hulletin:
Will you kindly allow me space In your
paper to refute the charges made
nguinst me in your issue of February
14 by the sheriff, William Jarrett? His
statements 'are to the effect, that iny

;dis,cbarge was !du to my having writ-
ten about him In the Hnvulfan paper,
ii:iid of unloyuHy 'to him, i I most

deny tlie charges, The facts
are:,, The sheriff, having received

me up,
to Kpelf I could 'identify tflie writing
or.bad any kriiiwledge oC .tllem. Upon
my denlut of either, he .in a violent
rage (due to' 'ills' being under the in- -

A contractor n Ridgewrtod, iN. J.,
who has just completed h.;' .modern
school building, failed to construct a
stairway lending to the main flopr. He
siiys the. architects plans oinltted this

' ''essential feature. '" '

GKAB0WSKI TRUCK

WANTS
V iWANTED. llueiu of 'li(Uor),''ln which he,W9uld

1. lVz, 2 and 3 TONS --
' 45 H. P.

HONOLULU POWER WAQ0N CO

Agents
875 South," Near King Street

Phone 2166
h Such values never offered beforeA young lady cl"i k 'and stenographer.

Experience not necessary. A. It. h

& Co., Ltd. 4ST.1 -- :it I"'
have struck me, and uMIng (the vilest of
language, demnnded tiifb:dge without
Investigating any of the charges he ha 1

made against nie. Feeding It my dutv
to protect myself against said charges,
knowing that my record while at the
police station will stand Investigation,
and thanking you for this space, I am,
yours sincerely,

J. K. MOKUMAIA. 1

Moanalua, Oahu, February 15, 1911.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. R C", Hulletin.

4S52-l-

AT THE HOTELS
i - 1

.Alexander Yonug..
.1. R. Cook Sun Francisco; J. 11.

Sullivan, Omaha; Chris Snyder, Dil-

lon, Mon; Walter S. Stone, San Fran-

cisco, B. Jacobs, Schofleld Barracks.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street
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$ 900,450.46
147,352.74

been Incurred beyond the available
funds; for instance, during the last
year the comities expended $721,380.-6- 6

on roads and bridges, or nearly two
and a third times as much as the Ter-
ritory expended for similar purposes
out of general funds during the last
year before the establishment of
county government. .Much hope has
been set upon a proposed appropria-
tion of $400,000 by the Territory for
roads In the several counties, while,
as a matter of fact at the rate just
indicated, the Legislature practically

fees would naturally go to the coun-
ties. As to taxes, the property and
personal taxes would naturally go to
the counties because they are local in
nature, exxceptlng that taxes on prop-
erty which is not confined to one coun-
ty should go to the Territory, as, for
stance, the property of steamship, ca-

ble mid wireless companies. The in-
come, inheritance and insurance taxes
would naturally go to the Territory be-
cause their subjects are not local in
nature.

Similar conclusions have been

Estimates to End of Present Biennial Period.
Cash balance, general funds, Dec. 31,

1910
Outstanding warrants

1 i ' $
Net available cash balance, Dec.

31, 1910
Estimated available receipts, 6 months '

ending June 30, 1910 ' t '

''
Available for remainder of cur- - f "?rent period

Balance, previous appropriations, Dec. '
31, 1910 $805,385.94

Less estimated unexpended, June 30,
1911 59,389.51 $ 745,996.43

Additional required, current period .. 66,142.04
Payable .to counties 523,789.44

Net available cash, June 30, 1911. .

Estimates of Receipts for Next Biennial Period,
Secretary of the Territory:

Miscellaneous realizations
Attorney General's Department:

Support of United States Prisoners .$ 16,000.00
Fines and Costs 250.00
Realizations 350.00

sharp line between the two classes of
expenditure, with consequent good
moral results such as a better sense of
financial responsibility and a fuller
realization of the relation between rev-
enue and expenditure.

Regulation of Expenditures. The law
relating to expenditures of public mon-
ey should be amended in several re-
spects. The limitation of the amount
to which expenditures may be made
without contracting after advertising
for tenders may well be raised from
$500 to $1,000; the provision would
still cover practically all cbhcs where
contracting after advertising should
be required; other cases should be
discretionary to be governed by the
circumstances.

Another exception to the limitations
should be added so as to permit, ex-
penditures to be made, with the, ap-
proval of the Governor in the case of
the Territory and the Hoard of Super-
visors in the case of a county or city
and county, in excess of such sum
without contracting, when the work Is
of such a nature that its extent or
character cannot be known or speci-
fied beforehand with reasonable cer-
tainty, or when no tender is received
in response to the advertisement.

There should be some limitation up-
on the counties and city and county, as
there is upon the Territory, with ref-
erence to the construction as distin-
guished from the repair of roads, even
if it is only a requirement that when
the amount involved is more than
$1,000 the county or city and county,
even though It performs the work it-

self, shall first advertise for tenders
and, if it rejects them, shall keep a
full account of the cost and epon com-
pletion of the work publish tho cost
and the amounts of the rejected ten-
ders.

There should also be a strict provi-
sion to prevent any county officer who
has anything to do with the letting of
a contract or the performance of work
for the county from being financially
interested in it, directly or indirectly.

There should also he a provision
against the anticipation of revenues
by counties, that is, the incurrence of
obligations in excess of revenues for
a given period.

Authority should be given to certain
Territorial ofllcers to make rules, not
inconsistent with law, further control-
ling and regulating the expenditure of
Territorial moneys, corresponding to
the regulations made by the depart-
ments of the Federal Government In
regard to traveling and other ex-
penses.

The tlmo within which warrants
may be presented for payment, should
be limited, as, for instance, to the
next biennial period after that in
which the warrants are Issued. There
are now outstanding warrants amount-
ing to several thousand dollars, cover-
ing a period of about thirteen yenrs.
Somewhat similar provisions aro
found in the County jifid Municipal
Acts, and claims against the Territory
are barred in two years. ,i.

TAXATION. "

The receipts forthe1 last fiscal year'
.exceeded those for the first year of
Territorial Government by more than
one and a half million dollars, or 70
per cent., and those of tho Ilrst year
of annexation by .more than a million
dollars, or 42 per , cent., notwithstand-
ing that the customs receipts had not
then been transferred to the Federal
Government. Since annexation the
general property taxes alone have in-

creased by more than tho entire
amount of customs receipts at that
time. There have been large Increases
in revenues from other sources also,
as, for instance, from the public lands
and from tlie general and special In-

come and inheritance taxes, which be-
gan after annexation. There should,
therefore, be ample funds both for cur-
rent expenses and permanent Improve-
ments. And yet even during the laBt
few years of unusually large revenues,
very little of the general funds have
been used for permanent Improve-
ments; and ordinary expenses have
had to be cut down to tho quick, In
order to avoid a deficit. Why?

During the first five years of Terri-
torial Government, owing to large ex-

penditures and the loss of customs re-

ceipts, a surplus of about $700,000 was
expunged and a deficit of about equal
amount was accumulated. That defi

(Continued from Page 1.)
couraglng, and yet, strange as it may
Peem, the status of tlie public finances
is such as to require most careful
thought in order to avoid another pe-
riod of financial deficiency at an early
date.

FINANCES.
The Situation. The government

cannot, any more than a private en-
terprise, be successfully financed on
mere wishes, good intentions or opti-
mism. The businesslike or scientific
method is absolutely essential to safe-
ty and progress. Action must bo based
on ascertainment of the naked facts
and logical deductions from them. The
assumption on the part of some that
because there was a net balance of
$753,097.72 on December 81, 1910,
there is plenty of money for all pur-
poses and that the only question is
how to spend it, illustrates the prover-
bial danger of a surplus, because it in-

spires extravagance and blinds to
facts.

In the first place, the real surplus
for purposes of increasing appropria-
tions is the cash balance immediately
before the bulk of the revenues come
in aud not shortly afterwards, for the
government has to be maintained until
the next revenue season, or, speaking
with reference to present conditions,
for a third of a year from the 31st of
last December until the next semi-
annual payment of taxes. In the sec-
ond place, not. only should allowances
be made for maintaining the govern-
ment from one g period to
the next, but there should, if possible,
be maintained a surplus as a margin
for emergency, expenditures and tem-
porary reductions in revenues. In the
third place, the real meaning of the
apparent surplus and the possibilities
of what may safely be done with it,
must bo ascertained by an analysis of
Its causes and an investigation as to
the probability of a continuation of
such causes. ,i

There were special reasons for a
large increase in revenue during the
last two years which will not hold for
the coming two years, and other rea-
sons which will make necessary an in-

crease in running expenses which
should use up the greater part of the
real surplus. For instance, owing to
the high price of sugar, tho general in-

come taxes amounted to $437,033.92
during the last fiscal year, or $158,-917.2- 2

more than the average for the
nine years during which those taxes
have been collected, or $43,093.43 more
than they had ever been before. While
they will fall off little, if any, during
the present year, because this year's
taxes are based on lust year's income,
they will fall off heavily next year be-
cause of the low price of sugar this
year. Again, owing to an. unusually
large number of deaths of wealthy peo-
ple, the inheritance taxes yielded dur-
ing the last fiscal year $150, 153.11. as
compared with an average of only 7

for the ten years during which
those taxes have been collected, which
average itself is, because it includes
the large receipts of .lust year, larger
than the entire amount received in any
preceding year. Again, during the last
fiscal year the revenues from both
sales and rents of public lands were
unusually large; and, owing to the re-

cent amendments of the Organic Act,
the sales must necessarily be smaller
hereafter, the rents may bo consider-
ably reduced by the withdrawal of
cane lands for homestead purposes,
and a considerable portion of tho rev-

enues must be used for surveying and
opening lands for homestead purposes,
as provided in those amendments.
Again, during the last two years a
special effort was made to collect back
rents, taxes and other government
claims, which has resulted in an in-

crease of revenue to the extent of per-
haps $100,000, which cannot bo count'
ed on for the coming period because
such claims have now been collected
pretty well up to date. Again, In view
of the stringency two years ago the
whole financial situation was gone
over most carefully with a view not
only to the discovery of new sources
of revenue and permanent methods of
economy, but with a view to cutting
down appropriations as much as pos-

sible until financial conditions should
improve, with the result that many ap-

propriations were reduced below the
point of permanent safety, so that now
they should be restored or Increased
in order merely to "catch up" as well
as to meet growing needs which can-
not be avoided.

It will readily be seen that with the

Treasury Department:
Property, Income and Personal Taxes $4,760,350.00
Inheritance taxes f 40,000.00
Insurance taxes, licenses and fees 46,000.00
Liquor licenses 170,000.00
All other licenses 6.150.00
Documentary stamps 75,000.00

'Corporation and Copartnership fees 15,000.00
Bureau of Conveyances , 28,000.00
Interest on bank deposits 20,000.00
Interest on Honolulu Waterworks bonds 67,000.00
Interest on Honolulu Sewerworks bonds. ., 17.600.00
Interest on Kula Pipe Line bonds 7,000.00
Payment on account Kula Pipe Line bonds 10,365.00
.Miscellaneous realizations 6,000.00 $5,258,465.00

Public Works Department:
Honolulu Waterworks $ 290,000.00
Honolulu Sewers 65,000.00
Wharfage and pilotage 150,000.00
Powder storage 3,600.00
Kerosene storage t 750.00
Realizations 10,000.00 $ 519,350.00

Public Lands Department:
Land Revenue $ 475,000.00
Homestead Sales 75,000.00
Other Sales 50,000.00
Interest 4,300.00
Realizations 700.00 $ 605,000.00

Agriculture and Forestry Department:
Realizations 1,000.00

Survey Department: '
Realizations 500.00

Public Instruction Department:
Book Sales $ 10,000.00
Realizations 500.00 10,500.00

Public Health Department:
Kalaupapa Store $ 60,000.00
Realizations 6,826.00 66,826.00

Judiciary Department:
Fines and Costs $ 30,000.00
Realizations 1,000.00 31,000.00

Total ........... $6,512,657.00

From which are to be deducted the following:
Road Taxes to Comities ';."$ 27D.5O0. 00
One-hal- f other Taxes to Counties 1,919,925.00 $2,190,425.00

Leaving availablo for Territorial purposes .. $4,322,232.00
Which, after deducting the following:
Special Income Ta xto Immigration and Conser-

vation Funds $ 650,000.00
Honolulu Waterworks, Special Fund 290,000.00
Honolulu Sewerworks, Special Fund 65.000.00
Homestead Sales to Homestead Roads 75,000.00
Other Land Sales to Special Funds 50,000.00
Lnnd Revenue to Surveying and Opening Home-

steads , 50,000.00
Sinking Fund 1907-190- 8 bond Issue $294,000.00 ,. 30,473.14
Sinking Fund 1909-191- 0 bond issue $200,000.00 .. 20,730.02
Expenses Legislature, 1913 40,000.00 $1,271,203.16

Leaves available for Territorial appropriations $3,051,028.84

avoid permanent higher rates of taxa-
tion.

This separation of revenues would,
in some respects, be more advanta-
geous to the counties than to the Ter-
ritory, for it would give to the coun-
ties the general property taxes, which
are steady and constantly increasing
in amount, while it would give to the
Territory sources, such as the income
and inheritance taxes, which are ex-

tremely variable, but notwithstanding
this it would seem to be a wise move
from the Territorial standpoint.

In order to effect this separation, a
number of acts would be required but.
all of them comparatively short and
simple.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
The establishment of local govern-

ment was one of the most
and important governmental

changes ever made in Hawaii. Hith-
erto the main question with some has
been how to extend it and with others
how to check it. Tlie question now
with all should be how to perfect it,
for it is here to remain. The County
and Municipal Acts are superior to
many of the older corresponding acts
on the mainland and have lieen ad-

ministered on the whole better than
many anticipated, but they fall short
of what they should be and of the best
that has been developed in recent
years elsewhere. The proper develop-
ment of local government Is a ques-
tion of the people who are the parties
in interest, as distinguished from tlie
ollicers and particularly those who
may happen to be in olllce for the time
being. The question is not between
the Territorial and the local govern-
ments but between the local govern-
ments and those whose servants they
arc. The pcoplu should In their own
interests insist on the best for their
respective county and city and county
governments.

Selection of Officers. The old no-

tion that the larger the number of
elective ollicers the greater the exteut
to which the people govern themselves
has been exploded. A government Is
not truly a government by the people
except in so far as it is responsive and
responsible to tlie people. The way to
secure that in llie largest measure in
a local government is'to elect those
who determine policies, namely, the
supervisors or directors, and let them
appoint tlie ollicers who are to carry
out their policies, just as Is done In
business corporations, to which local
governments are usually likened. Oth-
erwise, there must be friction, lack of
coordination, and absence of complete
responsibility on the part of any one.

This is also In the direction of the
short ballot, which is now advocated
by the best thinkers on this subject.
The fewer the names on the ballot,
the more can I he voters concentrate
their attention upon them and form
correct judgments in regard to them;
the better or more capable, must nom-

inees be in order to get elected; and
tho greater the Inducement for such
men to become candidates. Multiplici-
ty of elective ollices is tlie delight and
opportunity of the ward politician.

I suggest that the supervisors and
auditors alone be elec ted, and that the
supervisors be given authority to ap- -

point all other oflicers, except the au-

ditor, who should be independent of
the supervisors.

Election at Large. One of the fea-

tures most relied on for good focal
government elsewhere Is that of the
election of supervisors at large. The
larger the constituency, the higher In
general must be the ability and char-
acter of a candidate In order to get
elected, and an officer so elected Is
apt to regard himself more as the rep-
resentative nf the entire county or city
and county and less us the representa-
tive of his particular district, This la
one of the best remedies for "ward"
and "pork-barrel- politics. The Su-- .
pervh-nr- s are now so elected in the
City and County of Honolulu. They
should be so elected In the other coun-- '
tics, except perhaps in the County of
Hawaii, where four might be elected
from one side and three from the oth-

er side of the island, or three from
each side and one at large, or all
might be elected at large but three be
reqired to be residents on one side
and three or four on the other side, al-

though this wotiid probably be the case
as a matter of practical operation In
any event.

Status of Mayor. Following the an-
alogy of business corporations, the
old dual system of executive and leg-

islative bodies In local governments Is
being rapidly displaced by that of a
single business body. The Mayor of
the City nnd County of Honolulu
should be a member of the Board of
Supervisors with n vote and no veto
power. Business ought not to be
clogged by red tape or by having a
mayor of one political party nnd a
board of n different party. A local
government ought not to be made y

with the machinery of a state.
The majority should shoulder full re-

sponsibility, control policies and be
able to proceed in a businesslike way.
This would not detract from the power
or dignity of the otfice of Mayor,, who
could still be elected as such, be the
presiding officer of the Board and
have a general superintendence over
the woi k of tlie City and County. Ills
dignity and power might even be In-

creased by this change.
The three changes above recom-

mended, if made, would probably bet-
ter not be made operative until tiie ex-
piration of the terms of the ofllcers
already elected.

Financial Operations. Recommen-
dations have been made under .the
heading "Finances" to prevent ollicers
of local governments from anticipat-
ing revenues and from becoming In-

terested in county or city and county
contracts, and to guard against waste
In expenditures for tlie repair and con-s- i

ruction of roads.
Financial Reports. There should be

more frequent, more complete and
more uniform financial reports on the
part of the counties and city and coun-
ty. Tlie provisions of law upon this
subject at present are far from satis-
factory. Reports should be published
at least quarterly and annually aud

(Continued on Page 10.)

$ 753,097.72

1,325,554.99

$2,078,652.71

$1,335,927.91

$ 742,624.80

$ 3,416.00

16,600.00

and how much is there to show for it
as compared with tho needs? The
City and County of Honolulu spent
nearly three-fourth- s of that amount on
roads. All the counties spent at the
rate of nearly four times that amount
for a biennial period for roads. If
this need is to be met at all adequate-
ly it must be by the issuance of bonds
on a larger scale, in which case It
would be simpler and more logical to
provide for tho entire amount in that
way, rather than to split it up by bor-
rowing part of it and appropriating
part of It from the general funds, and
then borrowing more to provide for
other needs that should be met out
of the general funds.

Whether the counties should issue
tho bonds, or, ag in the case of the
Kula pipe line, the Territory should
do so for the counties, is a question
that should be carefully considered.
It would doubtless be more economical
If the Territory should do it because
it could probably do So at lower rates
of interest. But in either case the
bonds should not be issued unless def-
inite provision la also made for meet-
ing sinking fund and Interest. What
provision would be best for that pur-
pose will be discussed under the head-
ing "Taxation" In this message. Nor
F'hould such bonds be issued unless
the proceeds are to be expended, as in
the case of the Kula pipe line, by the
Territory or unless adequate provision
is made for insuring a wise and eco-
nomic expenditure of the proceeds by
the counties, and unless also definite
provision Is made for the proper up-
keep of the roads, for It would be fool-
ish in tho extreme and unjust to the
future which must pny the bonds, to
permit the Incurrence of so great an
obligation without making sure that
tho intended benefits would bo real-
ized. Following tho growing senti-
ment on the mainland, already embod-
ied In legislation in a number of
States, there should be enacted a com-
prehensive, carefully, safeguarded law
Insuring proper methods of construc-
tion and maintenance of public high-
ways.

Appropriation Bills. Two years ago
a great advance was made In the
form of the general appropriation bill
In many respects. I suggest that the
policy bo adopted of providing only for
current expenses In the general appro-
priation bill, and providing for all per-
manent Improvements in a separate
bill. This will not only be. a matter
of convenience but It will draw a

. reached on the mainland, although
there the conditions have been re-

versed. Here, the property taxes are
assessed and collected by the central
government, there by the local gov-
ernments, and yet, although the share
of the central government there has
usually been a definite percentage in-

dependent of the percntage collected
for the local governments, no device
has yet been discovered, notwithstand-
ing investigations by numerous com-
missions, for overcoming the inherent
objections to the system, except llie
device just mentioned of completely
separating the sources of State and id-

eal government revenues upon some
such line of division as that above in-

dicated. On the mainland of course
the property taxoble by the Stale is
far larger In proportion than would be
the case here because there are rail-
roads there that pass through more
than one county, while here the coun-
ties are separated by water.

The separation of revenues does not
necessarily involve the assessment
aud collection of taxes by the coun-
ties. It may be made without'disturb-In-

the present method of assessment
and collection, but it is a serious ques-
tion how far the expected benefits
would be realized if only a half-wa-

measure were adopted. There should
be Independence and e to
the fullst extent possible; an entire
divorce, if possible, from the idea that
that there is somewhere outside a
money bag that c an bo drawn on. The
separation of classes of revenue with-
in a common bag on logical lines
would go far, but a separation of bags
would go much fartlier. The counties,
moreover, ought to be able to collect
tho larger amounts as well ns the Ter-
ritory, and the personal taxes and
smaller amounts of property taxes bet-
ter. Figures are not yet available for
the entire Territory, but those for the
county of Kauai, which ought to be as
favorable as any, show that of tlie
males of age more than 20
per cent, do not pay personal taxes.
To digress for a moment from the
main question, this suggests whether
it would not bo advisable, in view of
tho difficulties and expense of collect-
ing personal taxes and the annoyance
and dissatisfaction caused by their
collection, to abolisli them and provide
for an equal amount of revenue from
other sources.

Nor does this plan necessarily in-

volve the fixing of the rate of taxation
by the local governments, and yet it
would seem to be desirable thut they
should do so within certain limits.
The maximum rate could be fixed by
law as well for such governments as
for the. Territorial Government. Their
discretionary power in this respect
would be for the purpose of reducing
and not of Increasing the rate. This
also would bring home to the voters
tho direct connection between their
pockets and county expenditures and
offer an additional inducement for the
election of ollicers who would econo-
mize and keep tlie taxes down; and
if one county government should re-

duce its rate of taxation tlie voters in
other comities would want to know
why their counties should not do like-
wise.

It would probably be advisable also
to require that one rate should be
fixed for running expenses and another
for permanent Improvements, the two
together not to exceed a certain rale,
say, two-third- s of 1 per cent. Tills
would still further llx responsibility
and tend to Increase the interest of
Hie voters In elections, for It would bo
obvious that If running expenses were
kept down there would be more for
permanent Improvements.

In addition to the rate thus fixed for
running expenses and permanent im-

provements, there should be an addi-
tional rate, without limitation ns to
amount, for obligations that are abso-
lute and that must bo met in any
event and that ore determined by law,
such as for interest and sinking fund
on bonds issued by or for the counties
and payments to the Territory for tlie
public schools. If tlie proposed school
fund law should he enacted.

If it be argued that the local gov-
ernments might Increase the assess-
ment values of property in order to
circumvent the requirement of a fixed
tax rate, it might be replied on the one
hand that the tax appeal courts should
still be left, appointable by the Gov-
ernor with the consent of the Senate,
as a port of the Territorial judicial
machinery for the protection of peo-
ple generally In the Territory, and that
appeals lie from such courts to the Su-
premo Court; and on the other hand
that one of tlie chief advantages of
this system would be that It would
bring home forcibly to the electorate
tho direct, connection between the
amount which they have to pay in
taxes and the persons whom they
elect as supervisors and lend them to
act accordingly. If It should be ar-
gued that the' rate might be unduly in-

creased Indirectly, by Issuing largo
amounts of bonds nnd thereby necessi-
tating large expenditures for interest
and sinking fund, it may be replied
that the rate for such purposes also
would be fixed by law indirectly be-

cause no bonds could be Issued except
by legislative and presidential author-
ity; or, if Hint should be deemed

these payments might be
Included In the fixed rate and made u
first charge on It.

Some such arrangement as this
would seem to he an essential to suc-

cessful local government and must,
come sooner or later In any event. It
would seem to better that It should
come before (he counties have become
accustomed to such excessive amounts
of revenues as will make It dillicult to

appropriates for a biennial period
nearly four times that amount by turn-
ing over to the counties for road pur-
poses revenue to that extent, although
it does not specify that it is for that
object. In other words, under present
conditions local government is a sieve
for Territorial funds; there is no
limit to the amount that can be used
or that will be desired.

This 1b not necessarily an indict-
ment of county government. Much of
the Increased expenditure is Inherent-
ly necessary; much, as, for instance,
that which is expended on roads Is ex-
pended for excellent purposes and may
be expended wisely; even if much Is
expended unwisely, the increased ex-
penditure may be sufficiently compen-
sated for In the educational Value and
the possible greater degree of satis-
faction which comes from local gov-
ernment. The fact remains, however,
that all these expenditures require
vast sums of money and that, if they
aro allowed to continue to be In-

creased as they have been Increasing
during the five years of local govern-
ment, there must be an Increase in
taxation, just as there was during the
previous five years, although for dif-
ferent reasons. County revenues, al-
though liberal at the start, have In-

creased by almost one-hal- or from
about nine hundred and fifty thousand
dollars to about one million four hun-
dred thousand dollars a year during
the last three years. Assuming that
the establishment of local government
Is justified, It does not follow that we
should be satisfied with its results, if
they can be improved. What Is the
remedy?

The result has been precisely what
might have been expected under the
system of a common money! bag, with
no fixed responsibility and merely a
question of how large a sharo of the
common fund each could obtain. Hu-
man nature and the methods of elec-
tions are such, as shown by experi-
ence the world over as well as here,
that members of the Legislature, how-
ever they may be, tend to
regard themselves too largely as rep-
resentatives of their respective con-
stituencies for tho purpose of getting
what they can for them, and too HI tie
as members of a central legislative
body whose first duty it is to legislate
for tho welfare of tho country as a
whole. The natural result here has
been a constantly increasing demand
for funds for the counties and a con-
stant granting of such demand by
turning over large sums, and that, too,
in greater part with no limitations
upon their expenditure. What Incent-
ive can there bo, except a high sense
of public duty, on the part of Terri-
torial officials to economize, when
there is every reason to expect that
their savings will be turned over to
the counties; or what encouragement
if, however painstaking they may be,
they are thereby deprived of the
means of doing advance work or even
good routine work; and what further
Incentive is there on tho part of coun-
ty oflicers to economize, when tho ac-
cumulation of a surplus would be
prejudicial to, and the want of a sur-
plus an additional argument for, a
larger share of tho common funds, and
when there is no apparent and practi-
cally no real connection between econ-
omy on the part of any one county and
the cost to the people of that county?
The Inevitable tendency under this
system Is to gorge the counties and
starve the Territory; to turn over to
the counties biennially nearly a mil-- ,

lion and a half dollars for roads and
nearly twice that amount for nil pur-
poses, and allow such Territorial In-

stitutions as the Boys' and Girls' In-

dustrial Schools and the Insane Asy-
lum to get Into their present disgrace-
ful condition and tho public schools
and the public health to go begging.
The Territorial executive cannot do
something with nothing. It cannot,
however economical and efficient It
may be, maintain such Institutions and
perform Its proper functions success-
fully upon half-ration- The responsi-
bility Is on tho Legislature to moke
adequate provision for these needs,
but under the grab-ba- system this
has thus far been found Impossible.
Sooner or later the rate of taxation
must be Increased unless there Is a
change In the system. There can be
no escape from this through an at-
tempt to satisfy the demands of the
counties by constantly Increasing their
allotments from Territorial funds. The
system Is loose. Illogical and unbusi-
nesslike. There Is lacking-th- one
essential to safety and soundness
definite responsibility and Independ-
ence. That cannot be brought about
without a separation of the sources of
revenue. It may be contended that
these conditions can he remedied
without disturbing the system, but
that is to disregard history and human
nntu re. We cannot expect to operate
successfully here by methods which
have been found unsatisfactory else-
where under equally favorable condi-
tions. The Territory and each county
should Bland on its own foundation
with Its own sources of revenue, to be
increased or decreased independently
according to needs and with tlie rela-
tion between the pockets of the peo-
ple and the expenditures of their rep-
resentatives direct and conspicuous.

The principal sources of revenue are
the property, Income, personal, Inher-
itance and insurance taxes and public
land rentals and license fees. The
land rentals would naturally go to the
Territory as they do now, for they are
peculiarly Territorial in nature.
Liquor license fees also would natur-
ally go to the Territory so long as tho
liquor question is handled as a Terri-
torial problem, and most other license

Any bonds that may be issued for
the Honolulu water and sewer works
can bo paid, principal and interest,
from the revenues of those works, as
Is the case with the bonds now out-
standing which represent those works.
The same is true In a sense as to
bonds that may be Issued for wharves,
to the extent that the wharves are
revenue-producing- , for although their
revenues are not applied directly to
the payment of the bonds, they add to
the general funds and thus furnish the
means of paying them. As to build-
ings required for Territorial institu-
tions, wliich are not revenue-producing- ,

assuming that they cannot be pro-
vided for entirely out of the general
revenues, the amount of bonds that
will be required will bo comparatively
email. As to public school buildings,
if their maintenance is to remain with
the counties, their construction also,
whether by the counties directly or
through the Territory, as in the case
of the Kula pipe line, should be
financed by the counties. The same Is
true also of roads.

Road Finances. It Is generally sup-
posed that. $400,000 should be appro-
priated from the surplus for belt
roads. There will not be $100,000 of
surplus availablo for this purpose, un-
less needs that are both more press-
ing and morally better entitled to the
surplus are neglected, or are provided
for otherwise. The first claims upon
the surplus are those of the d

and growing needs of the Terri-
torial Government and especially tho
needs of such Territorial institutions
aud buildings as the industrial schools,
the insane asylum, the prison and the
Judiciary building. Not only Is It a
Territorial surplus, the counties hav-
ing practically no surplus although
they have shared In the increase in
revenues, but it has been accumulated
largely at tho expenso and through
the neglect of these Territorial needs,
and these needs are more urgent than
those of belt roads. Why take from
these superior needs what naturally
belongs to them and devote it to other
needs, only to make necessary a con-
tinued neglect of the former or an In-

crease in taxes or an issuance of
bonds to provide for them? Why not
Issue bonds for the bolt roads direct-
ly? Moreover, the need of belt roads
is so extensive that $400,000 would
make scarcely an Impression. The
Comity of Hawaii alone out of Its com-
parative poverty expended nearly half
that amount on roads last year alone.

cit was then expunged, not, as com-

monly supposed, by the severe cuts
made In expenditures at that time, for
that did little more than bring expen-

ditures within revenues, but by chang-
ing the times of collection of taxes
so as to obtain an extra half year's
taxes In one fiscal year; In other
words, by increasing the rate of prop-
erty taxes for that year by 50 iter
cent., not to mention the Imposition
of the general Income tax a few years
previously. How about the last five
years?

It is true, the needs of the Terri-
tory have Increased, because this Is a
growing country, and yet for some of
these needs appropriations have been
reduced absolutely and for others rel-

atively to the needs and to the In-

creases in revenue; for Instance, the
school population has Increased two-third- s

faster than the expenditures for
public schools. The prime cause of
the difficulty has been the establish-
ment of local governments. This has
necessarily involved additional gov-

ernmental machinery; for Instance,
the salaries and Incidental expenses
of mayor, supervisors and chirks
alone, who aro entirely new oflicers,
amount to about $85,000 in a biennial
period. Local government has also
necessarily Involved much duplication
of governmental machinery; as, for
Instance, by requiring five treasurer's,
auditor's and attorney's offices in-

stead of one. The additional four of-

fices of those three classes cost an
additional $110,000 In a biennial pe-

riod. But this Is not all. The Legis-

lature limits the" amounts that can bu
expended for Territorial needs of an
elastic nature, but places no limita-
tions upon tlie amounts that may be
expended by local governments In
such cases; the only limitation Is the
amount of money available, and that
lins not always proved a limitation,
for in some cases obligations have

absolutely necessary increases In ex-

penditures for the coming biennial pe-

riod and the absolutely certain large
falling-of- f In the revenues, there will
be comparatively little surplus avail-
able for permanent Improvements out
of general revenues.
Estimates of Expenditures for Next
Biennial Period.

Theee, for both current and loan
funds, will be submitted in a separate
mep.sage.

Permanent Improvements. It is evi-

dent from the foregoing that perma-
nent improvements during tho coming
period must be provided for mainly
out of loan funds. So llttlo has been
done In this direction for several yeais
past that there Is pressing need that
much Bhall be done during the next
few yenrs. Only $494,000 of bonds
have been issued during the last five
years as compared with $3,350,000 dur-
ing the previous two and n quarter
years. The total amount of bonds now
outstanding is $4,029,000, or only 2.68
per cent, of the assessed value of
property. Redemptions to the amount'
of $130,000 have been made during the
first eighteen months of this biennial
period. Tho permanent improvements
required will be considered more par-
ticularly elsewhere in this message,
under tho appropriate headings, and
perhaps also In a special message, but
In general it may be stated hero that
the principal needs are for wharves,
the Honolulu water and sewer works,
buildings for Territorial institutions,
such as Oahu Prison, the Insane Asy-

lum, the Kaplolaui dills' Home, and
the Boys' and (ilrls' Industrial Schools,
buildings for the public schools, whe-
ther constructed by the Territory or
by the Counties, and belt roads.
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Sanitation.' Special attention his
been given to the organization and ex-

tension of this work on several isl-

ands, much of which has been made
possible, through tho cooperation of
the sugar plantations. Provision
should be made for a capable chief
sanitary inspector and the necessary
assistants on each of the large islands.

Tire appropi iation for the. suppres-
sion of contagious and infectious dis-

eases and similar purposes, has been
exhausted In consequence, of epidem-
ics on several islands. An appropria-
tion of at least $2(1,000 should be made
immediately for meeting these .'cods
during the remainder of the periou

The law requiring notice of cases rf
contagious and infections diseases to
be given to the Department should be
amended so as to enlarge, the classes
of diseases of which notice must be
given and so as to expedite the giving
of such notices.

There should also he legislation
covering the subjects of tuberculosis
and mosquitoes, especially in order to
secure adequate action on the part of
the public in the prevention and sup-

pression of these evils.
Leprosy. Tho carrying out of the

new policy adopted two years ago in
regard to tho segregation and treat-
ment of persons afflicted with this dis-

ease is now well under way, with most
satisfactory results. Tho necessary
additional grounds have been obtained
and many of the buildings constructed
for the new hospital at Kalihi and
these are in use. The success of the
new method is shown by the large
number, of persons who have present-
ed themselves for examination and
have willingly submitted to segrega-
tion and treatment. The result,, al-

though many patients have been dis-
charged. as cured, will probably be a
large Increase in the number to be
cared for in the immediate future, fol-

lowed by a gradual but rapid decrease.
The officers of the United States

Public Health and .Marine-Hospit-

Service are cooperating with the De-

partment at. this hospital and have,
among other things, succeeded in ac-

complishing, what had long been con-

sidered the next important step to-

wards a cure of the disease the culti-
vation of its bacillus, which gives
much hope for an early discovery of a
definite means of cure.

sion has devoted much tii.. to the
work and has presented a lengthy re-

port with its recommendations, which
I commend to your most careful con-

sideration. ,

The commission recommends that
the Department of 1'ublic Instruction
prepare a salary schedule for teach-
ers, piincipals, :aid supervisors, sub-
ject to revision from time to time and
to the limitation that the total num-
ber of teachers,; principals and super-
visors in any one year shall not ex-

iled one for every twenty-liv- e pupils
enrolled during, the preceding year;
also that the Department shall each
biennial period prepare a budget in
two parts, one, a general fund cov-
ering expenses of maintenance, other
than of buildings and grounds, and
the other a special fund covering new
buildings and grounds, maintenance of
buildings and grounds, furniture and
janitor service, this budget to be sub-

ject to revision llrst by a Committee
of Estimates composed of representa-
tives of the Territorial, county and
county nnd city governments, and la-

ter by the Legislature; and that, to
meet the requirements of this sched-
ule and of this budget, all the school
taxes shall be set aside, as was the
case until 1S'J8, and that enough addi-
tional moneys be set aside for the
tame purpose, out of the general prop-
erty taxes. This may involve an in-

crease in such taxes, whether those
tuxes continue Jo be divided between
the Territory and the counties or are

I tiurned over to the counties exclusive-
ly and whether or not their assess-
ment and' collection are transferred
from the Territory to the counties, as
suggested elsewhere in tiiis message.
The scheme is equally feasible in eith-
er case and is so important to tho
highest permanent interests of the
.Territory that the increased burden
'should be cheerfully borne. ;

School Buildings. The last Legisla-
ture transferred to tho counties tho
maintenance and repair of public
school buildings, except those of the
Normal, the Lahalnaliina, and tho
Hoys' and the Cirls' Industrial
Schools. This has operated well in
some counties but disastrously in oth-

ers. Iji principle it is wrong to place
the body, namely, the Territorial De-

partment of Public Instruction, which
lias charge of the schools, at the mer-
cy of other bodies, namely, the couu- -

stage calling for the third reform, and
the need even of the second reform,
l hat of the direct primary, is less here
1Ji(ini in piany other ,plncs, but it
would seem t'o be it slop in the' right
direction that may well be taken, at
h ast by way of experiment for county
and city and county elections or for
city and county elections alone. I sug-
gest that in considering tills question
the new Berkeley system be
given careful consideration as one
which may have the advantages and
at the same time be free from Some
of tin disadvantages of the ordinary
direct primary system.: ;!

Fermanent Register. For purposes
of economy and still more for the con-

venience of voters. 1 strongly recom-
mend that provision be made for a
permanent register of voters, in which
only necessary additions and changes
need be made from time to time.

Official Count. Heccnt experiences
in close elections and the unsatisl'ac-toiines- s

of the present modes of con-

testing elections suggest the desira-
bility of providing, as is done in some
other places, for an official recount, of
the ballots cast for county and city
and county officers.
City and County Inspectors
of Election.

The provision for the appointment
of inspectors of election by the Mayor
of the City' ' and County of Honolulu
should he repealed in order to avoid
u n necessary confusion, inconvenience,
expense and duplication of machinery.
Where the same machinery will do for
both Territorial , and local elections
there should be no duplication. There
is no more reason for extra expense
in I ho duplication of election machin-
ery in the case of the city and county
than in the case of the several' coun-
ties, or for separate Inspectors than
for a separate board: of registration'
Thus far the Governor and the .Mayor
have cooperated by appointing the
same persons and using the same
booths for both Territorial and city
and county elections, and have thus
avoided the objectionable consequenc-
es which would follow if Hie principle
of the statute were carried out, name-
ly, that of having separate inspectors,
w hich would involve the additional ex-
pense of paying them as well as of g

separate booths an J tin incon-
venience to voters of being obliged to
vole at two places on the same day.
J 5itt such cooperation may not always

(Continued from Page 9)
these should he in :i form approved
by the Territoi ial Auditor, in eider
that they may ho untltiim,
of fcitii i 'isons and compilations. By
requiring thorn to ho published quar
torly, tho people can ho kept acquaint-
ed with what is being dono, and com-

pilations ciin ho made, not merely for
comparisons between ho different
counties and oily ami county, hid also
for use in connoci inn w ith the Ton

finances, tho fiscal year of
which does not correspond with the
fiscal year of the count its and city,
and county.
Readjustment and Division of Func.
tions.

Tho division of functions between
the Territorial and local governments
has not been systematic or altogether
logical. It has been made in part with
reference to the relation between rev-

enue and expenditure in the case of a
particular function or on the

plan. Some functions have been
transferred which perhaps should not
have boon transferred. ,to the local
governments and many others have
not been transferred which should he.
.Vol1 only that, but there has been fol-

lowed to a considerable extent the
easy and loose method of transferring
to the local governments powers and
duties wholesale, without reference to
the effect, upon existing statutes, and,
in consequence, it is often a question
what the respective flowers and du-

ties of the Territorial and local guv-- ,

crnmenls.iirc.
An effort should be mailt to "clean

up" and "straighten out", as it were:
first, by transferrins to the counties
exclusively, many' of the powers and
duties in regard to roads, sidewalks,
parks, buildings, and oilier subjects,
over which the Territorial Government
may still have considerable, to do un-

der the language of the statutes; sec-
ondly, by repealing many statutes,
such as those in regard to road super-
visors, load boards, rantoneers, and
so forth, which are now obsolete or
inoperative by reason of the local gov-

ernment ads; and, thirdly, by amend-
ing statutes so thai they will show pre-
cisely who are to execute them. In
the future, care should lie taken in
adding to the functions of local gov-

ernments to do so. not by plastering
one statute upon another but by en-
acting hi; amending the statutes in-

tended to relate, to a particular sub

v

s i

sion recommends that the same ob-

ject be accomplished in part by im-

proving homesteads by the construc-
tion of buildings, fences and water
pipes and tanks before the land is
sold, ehargihg for tlie improvements
by increasing the price of the land.
The compulsory expenditure of public
money in this way under present con-

ditions would seem to be open to se-

rious objections. There can be no as-

surance that the lots will he taken af-

ter the Improvements are made; nor
can it be. .known who will take them
or, therefore, what kind of a house will
he desired .or in what location; even
if the lots should bo taken, and that,
too, by persons to whom the houses
were satisfactory in kind and loca-
tion, there would be no certainty as
to what might become of them after-
wards, and, if, as often has been the
case, tlie lots should be abandoned,
there would bo no assurance that they
would be taken again. If any provi-

sion of this kind is deemed desirable,
its execution should be most carefully
guarded or, should be ' left optional
with the executive oliicers. Any such
project .would require a large amount
of money and there is little, if any.
available for such purpose. Moreov-
er, it is a question whether aid of that
kiud would not be of a demoralizing t
nature by cultivating the idea of get-
ting something for nothing and en-

couraging dependence upon the gov-

ernment; rather than
Homesteaders should be helped to help
themselves. The government may well
assist in ways beyond individual ef-

fort, as, by the construction of roads,
the reclamation of lands by extensive
irrigation .or drainage works, the ac-

quisition, and imparting of scientific
knowledge and in other ways, but the
financing of private individuals on un-

certain or perishable security or in
ways involving personal relations and
tastes, should, as a rule, be left, to pri-

vate agencies.
Reclamation of Arid Lands.

The prosperity of Hawaii depends
chiefly upon the sugar lands; half of
these,- producing twd-thlrd- s of the
crop, are arid lands reclaimed by pri-

vate enterprise under titles
or long leases. There is perhaps an
equal additional area of arid laud that
can be reclaimed by available water,
but the greater portion of it, being
public land, cannot now he sold in
largo areas or leased for long terms.
Consequently cither the Territory
must reclaim them or else provision
must be made by Congress for selling
them or leasing them for long terms,
and, of course, leases would be pref-
erable to sales, for the latter would
prevent lioniesteading. Lands thus
leased would have to be subject to
homepfeading, whether reclaimed by
tlie Territory or by private interests.
It would be both necessary and just
that the homesteaders should be
obliged to pay for their proportion of
the water, whether used or not, as a

the case with reclaimed lands on the
mainland-- for, they would obtain cor-
respondingly increased values, and
otherwise the necessarily large expen-
ditures for reclamation would not be
justified. I suggest the advisability of
an expression of opinion by the Leg-
islature in the form of a, resolution up-

on this subject. Such Congerssional
action could be in the form of a gen-
eral law applicable to all cases or a
special law for each project.

IMMIGRATION
Special Income Tax. One of the

most Important economic steps ever
taken for lie peimanent welfare of
these Islands was that of two years
ago for the present. Increase of their
labor supply and ultimate increase of
their citizen population and the con-

servation und development of their
natural resources, by means of a spe-

cial income tax, three-fourth- s of the
proceeds of which are devoted to im- -

migration and one-fourt- h to conserva-
tion and development purposes.

With tlie funds thus furnished the
Hoard (if Immigration has introduced
SOS Portuguese and 1.790 Russians,
and' is now arranging for the introductio-

n-of Portuguese and
location of these Islands

is Eueta'titiat it is both difficult and ex-

pensive to obtain persons eligible to
citizenship in sufficient numbers, but
the necessity of it can scarcely be

Unless earnest ef-

forts areiicoiitinued In this direction,
cither the Territory must remain un-

der populated and consequently be re-

tarded in ils progress, or else it must
have lis population increased mainly
by less desirable immigrants, to Its so-

cial and moral detriment. The law
providing for the special Income tax
expires by its own terms at tlie close
of the present calendar year. It should
without question bo extended.
Department of Immigration,
Labor and Statistics.

At the same time the law creating
the Hoard of Immigration and deliniiig
its powers and duties, should be
amended lo meet new conditions. Past
experience has shown the necessity of
new methods for conducting Immigra-
tion' and securing its desired results,
and the Hoard has already made im-
portant moves in these directions.
Greater care must bo exercised in the
selection of immigrants in their homo
countries with a view to obtaining on-
ly those who are sound, physically and
morally,' and for the most part those
.who 'Ore agriculturalists. Methods
should lie found, if possible, for bring-
ing them here in smaller and steadier
streams, and so that they may como
upon their own resources us far as
possible. What is of even greater im-
portance, more attention should be
paid to them after their arrival, with
a: view to keeping them hero by mak-
ing of tbeir residence
and employment satisfactory to them.
Tho powers of the Hoard may well be
added to, not. alone for these purposes
directly but for ancillary purposes,
such as assisting in the lioniesteading
of lands, both public and private, with
Immigrants and residents, Investigat-
ing labor conditions an ddevlslng meth-
ods of improving them, gathering und
disseminating information and gener-
ally promoting the interests of labor-
ers and producers on a small scale.

(Continued on Page 11)

the spaciousness of residence lots,
there is an unusually large consump-
tion per capita and an unusually small
number of consumers, in comparison
with the, length of pipe? liiie. Tlnf con-
sumption has been reduced by thidisr.
covery and prevent jp'h of Avas'te. 'j

Out of form,er appropriations ; from
the loan fund the jutiitnu dam and res-
ervoir, hav.e been 'completed' anil are
already paying, a fair rate of interest
upon their cost! '

, The waterworks naturally have, been
of long and gradual growth, its differ-
ent parts, having . been consti'ucted
from, time to time, according ..to,.' the
needs for the time being; henccmuch
of the system is unsuited to preseiU
conditions. Tlie city .is now growing
in population and expanding in area
more rapidly than ever before; hence,
there is need of considerable develop-
ment in the system. .Much of the pipe
line is too old to bear much pressure,
and in some cases the same line var-
ies greatly in diameter in different sec-

tions, thus producing undue friction
for the pumps. New lines are needed
for growing suburbs and the new Nuu-iin-

reservoir should be utilized to
greater extent by using its water to
generate electricity with which to op-

erate tho pumps which lift from arte-
sian walls. For purposes of economy,
protection from tiro, reduction of in-

surance rates, and to: meet the j needs
of a growing city, a large sum,; to bt!

obtained by the issuance of bonds,
should he provided by the present Leg-
islature, such bonds to be added to
those to be paid, principal and! inter-
est, out of the revenues of the works.
This can be dono without increasing
the rates and may result in a reduc-
tion of rates, besides tho advantage
of a more dependable water supply for
direct us,e and for protection from lire.

Kuia Pipe Line. This line has been
completed at a cost of about $b()o,000,
the amount appropriated out of .loan'
funds. Owing to a fall in price, a,
pipe was laid of several times the ca-

pacity originally planned.
Artesian Wells. The Department of

Public Works, besides conducting a
topographic and hydrographic survey,
referred to more fully under tlie head-
ing "Conservation", has had extensive
data prepared and a careful investiga-
tion made of artesian wells, especially
on the Island of Oahu. it is evident
from tlie information obtained that all
possible precaution should be taken to
prevent waste of artesian water in or-

der to avoid serious diminution in the
supply. The present law upon this
subject should lie amended so as to
make it more effective and particular-
ly by defining what is waste. ,

'

PUBLIC LANDS.
Changes in Land Laws. The enact-

ment last May of amendments to the
Organic Act mark the beginning of a
new era in public land matters in- this
Territory. Those amendments pro-

vide for greater simplicity in he ad-

ministration of the land laws and
greater certainty as to their meaning;
they provide for' settling numerous ti-

tles to church sites, and for granting
preferential rights for the purchase of
residence lots by those who, have
lived on them and improved them;
they impose further restrictions on the
leasing, exchanging and selling of
public lands for other than homestead
purposes; most Important of all, how-

ever, they facilitate the homesteadlng
of public lands with bona tide .; home-

steaders. 'A drawing, covering 1,020
lots, has already taken place and prep-

arations are being made for another,
which will cover numerous new lots as
well as old ones. Provision was made
in the amendments for meeting, out of
the proceeds of the public lands, the
expenses of the large amount of sur-
veying that will bo required. !j

Homestead Roads. The act provid-
ing for the construction of homestead
roads out of the proceeds of sales for
homestead purposes, should be amend-
ed so as to obviate tho necessity and
inconvenience of setting aside such
proceeds as special funds; also so as
to increase tlie amount available for
such purposes by including Interest on
deferred payments and rents under
right of purchase leases; lii other
words, so as to permit tho use, of all
money properly arising from !; home-
stead agreements for the construction
of homestead roads, for, at best; the
amount will probably be small chough;
and also so as to provide somewhat
similarly for roads for tracts of land
opened for residence or business pur-
poses as distinguished from f home-

stead purposes, as, for Instance, by
permitting so much of the proceeds as
may be necessary from tho sales ' of
lots on the slopes of Punchbowl to be
used for the construction of roads
made necessary by laying out that
tract into lots and blocks. Needs of

this kind arise at almost any time and
cannot be long foreseen for (lie pur-
pose of making appropriations for
them; it is often practically useless
to open tracts for homestead or resi-
dence or business purposes without
constructing the necessary roads; and
It Is appropriate that tracts so opened
should, in a souse, pay their own ex-

penses.
Purchases of Land for Public
Purposes.

Formerly private property required
for public purposes was usually ac-

quired by exchange. The method was
changed two years ago by providing
that such property ,' inslead of being So
acquired, could be acquired by selling
property that might, otherwise bo giv-

en in exchange and using the proceeds
In purchasing the ' property rehuired.
This provision is be-

cause of the limited cases' in whjch ex-

changes can how bo made under the
amendments to the Organic Act, Tlie
act Should iftcrtfbie be amended no
that the proceeds tnay1 be' available for
this purpose whether the lalidi could
have been exchanged or not. Even
this will yield too little because of the
further limitations placed by the
amendments upon the cases in which
such sales can be made.

Aid to Homesteaders. The Commis-
sion on advaifces to homesteaders .has
prepared a report which will be sub-
mitted to you. Owing to constitution-
al obstacles to the loaning of public
money to homesteaders, the Commis

for the appointment of the same per-
son over each of them. This has re-

sulted in the anticipated advantages
pf unity, economy and efficiency, but
it has not been entirely' without dis-

advantages. There has been too much
for one man to attend to' without more,
adequate provision for superintending
assistants. There should be a1 man at
the. head of the important Department,
of Public Lauds, corresponding to that
at the head of the Survey Department;
that is, regarding these three depart-
ments as practically in tlie nature of
bureaus of one department, each bu-

reau should have a superintending
head in addition to the office force, ex-

cepting that the head of all three may
well act as superintendent of one of
them. This is needed especially in
view of tlie large amount of detail
work involved in the Department of
Public Lands, and the increased ac-

tivities of that department under the
recent amendments of- - the Organic
Ai t. , ,

Transfers to Counties.. Tlie Legisla-
ture also transferred two years ago
to the local governments a number of
minor powers and duties of the, Super-
intendent of Public Works. There are
others that should bo similarly trans-feire- d

as recommended under the
heading "Local Government" in this
message.

.

School Buildings. The maiir func-
tions of the Department of Public
Works have to do with harbors and
wharves, 'water! and sewer works and
the coiiBtructluiiof school and 'other
public biiildiiigsand homestead !roads.
During the present period little has
been done in the construction of new
school buildings for want of Appropr-
iations for that purpose, but, as' shown
u: der tho heading "Public Schools",
inn 'h should bb done dining the com-
ing l eriod. ". ;

Hoi.'estead Roads. " This subject is
coverert under the heading '""(Public

" ' 'Lands."
Wharv.s. With the $100,000 appro-

priated f i m loan funds for Honolulu
harbor and wharves, the slips on both
sides of the wharf have been
dredged, the wi arf lias been widened
at its inner end, .Hid ils shed has been
extended, thereby adding much to
available wharf accommodations; the
Soreuson wharf has been widened;
the building on the Alakoa wharf has
been lengthened, and a contract has
been let for the construction of the
Richards street wharf. Out of pre-
vious appropriations the main build-
ing on the llaekfeld wharf has been
erected and wharf con-

structed.
Licenses have been granted for the

construction of a large wharf at llilo
and two wharves at, Kahulul and one
of the wharves has been 'constructed
at the latter, place. The negotiations
in connection with Kahului involved
also a transfer of the harbor frontage
and land for streets by private owners
to the Territory. These arrange-
ments were a prerequisite to obtain-
ing Congressional action for tlie ex-

tension of the breakwater and dredg-
ing the harbor.

Provision should bo made by the is-

suance of bonds for much wharf con-

struction during the coming period.
This is especiaily necessary because
of the approaching opening of tlie Pan-
ama Canal, for which event prepara-
tions must be begun early in order to
have the necessary wharf facilities
when that event occurs. The princi-
pal immediate need at Honolulu Is the
construct ion of anotiier whart and
building somewhat similar to the Ala-ke- n

wharf and building and next to it
on the westerly side. II is a question
deserving of careful consideration whe-
ther the Territory should construct
the wharf at llilo, as it may do under
the terms of the license, or permit the
licensee to do so; and also whether
the Territory should purchase the
wharf already constructed at Kahului
under the license recently granted, as
It may do under the terms of that li-

cense. Smaller wharves are required
particularly at Na'poopoo, Maliukoiia,
and llanalei, and provision should be
made for a larger ' wharf for ocean
steamers' at Kaawaloa on condition
that the present railroad running in a
northerly direction shall be extended
to the wharf and the contemplated
railroad to the south shall be con-
structed, and both of them utilize the
wharf as their terminus. That 'appar-
ently is the onljc suitable place on the
west coast of the island of Hawaii for
a wharf for large' ocean steamers.

Larger appropriations are heeded
for wharf maintenance.

Tlie Wharf Commission has pre-
sented a very complete and valuable
report, in regard to private wharves
and landings, which should have your
careful consideration.
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works.

The action of the last Legislature in
putting the Honolulu water and sewer
works on a g basis has
been justified by the results. With
these works there was taken over the
obligation to meet the interest mid
sinking fund on an amount of bonds,
$ll7,(ir(i.27, the proceeds of which
went toward the construction of these
works. During ' the first '. eighteen
months of the biennial period the re-
ceipts amounted to $L(;0,20:!.:!0 an
amount larger than was anticipated be-

cause of the vigorous and successful
effort made for the collection of back
sower rates. The expenditure) were
$i;s,fiSS.22, namely; $18,427.70 for' re-

demption of bonds; $:(!. (110. 82 or in-

terest, on bonds; $n:,t::7.18 for per-
manent Improvements; and $HS,20v.-r- 2

for operating expenses.
The most pressing immediate! needs

have been, hiet! such as the construc-
tion of the Kalmuki reservoir, the ad-

dition of 5.12 miles of pipe line, the
supplying of Manoa and Alewa Heights
with sufficient and pure water, and the
boring of two artesian wells and in-

stallation of the high-lif- t pump, there-
by providing for emergencies and af-

fording relief for the Heretania street
pump for much-neede- repairs. All
this has been done without increasing
the water rates, although these rates
aro lower than In almost any other
city in the world and only a small
fraction of the rates in ninny cilics on
the mainland, and although, owing to
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Tuberculosis. Public, sentiment an
pears at last to. have become aroused
as to the necessity of a strenuous cam
paign against this most, devastating of
all diseases, and during the present
period much organized work has been
.initiated. with that und in view. A
good beginning was made with the aid
of an appropriation of two years ago,
which should now be increased, and a
vast amount ,of work has been per-
formed by cooperating bodies, public
and priva&.1,Yjiturally the work has
been ca tried ;.furthest in Honolulu,
where tlte.'lieefl is irreatest. anil where
nmny 'orMjiiswilons and individuals

'IVav'Kimbiri'ilcI ' to conduct the cam
paign through , the '.Palama Settle-
ment'". A dayxiimp, purt'-mll- k depots
and other institutions are maintained
and district nurses , employed. The
County of Maui hiirt established a san-
atorium in a suitable locality and
erected 'several', buildings. The De-

partment, besides assisting other bod-
ies engaged In, this work, maintains a
system of inspection for the discovery
and treatment of cases and disinfec-
tion, and keeps full records of patients
and the places where they have lived.
Sanitary Commission for
Honolulu.

The1 special conditions existing in
Honolulu, such as tlie size and charac-
ter of its population mid large areas
of marshy or otherwise wet lands, and
the fact that it is the main port of call
for ' trans-Pacifi- c steamers, have for
many years suggested tlie need of a
comprehensive investigation by ex-

perts for the purpose of securing per-
manent immunity from certain dis-
eases, especially yellow fever and ma-
laria. The approaching completion of
tlie Panama Canal emphasizes the
need of early action in tills direction.
It Is difficult to conceive of any prob-
lem which may prove to be fraught
with greater consequences' to. the fu-

ture welfare of the Territory. In view
of the largo military aiid naval plans
of the Federal Government for Hono-
lulu and its surroundings, the position
of Hawaii as a health outpost as well
as a military and naval outpost for
the protection of the mainland, and
the possible magnitude of the work,
the United States Government would
seem to be equally concerned with the
Hawaiian Government In this matter,
and it would therefore seem advisable
that the investigation and planning for
tho required work should be done by
a commission consisting of a United
States Army engineer, an officer of
the United States Public Health and
Marine-Hospita- l Service and a local
resident familiar with Hawaiian health
laws and laud tenures. 1 suggest an
expression of opinion on the part of
the Legislature in the form of u reso-
lution In regard to this matter.
Subdivision of City Blocks.

Jinny of the blocks in Honolulu, es-

pecially in the Fifth District, are of
objectionable size, not only from the
standpoint of economic value and civic
requirements, but especially for sani-
tary reasons. It is extremely Impor-
tant that action should, be taken by
whlrli such conditions may be reme-
died. '

insanity. The powers of the Com-

missioners of Insanity should be en-

larged by authorizing them to sub;
poena witnesses and administer oaths
in conducting cases on appeal, and to
permit Inmates of the asylum to leave
the institution upon parole under
proper conditions.

The Insane Asylum lias long been
overcrowded and especially Inade-
quately, provided with rooms for sin-
gle patients and with hospital accom-
modations. There Is most urgent need
of appropriations for these purposes.
Port of the work for the new buildings
may be dono by the inmates.

PUBLIC WORKS.
Coordination of Departments.

Two years ago this Department and
the Departments of Public Lands and
Survey were coordinated by providing

tics, in respect of the condition of the
buildings' in which that body must com
duct its schools. Such a division pf
authority is theoretically unsound .un-

less provision is also mado to prevent
the otherwise natural results, Some
governmental functions are ofjsuch a
nature that they ought to be perform-
ed belter by the local governments

ithaii by the centra) government, and
Mri such cases the Eiijictions should be
vested in the local "goverliinents as ex-
clusively as practicable. In the mat-
ter of public school buildings the cir
cumstances are sue h that tlie local"
governments can do little, if any, bet1- -

ter than the central government, bill,
if it is deemed host to permit the
maintenance and repair of. school
buildings to remain in the local 'gov-
ernments it should be only upon.' con-

dition that the local governments ex-

pend (sufficient money for the purpose
and perhaps also make repairs to a
cetrain extent upon the request of (lie
Department. The importance to Hie
pupils directly and to the community
indirectly of properly maintained
school houses and the large value of
property at stake necessitate either
the restoration of this responsibility
to the Territory and the mnking of
adequate appropriations for meeting
it, or compulsory performance of the
duty on the part of the local govern-
ments. The construction of new
school buildings has been so much ne-
glected of late that a large number
should now be constructed in order to
recover lost ground.

Special Schools. The Normal and
the Laliainaiuna Schools need addi-
tional building accommodations, and
the Hoys' and Girls' Industrial Schools
have been so neglected in this respect
for years past as to be a disgrace to
tlie Territory, although they have been
conducted with such superior efficien-
cy and economy in spite of these draw-
backs as to be in, other respects a
great credit to the Territory. Ade-
quate provision for new buildings
should lie made for all these schools,
and the Girls' School should be moved
from its present undesirable location
to a better location, preferably in the
suburbs of Honolulu or in the coun-
try, thereby at the same time giving
to the adjoining Kalulanl School a de-

sirable addition to its grounds.
Lahainaluna Judgment. A judgment

has been rendered against the Terri-
tory for $15,000 upon a contract made
in 1SI!) under which the Lahainaluna
School was transferred to the Terri-
tory on certain conditions as to In-

struction in religious and other sub-
jects. An appropriation should be
made for this sum, with interest and
costs.

PUBLIC HEALTH.
General. Perhaps no branch of the

government has a wider range of ac-

tivities or. exercises more important,
functions or comes into closer touch
with the people than the Department
of Public Health. It is next, to the
most expensive department and its
needs are growing with changing con-

ditions. It is becoming more and more
evident with the increase of popula-
tion, the introduction of new national-
ities and the increasing commerce
witli Mexican, Central American and
Oriental ports that the Territory can-
not afford to take unnecessary risks
in this matter. During the present pe-

riod no department lias received a
more thorough overhauling, with n
view to more businesslike and scien-
tific methods and increased efficiency
generally. The Department has re-

ceived In many lines of its work valu-
able financial and other assistance und
cooperation from the Federal Govern-
ment, some of the county govern-
ments and many private organizations
and individuals. Some of this finan-
cial assistance cannot be counted up-

on in the future. The Territory should
provide annply for present and future
requirements.

be possible.
"enure, Boards of Registration
nd Inspectors.
Certain changes should lie made In

ho terms of ollice of the members of
oards of registration and inspectors

elections. These officers are, very
timorous and now' have to be

within a very short' time and
herefore. without sufficient care, as to
heir selection, and, although they are
apposed lo represent, different politi-a- l

parlies, this naturally becomes
to some extent, owing to

lianges in party affiliations: the
usually serve for only a day

r two once in two years. I therefore
ecoininend that the tenure of inspect-r- s

be shot toned to not more Ihan two
cars, and that the term of office of
leinbeis of the boards of registration
e changed so that the terms of dif-iTo-

members may expire in sueces-iv- e

years, thus making more frequent,
linages possible and at (lie same time
taking the hoards continuing bodies.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
General. The change from a Hoard

f Commissioners of Public Instruo-io- n

appointed from Honolulu, which
undo possible frequent meetings, to
ne composed of members from the

iifferent islands, which practically
iniits the number of meetings to two

year, while it has its serious disad-nnlnge-

has perhaps, all things
operated well. The Depnrt-nen-t

is working out various jinpor-- .

ant problems; among ol hers, the,
of the supervising principal

ystem, with marked beneficial
the liepuilnient lias had the
cooperation of the Hoard of

lealth in the increasingly-seriou- s

mil tor of medical inspection of school
hildri'ii; industrial training lias been
xtended; a summer school was held
ast year with the aid of private eon-- l

ibiitions. These and other matters
eserve lengthier consideration, but
he problem of funds in general for
he public schools is so trunseendeiit-- y

important that attention will be
oncenlrated on that.

Funds. Each Legislature is apt to
e remembered, to its credit or t,

hut generally to its credit, for
lie or more important acts or omis-ion- s

of unusual consequence. This
.egislature ought to earn a lasting
time as the friend of public schools,
lawail may justly be proud of its pubic-sc-

hool history, but of late it lias
luen in danger of losing some of Its
Tood reputation in this respect. This
as boon not. so much from indiffer-nc- e

as because, of financial stringen-y- .

The linanciul status, however, has
iow greatly improved anil it is high
i mo that this pub-

ic service shopld have its day in court,
.8 il were..

During the ten years of Territorial
iovi'rnini.nt the number of pupils in
he public schools has increased more
ban 75 per cent., while the cost of
aaintctianco, exclusive of new build-tigs- ,

has increased less than 4" per
ent. In other words, the number of
uipils has increased about (iti 1!!1 per
cut. faster than the expenditure for
uuiiitojiauce, notwithstanding. ,that pu-

lls to the number of about ;S0 per
ent. of those in the public, schools are
cioiiiinodal.od in . private schools,
'here has lately been a fulling off also

in the construction of new school hunti
ngs. There is deficiency all along the
ine In school room accommodations,
a number of teachers, and in pay of
eachers and consequently in the s

of many teachers. Many
eachers have twice as many pupils
s they should have. .Many children
f school age are unable to attend
chool for lack of room and teachers,
n order to meet this serious situation
);i; last Legislature provided for a
School Fund Commission" to make

thorough study of the subject and
eport its conclusions. This commis

ject; in other words, there should no'
lie two statutes, one relating to tin
Territoiial and one lo the local gov

eriinients on the same subject, but om
statute (haling with the entire subject
The classification of laws should b
according to subject matter and lit.
according to those who may happei
tp operate under them,
i' An additional reason for followiir
these sugnVtions is that the statute
as a whole may he In proper slinp
when a now revision of tin; laws 1:

made, which probably should be sour
General Laws versus Ordinances.

In respect of many subjects there i

no reason why there should lie difl'oi
ent ordinances with different, provi
sums in tho several counties, (inn
nances, as a rule, are not apt to be si
well known as general laws, are no
so accessible, and are confusing when
they differ in different counties. I

would be conducive to certainly am
convenience if the Legislature sliouli
enact necessary legislation, to the ex
tent to which there is no need of loca
vaiiatiou, for the entire Territory
leaving it to officers of the several lc

ral governments to execute such laws
There are a number of subjects, as
for instance, those of automobiles
moving picture exhibitions and bill
hoards, upon which legislation is de-

sirable both for purposes of uniform
ify of law and in order to secure nde
uuate provisions throughout the Ter
ritory.

With reference to automobiles tin
tendency on the mainland is lo place
these under tho central rather thai
the lucal governments, with one seriei
of numbers for the entire Stale or Tel
ritory. At any rate, a license issuoi
in one county should he required to hi

recognized in other counties, and, ii

line with Interstate and also interim!
tioal nioveniots now under way, 1'

censes issued ill other counties shouh
by comity lie recognized here whei
similar recognition is given there b
licenses issued here.

Record Offices. Whether offices fo
recording instrumeiils should be es
tablished in the several counties, o
the present central ollice should b
conl inuod exclusively, is a matter ii

on both sides of which much can h

said. The present system is simple
and even- more convenient for peopl
in certain parts of other counties thai
offices in their own county seats would
he, and yet such local offices woult
undoubtedly be a great convenience H.

a large piopt.rtion of the people in tin
other counties. It may be possible ti
devise some method by which such of
flees can be established in the severa
counties without, too seriously detract
ing from the advantages of the pies
ent system.

ELECTIONS.
Direct Primaries. The Austriiliiu

ballot svstcm has long since been
adopted nearly everywhere, in spitu o
strenuous opposition by factional in
terests, tho object being to secure ;

true expression of the popular mini
at elections. LOxpoileiico has showi-however-

that secrecy and freedom a
the polls alone is insufficient to effect
'utile the choice of the people whei
that choice is limited to candidate;
whose selection is determined nitilnl.
by factional Interests through the ex
Is'ting convention machinery for iiom
inations, and consequently the tltrec
pilmary is now being rapidly adoplei
by one State alter another for the pui
pose of securing in nominations tin

Mime safeguards and freedom of ex
pres.sion that the Australian hallo
system is Intended to secure in eloi
tions. Even this reform has heei
found Inadequate in many places am
now a third reform, that of tee inilhi
live, the referendum and the recall, i

sweeping over the civilized Worhljdo
signed to iniiko real the ideal of popr
lar government. Foi Innately, condi
tions in Hawaii have not reached
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FREAR CALLS FOR WISE : ;

USE OF REVENUES 66 q)nmdlson
for the permanent tito of this college, '

comprising Sti.;8 acres, valued at over
$100,000, has been secured, in one'
block favorably located in the suburbs
of Honolulu and bounded on one side
by a stream, which will ha valuable
for various purposes. The engineer-- '
ing laboratory has been completed
apd equipped. An observatory has
been constructed and a telescope
mounted. A department of dairy, poul--
try and swine husbandry has been es-- 1

tablished for scientific experinienta-- !

tion and demonstration in these indus-- 1

trial lines, which hitherto have not
been included among the numerous
activities of the scientific branches of!
the Territorial and Federal Govern-- !

fieation, and ratified the numerous
by Circuit Courts

when their jurisdiction was doubtful.
Judiciary Building. This was con-

structed nearly forty years ago and
has not since been thoroughly over-
hauled. It is a good building architec-
turally and its walls are of superior
construction, but its interior and roof
should be entirely reconstructed for
better economy of space, protection
from fire and rain and presentable ap-
pearance. Appropriations have twice
been made for this purpose but not
expended owing to insufficiency of
funds. There are now sufficient funds.
An adequate appropriation for this ob-

ject is absolutely necessary. To the
reasons that have existed previously
there is now the additional reason that
the building has become positively un-
safe, and that, unless it is made over
inside, its second floor will have to be
abandoned and oflices rented for the
accommodation of the courts. 1

strongly urge that an appropriation

meeting a number of the greatest dif-
ficulties with which settlers have to
contend and bringing scientific results
home to the people in practical ways.
This is a most important move because
of the great variety of soils and cli
mates in these islands and the meth
ods, comparatively strange to most
people, that must be employed to in
sure success.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S
DEPARTMENT.

General. The function of this De-
partment is largely that of assistance
to other departments. Its work is
mostly advisory and the drafting of

The Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffin

documents and yet it has conducted pians and specifications may be corn-muc-

court work during the biennial Dieted and tenders culled fr withn,,.

(Continued From Page 10.)
In brief, the Board of Immigration
may well be made a "Department of
Immigration, Labor and Statistics"
and thus serve many needs. Its work
Is not for the main industry alone but
for all industries and for the general
welfare of the' Territory.

Marketing Facilities. Much consid-
eration has been given, not only by
the Truck-far- Commission, the re-
port of which I commend to your at-
tention, but also by the Board of Im-
migration, the Department of Public
Lands and the Federal Experiment
Station, to the problem of marketing
difficulties, which covers a wide range
of matters, such as the establishing of
a central and branch agencies, the
fringing of producer and distributor
or consumer into touch with each oth-
er, arranging for suitable transporta-
tion facilities and rates, instruction in
market requirements as to kind and
quantity of products and in methods of
standardizing, packing and shipping,
and so forth. The time seems to have,
come when work in that direction
should be undertaken. It is suggested
that this might be initiated under the
direction of the Board of Immigration
as one of the appropriate methods by
which that Board can carry out the
larger powers and duties outlined
aibove, and provision might be made

Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful, staunch and, like

all of Mr. Coffin's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements and usage on the

road. Three years ago its equal would have cost at least

$3000.00, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

and $1300.00 for the Pony Tonneau, these prices F. 0. B.

Detroit.

The body is made of sheet metal ,formed in dies, rolled

into shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle-

ship. It cannot crack or splinter.

The dash is of mahogany and is free from all contrivances

such as coil box, oilers and other devices.

Seats are low and pitch backwards and the passenger

has the sensation of sitting ina "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.

t lor that in the proposed act above re--

terred to.
CONSERVATION.

.! General. The of the spe-ci- a

linconie tax, which lias been de-
voted to the conservation and devel-
opment of natural resources, has been
utilized by providing for all the ex-
penditures of the Board of Agriculture
and Forestry, with its three divisions
of forestry, entomology and animal in-

dustry, aiding the Federal Experiment
Station, the hydrographic and topo-
graphic surveys .the establishment of
a dairy, poultry and swine experiment
station (for which, see heading "Col-
lege of Hawaii"), and the planting and
fencing of the Pupukea-Paumal- For-
est and Water Reserves. Work in
these directions is of such a funda-
mental and g nature that
It tshould be not only continued but
extended as much as possible. This
is the kind of work that tells most for
the growth and prosperity of the
country. For the sake of this, as well
as of immigration, the special income
tax law should be continued in opera-
tion.
' Agriculture and Forestry. Owing to

the shortage of general funds and the
large amount expected to be realized

Pony Tonneau ''33"
Touring "33"

Associated Garage,

99

$1300.00

$1250.00
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their wi.i k and (ln-i- m eda.
Legislative sessions have been held

regularly in Hawaii tor more than
three score years and ten. Hit! iec-ol-

is one in which the people ol these
islands may well take pride. As a
rule, the legislation has been conserva-
tively piogressive. A disposilion hais
been iiiuiulesteii lo act in u business-
like way upon ascenaiiied conditions
and needs. There has been In lie' ten-
dency towards specula lion or lads, but
at. the same time there lias been en-
lightened courage lo adopl the Intent
a it was inaiiileMly (he utst, and not
merely because It was the latest. In
general ll has been rt allied that the
record of a legislature is judged by
the quality aim not by the quantity of
its work.

The last few Legislatures have made
exceptionally goon records, each per-nap- s

improving on its predecessors, inought to be the ease. Seldom have the
Legislatures been coi.uuiiied lili .so
many iiiiporCint problems a- - now, but
seldom have they nu t under more aus-
picious conditions or Willi brighter
prospects of proving equal to Hie sit-
uation. .May these prospects be real-
ized.

WALTER V. Fit EAR,
Governor of Hawaii.

MAUI CAPTAIN OF
POLICE DROPPED

(Special Hu lie tin iVrre.sioiid.-iiri-

WAILl'KU, Feb. II. The Hoard of
Supervisors of Maul County has been
In session since Wednesday afternoon
of this week. They will meet again
this evening und then adjourn,

(be regular routine business, the
lioard appointed G. II. Kuiiuloku road
supervisor of liana in place of Mr. W.
F. WiUrock. Supervisor ilaia wu:i in
favor of Mr. Kuualoku, who is a cap-
able man for the place, having bei'ii
connected with the Kaeleku Planta-
tion for u number of years. The Hoard
will sign a contrac( with Mr. V. L.
Iladley for furnishing the towns of
Walluku und Kaliului with electric
lights, including all the County und
Territorial buildings in those towns
for f.(H per month. Sheriff Clement
Crowell will hereafter go uboiK visit-
ing infected camps and other places
In this county iu an automobile, the
Hoard having set aside fltiuo for the
purpose. The oliice of Captain of Po-
lice for Makawuo was abolished oil
inn) Ion or Supervisor W. K. Pogue.
Deputy Sheriff Kdgar Morton or

was in town nils' afternoon and
lie cannot understand the action or the
board in abolishing a very iuipoitaut
oliice.

from the special income tax two years
ago, it was provided that the entire
expense of the Board of Agriculture
and Forestry should be paid out of the
proceeds of that tax. Now, the gen
eral funds are much larger and the
special income tax will in the near fu-

ture yield a much smaller amount
owing to the fall in the price of sugar.
The work of the Board at present is
largely plant and animal police work

much of it, however necessary, is
f merely governmental machinery; and
Vwhile it has been possible with the
available funds to do considerable- -

work that might be considered more
in the nature of advance work as dis
tinguished from that of the mere ma
chinery of government, it will prob
ably be impossible to do much in this
direction during the coming biennial
period unless the expenses of the rou
tine work are transferred back to tin
general funds. I recommend that this
be done. There is much real conser
vation and development work that
ought to bo done.
'' It is a serious question whether the
President and Executive Oilicer of tin
Board should 'not be made a salaried
official

In prosecuting its various lines of

ments in these islands. The college
has made gratifying progress also in
the growth of its faculty, in the num-
ber of its students and in the exten-
sion of its educational work, especial-
ly in view of the short peiiod of its
existence and in comparison with the
growth of similar institutions else-
where.

It is time that a beginning bo made,
on a moderate scale, in the construc-
tion of its permanent buildings on its
permanent site. The nppropriathni for
its maintenance should he increased.
The act creating it should he amended
in several minor respects: first, so as
to avoid the confusion of names, it
now having two names, the "College
of Hawaii" and the "College of Agri-
culture and .Mechanic Arts"; second-
ly, so as to make effective the intent,
now insufficiently expressed, in re-

gard to the appointment and tenure
of its regents; and, thirdly, so to put
its finances on a more satisfactory and
businesslike basis, by requiring, what
Is done now though not contemplated
by the statute, that appropriations
shall be- expended, as in other cases,
upon warrants issued by the Auditor
on specific vouchers, insetad of in
lump sums to the regents; by provid-
ing that moneys other than Federal
received by the college be paid Into
the Territorial treasury and thus ac-
counted for, although to be paid out
for the use of the college; and by re-
quiring fuller statements of receipts
and expenditures.

LIBRARY OF HAWAII.
A site for this library, namely, the

present site of the Pohiiliaina School,
In the civic center of Honolulu, has
been selected, and another and more
suitably located site obtained for the
school. Mr. Andrew Carnegie lias un-
dertaken to give $100,000 for the build-
ing. Agreements have been made by
which the library of the Honolulu Li-

brary and Heading Room Association,
containing about 17,000 volumes, nnd
the valuable library of the Hawaiian
Historical Society, containing about
1,700 volumes and 2,700 pamphlets,
will be Incorporated in the Territorial
library, and by which, also, the income
of the Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association, which will probab-
ly amount to $5,000 or more a year,
will be applied towards its mainte-
nance. The plans of the building are
well under way and it is hoped that
construction can be begun at an early
date. Inasmuch as the building will
not be completed until well along in
the next fiscal year, it will he stiffi-cien- t

to appropriate for not more than
one year and a half's maintenance, un-
der the legal requirement, at the rate
of $10,000 a year.

'PARKS. ;

Kapiolani and Kaiulani Parks.'
Kapiolanl Park Is in the nature

partly of a TerrllortriJ.'.nnfl 'partly of
a city and county park'. It is under
the management of the Honolulu Park
Commission, a'.Terrilorial body, and
perhaps must remain so, nnd work
imon it is done largely by Territorial
prisoners, but its financinl maintenance
lusts mainly on the City and Count v
of Honolulu. Such financial aid is nut
sufficient for ' permanent improve-
ments, it would perhaps be a fair, di-

vision for the Territory to provide for
permanent 'improvements and the City
and County for maintenance, and ae
cordlngly I recommend that provision
be made by the Legislature for such
Improvements.

Mr. W. G. Irwin has generously con-
veyed to the Park Commission nil
area 01 unniic iweive anu a nair acres
to widen the narrow end of the park
upon condition that it be added to the
pa rk.

The late Governor A. S. Cleghorn
fittingly closed his more than halt cen-
tury of active interest in such matters
in these islands by devising to trus
tees In trust to convey to the Terri-
tory his premises known ns Ainahau
containing about, twenty-thre- acres,
famed as a tropical garden mid the
home of tho Princess Kaiulani, on
condition that it be kept ns a public
tropical park to be known as "Kalu
lani Park", and not be open to visitors
between sunset and sunrise.

I loth of these gifts are Biibject to
legislative 'acceptance. I suggest thai
if the Kaiulani Park Is nccepted It be
placed under the control of the Hono
lulu Park Commission.

Partly in aiilh ipalion of Governor
('leghorn's contemplated gift the Ter
ritory instituted legal proccedipgs
against private claimants which re
suited In the opening of an extension
of the road from Ainnhnii on the oppo
site side of Kalnkaua avenue to the
beach.

As a result of other legal proceed
ings the Territory has recovered u
piece of land between Kapiolanl Park
and the proposed Kaiulani Park in the
rear. It is suggested that, a portion ol
this and additional laud if it can be
acquired lie included In these parks
so as to connect them.

Kilauea National Park. The pro-
posed creation of this park to include
the world's two greatest active vol-
canoes, Kilauea and Mokuaweoweo, n
strip between the two for a connect
ing road, and sullicieiit adjoining areas
to Include numerous other natural
wonders, such as pit craters, sulphur
banks, lava trees, lava tree-mould-

tree-fer- forests, forests of large and
rare trees and haunts of rare Hawaii-
an birds, has been under public dis-
cussion for several years. The time
r.eenis ripe for pushing this project.
Surveys have been made defining the
boundaries and a bill has been pre-
pared for presentation to Congress for
this purpose. The matter of boundar-
ies has been given careful considera-
tion from the standpoint of both pub-
lic and private Interests. It. would
seem to be n serious mistake to re
diico the area so ns to exclude many
objects of great lnter-st- The land In-

cluded Is of little value for other pur-
poses and first consideration should
he given to the public interests. The
creation of the park is a matter not1

be made tor this at once, so that the

delay, and the work of construction be-
gun early in the summer, when the
courts will be least inconvenienced.
The appropriation is so urgent that it

be made Immediately and
should not be allowed to wait for the
enactment ot a more general appropri-
ation bill. The building is a large
one; it js one of .the most important
oi me lerruonai public buildings; it
should be both worthy of its place and
purposes in appearance and thorough-
ly fire-pro- and for
the safely of its valuable records and
for endurance and economy of mainte-
nance; this will require a large ap-
propriation. Appropriations should be
made at the same time for furnishing
the new building and for providing
luarters for the courts and executive
occupants during the reconstruction
work.

Clerks' Offices. The clerks' oflices
of the Supreme and First Circuit
Courts should be separated for pur-
poses of economy, simplicity of organ-
ization and businesslike methods. This
.vill require changes in the law relat-
ing to court clerks and in the appro-
priation bill.

Juvenile Courts. Most gratifying
advances have been made in the law
relating to delinquent and dependent
ciiiidren by the last three Legislatures.
Further advances may yet be made.
Parental responsibilities should be in-

creased and the juvenile courts given
Jurisdiction to enforce the laws upon
this subject.

The work of the juvenile court in
the First Circuit lias developed to
well an extent that at least one of the
probation officers should be a paid

who should give all of his time
to the work.

It lias thus far been found possible
y the judges of the juvenile courts to

arrange for the care of dependent chil
dren In private homes and private in
stitutions. It is both mere economical
and better for the children that they

liould be cared for in this way than
in public institutions. As the work
lias grown, however, there has been
found an increasing need of a small
fund to pay for the support of such
mildren in certain cases, and it may
be well to make small appropriations
''or that purpose for the First, Second
end Fourth Circuits. The advisability
of that, however, is not altogether
clear, for it might tend to make ease
and profit, too influential in the matter
if taking or placing children.

Terms of Circuit Courts. The term
of the Second Circuit Court nt Lahai-n- a

is an unnecessary expense and in
convenience to the court, to parties, to
Jurors and to witnesses. All the terms
hould be held at the county seat,

where there 13 now a splendid new
court house, with clerks' oflices. the
library and other conveniences, and
where there is ampler accommodation
for persons attending court and where
most persons attending court either
live or must necessarily pass in order
to attend at Laliaina.

I recommend that the terms in the
Fourth Circuit be plitced on the same
basis as those in the First Circuit;
that is, instead of there being several
terms a year, each extending by law
until the next term begins unless
sooner adjourned, there should be one
term each year extending until the
next term begins, that term to be held,

f course, nt the county seat. This
Incldentally involves the abolition of '

the term at llonokaa, which ought to
ie abolished in any event for much
he same reasons as that at Lahaina.
Juries and Jurors' Fees. The pres

ent law for the selection of Jurors is
cumbrous, expensive, inconvenient to
all persons concerned, and unsatisfac-
tory In Its results. It should bo re
duced by n simpler nnd less expen
sive law.

Jurors' fees, except In certain cases.
hould be taxed to the parties, as is

lone in most other jurisdictions.
Court Forms. It lias been custom- -

lry for the Supreme Court to print
forms for use in all courts and distrib- -

ite them flee of charge. I suggest
that the Supreme Court be authorized
to prescribe forms which may be used
in the various courts and that the
printing and sale of the forms be left
to private enterprise, as is done in
most other Jurisdictions, or else that.
If the forms are printed at public ex-
pense, they be sold for enough to cov- -

r their cost. ,

Circuit Court Receipts and
Expenses.

Ihe last Legislature transferred to
the counties the lines, costs and for-
feited bail moneys of the District
Courts, and likewise the payment of
.alaries of such courts, except tho
District Court of Kalawao. I recom
mend that similar action be taken in
regard to the Circuit Courts, which
are practically county courts, and (hat
payment of the expenses as well as
the salaries of the Circuit and Dis
trict Courts be likewise transferred to
the counties.

LIQUOR LAWS.
The voters declared against nrohibl- -

lon at a special election last Julv. The
present liigh-llcens- o law is generally
conceded to be the best ever enacted
anywhere. It may be Improved in
several respects but it. may not be best
to attempt this now. What Is most
needed now is sulllcient means for its
vigorous enforcement. The appropria
tion for tills purpose was reduced two
venrs ugo far below the danger point.
The appropriation for the coming pe- -

riou snould be very materially In
creased.

COLLEGE OF HAWAII.
The total area as originally planned

period, notwithstanding the transfer
of most of the criminal work to the
county attorneys. It has appeared in
32 cases in the Supreme Court, 275 In
the Circuit Courts, 4.".0 In the District
Courts, and 16 in the United States
District Court. Of these cases 111
were for inheritance taxes, resulting
in the collection of J16ii,(i89.3r. Dur
ing this period a special effort has
been made to "clean up", and much of
the brunt of this work has naturally
(alien on the Attorney General's De
partment. It has included the recov
ery of lands, the settling of land titles
and the collection of back rents, taxes
water and sewer rates and other gov
ernment claims. As a result of nu-
merous suits, such claims have been
collected to the extent of $72.G2C02
This lias been accomplished and prob
ably can be kept up by the present of
fice force, although It was reduced at
the beginning of the period by one
deputy. The importance of this De- -

pai tment indirectly- - as a revenue pro
ducer and directly as a balance-whee- l

to the other Departments is not always
fully appreciated.

Appeals in Criminal Cases. It Is
highly important, both for uniformity
of decisions in criminal law in the sev
eral circuits and for the protection of
the public, that appeals be allowed to
be taken to the Supreme Court on
points of law by the prosecution as
well as by defendants at certain pre
liminary stages in criminal cases, and,
accordingly, I recommend that a law
be enacted fer this purpose similar to
that enacted by Congress several
years ago for criminal cases in the
Federal Courts.

Indeterminate Imprisonment. A de
ided step in advance In methods of

punishment was made by the lust Leg
islature when it provided for indeter-
minate sentence's. This law, however
uitalls a large amount of work upon
the officer or board which has to pass
upon questions of paroles and dis
charges more work, indeed, than can
be expected of an unpaid Board of
Prison Inspectors, upon which such
work now devolves. Accordingly, 1

suggest that the law be amended so
is to cast this burden on the Warden
)f tiie prison, acting with the concur-
ence of the Attorney General. In
natters of this kind any officer oi
board must necessarily act largely
npon the report of the Warden, and
the Governor ordinarily refers such
matters to the Attorney General .be-

'ore acting on recommendations for
tarole or discharge.

Incidentally, the law should be
imended so as to remove an ambigui
y as to the cases in which Indetermi

nate sentences shall be pronounced.
y excepting e'asos tn which sentences- -

diali be suspended instead of cases in
vliich they may be suspended

The provision that trial judges and
Tosecuting officers shall furnish cer
.a In information to the boards of prls
m inspectors may as well be repealed
is it is Impracticable and has been
imperative.

Territorial Prison. All jails were
ransferred to the counties two years
igo, leaving to the Territory only th
territorial penitentiary known ns
)uhu Prison. The appropriation foi
lie maintenance of this prison has
)een exhausted, owing to an urideres
Imate of the amount that would be
equlred for this purpose when the
lonolulu jail was separated from this
lison. A careful analysis shows that
he cost per day per prisoner lias in
reawd only a few cents in spite of
dvancing prices and the fact that the
umber of prisoners was reduced by
he separation of the Jail. The cost
f maintaining the prison mid the Jail

separately must necessarily be great
r than that of maintaining them to
.emer, anu tne increase in cost per
rlsoner is naturally greater for the
all tTian for the prison because of the
mailer number of prisoners. The
ost per prisoner per day at the prisor
i less than 50 cents, or about half
vhnt it is In some of the prisons on
he mainland containing about the
ame number of prisoners. The aver
ge number of prisoners has been 21!)
er day during the lust two years. The
ecelpts lor support of Fedeial prison
:rs wero $14,328.00. Special attention
las been given to sanitation and tin
risoners have been kept employed as
ar as possible largely out of doors, on
oads, park:;, sewer works and in for
stry work, as well as in the mnnufac-
ure of hats, clothes and shoes mid the
erformnnee of. other services at the
lison.
The main building was constructed

n 18m and not only Is not fire-pro-

ut the arrangement Is such that each
ell must be locked separately, thus
aakiiig the danger from fire very
reat. Accommodations also are so
nadequnte that often two or three
ilsoners have to be put In one cell.

There is urgent need of an adequate
ppropriution for new buildings.

These might well be constructed in
urge pait by the prisoners themselves,
t Is also a serious question whether
dvniituge should not be taken of the
pporlunity when new buildings are
onstructed to change the location.

THE COURTS.
General. The Territorial courts

up to date in their work.
Ivil cases have decreased and criml-a- l

cases Increased In number. Con-res- s

has provided for an additional
'ederal Judge, increased the salaries
f the Federal and Supreme and Clr-ui- t

Court judges, added to the din
.ualillciitlons of judges that of having

ueen of counsel, authorized the Legis-
lature to add other causes of dlsquall- -

work the Board lias received consider
able financial aid and other assistance
from the Federal Government and pri-

vate individuals. Among other things
arrangements have been made for pri
vate contributions to the extent ol
nearly $;i0,0u0 for acquiring title tc
land to complete the Kohala Forest
Reserve and to a part of i1

upon condition that the Territory slinl'
' contribute $20,000 for these purposes

That is one of the most important wa
ter sources in the Territory.
Hydrographic and Topographic
Surveys.

A topographic survey is Immediate
ly expensive but when completed If
done for all time, while a hydrograph
ie. survey is less expensive but muni
be extended over a period of years it
order to yield required results. Th(
topographic survey of the island o'
Kauai has already been completed am
the maps will soon be finished. Thai
survey has now been begun on the
ifsland of Hawaii. The hydrographh
survey has been begun on the island

f of Kauai, Maui and Hawaii. Undei
the recent amendments of the Organh
Act, which made Federal funds avail
able for these purposes, arrangement;
have been made for allotments to thli
Territory out of Federal funds of $."

000 for each of these surveys during
tjiis year and doubtless similar or
rangements enn be made for each sue
ceeding year for some time to come
These arrangements include also the
use of Federal experts to carry oi
these surveys. These surveys are oi

Limited,

Agents

VISIT OF CONGRESSMEN.
The two visits already made at the

Invitation and expense of the Terri-
tory by many members of Congress
have proved so advantageous as to cull
for another such visit in the near fu-

ture. The numerous changes about to
occur in the membership of Congress
Illnii(h ., additional reason for pro
vming lor such a visit at this time

I The frankest and most effective wnv
to reenre appropriate action by Con-
gress for local interests is to have
members of Congress come and see
for themselves. An appropriation of
the same amount us the last one is
recommended, to Include other distin-bulshc- d

persons as well as members
of Congress. This should be made at
once If a visit Is desired tills yenr, so
that the neci-sMir- ni raugemenis ma.v
be well under way before the close of
this, the short, session of Congress.

COMMISSION ON UNIFORMITY
OF LEGISLATION.

The Increasing need of uniformity
in State and Territorial legislation
upon certain nilijecls Is receiving
more and more attention on the main-
land. Thete is a Nnllrmil Conference
if Commissioners on Uniform Statt
Laws which meets each year. The
American liar Association at Its an
mini met lings considers the recom-
mendations of such Conference and
i he various State nnd Teriitoiial com
nlfsioiis net similarly for tin lr States
mil Territories. At the request o!
the ollicers of the National Conference-uic-

n commission has been appoint
d here by the Governor, but It would

)o better if this should be done undei
'c girlatlve authority so ns to give the
ominisslon a legal status. The com
nlssloners Fi ive without pnv.

REAPPORTIONMENT.
I call your attention to the provis

ion In Section of the Organic Act
'hat, "thp Legislature, at its first reg
liar session after the census enumer-ltlo-

shall be ascertained, nnd from
line to time thereafter, shall resppor-lo-

t lie membership in tho Senate
md House of Representatives among
he Senatorial and Kcprcscnlntivc Ills-
ricts on the basis of the population

in each of said districts who are clll
.ens of (ho Territory." The census
.vas taken last year, but the tabula
Ions showing the number of citizen

'n each Senatorial and Representative
".strict have not been comnleted

I'hey mny be completed before the ex
ilnition of the session.

CONCLUSION.
It Is Impossible to review In a mes

;uge of this character the work
dining (lie biennial perloi!

ir to refer to all the subjects upoi
vhlch there should be legislation. I

oniinend to your attention the report--
the several department heads and

uggest that the Legislature, Its com-nlttee-

or members, visit the variom
I'enltorhil institutions In order to be

merely of local but of national nnd
world-wl.l- e importance. Among the
advantages of creating it are the pres-
ervation of these objects of Interest,
the construction of roads which will
make tlieni accessible to the public,
anil the wide attention that will be
called to them. I suggest an cxpres- -

son oi opinion py mo Legislature in

J
,.,,. ,,,,

lability of creating such n park.

NATIONAL GUARD.
General. The strength and olllcien-c- y

of this has been increased by en-
largement and' instruction, the latter
having been given In part by ollicers
detailed by the War Department. The
oliice of Adjutant General has been
made a salaried one, nnd increased
provision has been made for the main
tenance or me (iiiarel. l lie local team
has made good records in the national
c.hoollng matches on the mainland. A
military hospital vva3 maintained for n
month last year to guard and enre for
a large number of Immigrants win
were in (piaranHne for diphtheria
With the nld of the United States Cen
sus officers, n military census of tlx
Territory lias been taken, which will
be valuable for ot her as wvll as for
military purposes.

Armories. The prime need of thir
organization Is a regimental armory al
Honolulu for safeguarding its valunbh
"iuipment ns well as for accommoda-
tions for the Guard. The requisite in-

terest and enthusiasm for file highest
efficiency cannot be expecled with the
oreseiit deficient housing. The onl.i
available site seems to be the "Itar
racks Lot", which It Is hoped will In

restored to the Territory by the I'lilt
ed StaUs Government. I recoinnieni,
an appropriation for an armory to be
constructed in case ef such resloia
tion.

A company armory Is needed at La
Iiaina. and a concrete roo infer stor-
age of equipment at that place ami til
Walluku and Ililo.

PANAMA EXPOSITION.
The Territory Is to be felicitated

upon tho selection of San Franciscc
as the site of this exposition. Al
though the exposition is four years off
it is not too soon to begin to plan foi
it. There never has been, and per
haps never will he, an exposition ol
renter Importance to Hawaii. Thip

lerrltory made n splendid showing at
the recent c Kxpo

it ion under appropriations made In
the last Legislature nnd by Congress
mil should make a far bi'tter sliowin?
at the Panama reposition. It Is hopec
that. Congress will contribute n build
ing for Hawaii's purposes for this ex-
uislllon, as it did for the other, am

nio next Territorial l egislature ma
be expected to provide adequate fiindf
for the exhibits. The present Leglsla
ture, however, should provide for t,

commission and its expenses to make
the necessary preliminary plans.

a, basic naturo and are preliminary ti-

the development of the water and lam
resources of the Territory. They havi
been begun none too soon and shoiih
li prosecuted energetically until the;
are completed. Their expense, whlli
coneidrable, is small In comparlsoi
with the large developments whicl
they make possible and facllitale
Looking at the matter from a piirel
governmental financial standpoint, tin
best way to increase the public reve
nues is to increase taxable value:
through the development of the Terrl
tory. It is better to increase propert;
values than the rate of taxation.

Federal Experiment Station. Tlili
station is doing much valuable work
especially for the minor Industries
eome of which bid fair to become ran
jar Industries in time, and has now
undertaken, with the aid it receive:
from the conservation fund to estab
liah experimental and dcmoiistratioi
farms in various homestead centers on
the different islands, with a view to come acquainted at first hand with
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LEGAL NOTICES.! Oceanic Steamship Company A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 21rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indenedence of the Unit

MOVEMENTS OF

- MAIL STEAMERS

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.
February 4 . ,. . February 10

February 25 March 3

Alexander k Baldwin,
--v LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhou.se Treasurer
B. E. Paxton Secretary

4
j VESSELS TO ARRIVE

-- 4.

$G5 first class single, S. F.j $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail

Established in 185S

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, fr-o-
k & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of tin; above company will cull at Honolulu and leave this port
on or al out tin' dates mentioned belo.v:

FOR the; orient.
S. S. Korea February 3

S. S. Siberia February 21

S. S. China February 27
S. S. Manchuria March 6
S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27

- "Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of thn al'ovc Company
nlioiit Ihe dates mentioned lielow:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14

3. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tcnyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. S. America Maru June 20
S, Tenyo Maru June 27

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Lurline March 1i

S. S. Wilholmina March 21

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General A cents, Honolulu

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED '

STATES, FOR THIS

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.-- i

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORR1N A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the ollice of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Hono-
lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. HOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A,
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM
MIXS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth
erwise called MARY I. CRE1GH
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER
JANK p. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
railed FLORA HIRAM, children
of the eaid JOHN A. CUMMINS
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and B R I C K W O O D CUM
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA, A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA- -

BEL, children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERO, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-wis- e

called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURTLLA MERSE-
BERG

r
JOY, JANE MERSE-

BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband, of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-
LING, husband of the said.
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH of
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CIISHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and of
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, asi Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL

of& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
Ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWATI, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian cbrporatlon; ANNA C

COOKE. C. MONTAGUE COOKE
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD T.

A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
nnd THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will lulu
nnd Testament of CHARLES M.
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON, of
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON,

and
JULIUS BROWN,

SARAH STILES, MARY STONE, and
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and THE
claimants; ICA

You are hereby directed to appear
nnd answer the Petition In an action Clerkentitled ns above, brought against
you In the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri sealtory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

day

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti
Clerktion herein, together with a certified

ropy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
utiloiis you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff

take judgment of condemnation
the lands described In the Peti-

tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Leave Hon ' Arrive S. F.
February 15 February 21

March 8 March 14

Steamship Co.,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 28
S. S. China February 5

S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Asia February 25
S. S. Mongolia March 4

S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

Co., Ltd., agents

will cull at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Chiyo Maru February 18

S. S. America Maru March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 29

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March
Makura March 28

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

FEBRUARY 2
FEBRUARY 16
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Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward. f to
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and NWay Stations "i: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. ra., 9:15 a. m..
11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. at., "3:20 p. a..
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., ttl:lS p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua "10:20
m., 5:16 o. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:K
m.

(

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

aulua and Waianae '8:36 a. m
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. in., 8:36 a. m.
11:02 a. m., IMO p. m., 4:26 p m
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m. n
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

ellehua 9: 15 a. m.. tl:40 p. ra.. 5:31
m.. tl0: t0 p. m.
ine naiowa Limited, a two-Ho-

train (only first class tickets honored), """
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36

m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Waianae outward

Waianae, Walpahu and PeaiJ city
Inward.

Dally. tSunnaj Excepted. JSunday

P. DENISON, V. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. a. p. a

bulletin phone nmnliers areiBiisIiipnh (Mice 22SH.

Editorial Boom 2184.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

I'

1
I

l

I.

I

I i

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h. J ii ' '". ! ;

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

V. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A
TKljRSTON, et.al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. HRECKONS, Attorney
ror Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

i, a. k. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certiry the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the original

Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA va.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
-- Oih day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY."
Clerlt of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk
4812-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii:
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.

AXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
ULAKA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-
LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA-

malu, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
ana answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Court of the Uni-
ted States, in and for the Territory

Hawaii, within twenty uays from
and after service upon you of a cer-
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy

this Summons.
And you are hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation

the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE S.

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year

our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence

s.

of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
XSeal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 6G. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. K.THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF S.HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono

ss.
K.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States I

America, In and for the Territory
Dlatrict of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full, true
Sancoirect copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons In the case of
UNITED STATES OF AMER

vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file In the office of the

of said Court.
in witness Whereof, i have

Snn

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
of said District Court this 1st
of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
of the United States District

Dl.xCourt, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

UNION

BARBER SHOP A

th
nn

H. VTERRA. Prop. had

Friday, Feb. 17. '
Kona and Kau ports Manna Loa,

Rtmr.. noon.

Saturday, Feb. 18.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chij- -.

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Sunday, Feb. 19.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Muni, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikaliala, stmr.. .

Monday, Feb. 20.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

s. s. " -
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Pugct Sound ports Arir.onan, A.--

S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S. ;

Sunday, Feb. 26.;
Kauai ports Kinau, utmri' .

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports '
Mikahala, stmr.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr,
San Francisco China, P; M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
San Francisco Honolulu, M. N. 8.

S. ...,..,..
1

VESSELS TO DEPART

i Thursday, Feb,. 16.'
'Kauai ports W; fjl Hall, stmr.,

P- - m. ., ,. ,

Friday,, Feb"; 17.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudln
stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.
San Francisco Chiyo. Maru T. K.

K. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 20.
Kauai ports Nooan, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Japan iMirts and Hongkong Sibe

ria, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. 9.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

Etmr., io a. m.
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 23.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Feb. 24.'

Hawaii via Maui ports Clamlfine,
stmr.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
San Francisco Asia P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr;

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr., 10 a. m. ..

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 1.

Victoria and Vancouver Moana C --

A. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M N
S.

Friday, Mar. 3. .

Australian ports via Fanning island
Zoalandin, C.-- S. 8. ,

Saturday, Mar. 4.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S

Monday, Mar. 6.
Japnn ports nnd Hongkong Man-

churia, P. Mi s: S: "
Wednesday, Mar. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S
Friday, Mar. 10.

Snn Francisco -- America Maru T
K. S. S.

San Franclsca-r-Honolulan- . at m a
H "' i :

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chiyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

' Friday. Mar. 17.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru t K

S. S.

MAILS. I

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

Francisco-P- er Wilhelmina, Feb.
21.

Yokohama Chiyo Maru Ft'b 18
.....ui.jm ivionna, March 1

Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3
Mails will depart for the following

points ns followr,:
Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb 18

Yokohama Per Siberia, Feb. 21.
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.
Sydney-p- er Zealandia, March 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

sailed fmtn Honolulu, fcr Manila
Tnn. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran- -
eisco, arrlvod Fob. n,

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Feb. 14.

Sherman, sailed from Manila. Feb. 14.

Sun Francisco mnn linn snnt to
postiillUv department a letter with

inclosiire of ten stamps, as-
serting that lie had stolen them, but

made his "peace with God."

J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
HawaMan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke. Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8, 8UGAR FACTORS

anri
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTi

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Wdialua Agricultural Co., Urt
Kohaia Sugar Co
Watmea Sugar Mill Cc.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Works of St. IvOiiU.

Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Econnmhers.
Matson Navigation Co.

,C. Brewer Co., Ltd
8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officer and Director:
H. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vera Secretary
J. R. Gait k Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

C,Bera,Ltd.
FIRE AND JWARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London. .

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 SunrewsJi llig.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

H0N0LULU1R0N WORKS
Asrenta.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENQINEFEINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cos- -

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone- - 1045.

ZT1, TT7rZl77'":ft" a?' fhe Bul,,tlBXe! 50c each .

a

will
of

Draying Co., Ltd.,
Telephone 2281

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Makura February 3

Zealandia March 3

rHEO H DA VIES A CO.,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
GLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

-

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,000.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for

.$1 and upwards.
Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,

with Safe Deposit lloxes for rent
tit $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied tor.

YU AKAI, Manager. ,

Honolulu Ollice, Bethel and Mor
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and l.ri.H P. O. Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.u Contracting
House-wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x6"
48"xl20", and (ranges No. 16 to

16 just to hand.
We do sheet metal nrnrk nf all

kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your natronas-- e is solicited
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 U5 Kinir Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or ail hjtdi.

1IALIM JJ IUM1B1.

AILI.W A lOdUTSCI.
tret Tnnolala

21S5 nlilorliil rooms
bUHlnM. oftioe. These are thetft

" ' , Hnllotln.

VMERICAN-HAWA1IA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

loutb Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
5. S. ARIZONAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
rents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

AU, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND Fort CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

finaral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency. a.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

P.
th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST '

and tliat la provided jv the famous
ind most equitable Lawa of Massa- - I -

shusetts, In the I P-

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. at

a.

at
or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. and

if you would be fully Informad about '
n
Q.

CASTLE & COOKE,

fNBRAL 4GENTB.
HONOLULU. T.

HEAVY HAULING
We are prepared to "ixeeute orders for teaming from vessels

in the harbor to any point on the island. Up to date, the service
and prices are satisfactory to our patrons. We are ready to add
your name to the list.

Honolulu Construction &
Robinson Building, Queen Street

L,
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San Francisco Hotels RECIPROCITYWE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF WANTS

Diamonds

TO LET.

QUALITY
It is not the quantity but

the inherent quality of

SCOTT'S EMULSION
that enables it to perform its
mission. It is the one reme-
dy universally known and
used because of its ability to
quickly restore lost strength,
increase weight, and vitalize
the nerve centers.

There is vitality in every
drop of

Scott's Emulsion

Them

Ir&ZdSiS Out of tha

House to Die

; Stearns' Eletstrio
Rat and Roach Pasta
is absolutely gnarauteod in exterminate rata,
mire, copknfttuon, waterhuKu, etc.

Uuudv for une. Better triita trri, for It
driven rats and niiw out of tlie house to die.

- Honvy back If It faHs.
Im. bojrer; I6nt.itoxll.oo. Boi.ihydniffiriati
or ttnt xpra prepaid on receipt of prK'U.

nmv uectsic paste com Chicago, ill

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

WATCH! WATCH!
WATCH, WATCH

For our
NEW DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Dunn's Hat Shop

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Sierra, tha Latest
LIGHT-WOO- SPRING SUITS

In All Colors

Mrs. F. S. Zcave,
67-6- 8 Young Bldg.

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street:

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned an
Blocked.

o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent
. , ... Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT iiING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND U ETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street
. Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KINii ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
:tc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

. PHONE 1020 ,

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can &

Purchased from

SANQ CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Boz 961 . . Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kins and Nuuanu Streets

f

GETS VOTE

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASlUMS'lON, J. C, Feb. 14. The

lirst step toward securing reciprocity
In trade between the United States
and the Dominion of Canada was m.ulo
tonight.- when the House of Represen-

tatives adopted the committee report
favoring the reciprocity agreement as
drawn up by the representatives of thu
two governments. The vote on the
adoption of the report was l':u for and
'J2 against.

Almost the solid vote of the Demo-

cratic minority was given in favor of

the agreement, those opposed Point;,

with only a few exceptions, Republi-

cans. ' .

The reciprocity question has now to

he voted upon lit the Senate and in the
two houses of the Canadian Parlia-

ment. In the latter two it Is practi-

cally certain of passing, being a gov-

ernment measure strongly hacked by

Sir Wilfrid Luurior and Ids cabinet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. Brigadier--

General Bliss left today for the
Mexican border to acquaint himself

with the situation as it exists regard-

ing the crossing of filibustering expe-

ditions in aid of the Mexican revolu-

tionists... He desires to be in readiness
to act should the troops of his depart-

ment be called upon to preserve the
neutrality.
Federal Reinforcements.

JUAREZ, Mexico, Feb. 1 1. C.eneial

Navarta. at the head of a thousand
men, arrived here today to the relief

of the city, which has been menaced
by the revolutionists for the past two

weeks. :. ; .... :,

SPECULATORS

SPREAD RUMORS

To the share speculator; ami brok-

ers of the Japan and China ports Is

charged the circulation of reports
tolling of dl: aster to a number t'

large traiis-Pacif- is Unci's wilhin the
past few weeks.

Shanghai, and several or the Jap-

anese ports hav'o been alive with

baseless rumors of disasters to such
liners as the Pacific Mail steamers
Mongolia, and Korea. TI'o T- K-

Mailt had also been sunk by

the inasponaibly gossips. :

The Japanese! daily newspapers of
January lUth and 17th have consider-- j
able to saft.c6armft the circuiairm
of wild fumori'onG fjf'Vlifeh had to
do wtthi tjia Pacific Mail f steamer
MongoliJ,, that Manila cables intimat-
ed bad been sunk at a point near Ho-

nolulu.
The Japan Gazette published at

Yokohama among other things says:
For the last lew days the Japan-

ese Press has been agog witli rumors
as lo the alleged sinking of some
large steamer at or near Honolulu,
but investigation on our part has fail-- j

eil to discover any ground for thel
same. The only large liner in the
neighborhood of Honolulu is the P. M.

S. S. Moagoli;', which left San Fran-

cisco for tills port on the Dili, two
days after her schedule date, and on
the 11th the purported day of the
disaster would have been (iOO miles
from the islands. The local agent up
to 2 p. m. today had not received in-

formation of anything untoward hav-

ing happened lo her, and was expect
ing advices oi her arrival at Hono-

lulu. It is dillicult to understand how
these humors arise, and their circula-
tion is to be avoided as much as pos-

sible, for tlicy cause an alarm as wide

a.i it Is vague. So far as now known,
there is absolutely no ground for the
rumor specially referred to.

It is stated in Japanese circles that
the rumor of the sinking of tho Mon-

golia was circulated by speculators
in anticipation of changes in quota-tlon- s,

the steamer having on hoard
a large cargo of cotton and flour, etc.

At 2:20 p. in. the local agent of the
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. received a cable
to the crfect that the S. S. Mongolia
had saMy arrived at Honolulu.

Yesterday reports were also In cir-

culation that tho P. M. S. S. Korea,
which left Yokohama a fortnight ago

with a number of passengers aud a

valuable cargo of silk and other mer-

chandise, had sunk in San Francisco
harbor, with the lois of all on board.
News has reached the hK'al agent of

tho company or the arrival of this
vessel at San Francbco, so that tho
rumor may also bo dismissed as
groundless.

The Chiyo Maru has also been sunk
by gossips, but as in the enso of the
other vessels, there is no truth In the

i report.

Fifteen ballot boxes used In the gen- -

oral el( 'Ctlon last November were found
In the waterworks resirvoir at Perry,
Oklu....

OV !.AHTJKUKLltV
i

imit.P"omo hind hav-
;tr TWOrflforaf-lnrt-

lUtft- -
'i I I

t vo'i Wh- n nifi tm
J ifiH pfcVtv t pr.'tl.iiifiie
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HOTEL 1

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Frucil ,

Euronean Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up J

. Steel and brick structure, furnish-

ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. I p

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACING heart of (he oily,

which Is the theatre of

the principal erents of
the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
eoiiifortahlo spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royally and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
Last and the men of high

achievement In America who
assemble, here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nu
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, aud upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravausery
In (he world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS

THE l'ltlCES AttE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Zfitmmmm im ! i"ip. '..

BRACE UP AT

Haleiwa
BEFORE THE SHRINERS COME
DOWN TRAINS GO TO THE

DOOR

WAIKIKl INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E DREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Br sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

. MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTb.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25G5

as pleasing as any you may find

in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

iiiiaaiiiwiiiiMiiMffl

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven Seated Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von llamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Huick, Overland, Haker Electric, aud
others. ''. i

' - s '.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD

t. Agents . . .

J. W. KERSHNX1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. ... . .Phone 2434

POULTRY
Ex Lurline

FINE CHICKENS AND TURKEYS

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

18 0 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518. .

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emm Street, above Beretania
Now BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatlv.

WANTED.

lua to rins up J.it lor Jim Pierce's 'J

new l.ozkr seven passenger automo-
bile, special rates for country trips.

;;s-ii- u

'1 o buy a seven-seale- d automobile.
Mil: t be in .si oil eomlitloii and cheap.
Address "II. ", care Mulletin.

4S51-l- 't

Vo'i to know Nieper's E.xpres.s phone
number is 191'i. Ha;;;;uro moved to
any part of eity. 4Mr,-t- f

Second-han- d piano; cheap for cash.
Address, Mrs. AlcLauj;hlin, i::t Vine-

yard St. 4s47-6- t

A rood smart girl, one not afraid in
work, by Mrs. Taylor, florist, Young
Bldg. 4S.',0-:- :t

House, three or more bedrooms; fur-

nished. Address "C. (,.", this otlice.
4S50-- 4t

Six boys with bicycles. Apply at once.
Territorial Messenger Service.

4s;J0-l- ,t

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

GOO bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St 4753-t- f

Washerwoman l'l days every week.
Apply 1128 Muklkl St.. - , 4S4tt-4- t

Clean wiping raga at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Position wanted by active young man
in business. Would
invest $H)00. Apply "S.' Bulletin
olliee. 4851ut

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Mat.ie, 1407 Auld lane. Tel. 2:!.ril.

LOST.

Cold brooch with diamond center, at
Opera House. Finder return to Boom
50;! Staiigcnwald Bldg. and receive
reward. IS'l-H

White bull terrier bitch, with black
studded collar, lteturn for reward to
W. II. Smith, Kalakauu Ave.

4819-3- t'
' "

FOUND.

Bunch of keys. Owner can have same
by calling at this olliee and paying
for this ad. 4.4i-l- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Culled for and deliv-

ered. Phone 30L'!). S. llarada. lliiO

Fort St. 4S4G--

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Martncllo system Minuie Rhoadt.
1110 Alakea street. Scatp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-- tt

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
109 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-- tt

PLUMBING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
youi" broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard
phone 2011. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clns- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 34S King; phone 2535.

rl,
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
TOUR ADVERTISIII

Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

Forcegrowth

Will do it

Inter Island and O. K. & I.. Shipping
bors for sale nt the Bulletin
office. 50c each

ho property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x63. The build-

ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

t4:!l-:!- m

For gentleman, newly-furnishe- d room;
front entrance and adjoining bath;
electric light. 1S3 School St. With
couple; no children. 4V.6

Premises to let, Beretania St. Inquire
of Kapiolani Estate. Ltd.

4MS-f- it

Two furnithed rooms. Apply Hit
D McOoiiUell, 1223 Emma i.

Large front corner room; $10. 7H7

Kinau St. 4M9-D- t

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without bard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, proy.

4793-t- t

Shady Nook, 101!) lieretania; Tel. lsr:S.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, nios-iiuit- o

proof, at reasonable rutes.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

4SI(i-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR SALE.

Four acres planted In various fruit
trees, etc., with spring In same and
Improvements, in Nuuanu Valley.
Curlhiu will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone 3448.

4SU-- tf

Four houses on Lillha St., below
School St., renting ut J10 per month.
Price Mi.'.O. I'urty leaving Territory.
Phone 344 8. 4836-- tf

A large acreage of farming land, with
water on same and Improvements.
For particulars phone 3418.

4840-t- f

bouse and lot 223x108,

planted In various fruit trees, In y

tract. Price $3000. Phone 344S.
484U-t- f

Three Improved lots on Cullck Ave.
Price $1S00. Phone 3148.

4S40-t- f

The Tmnso envelope a tlme-serl-

Invention. No addreislng neces-

sary In sending out bills r re
reipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.
sole agents for patentee. t

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closets, electric
light, ras; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin e.

4831-t- f

Men's clothing on credit, Jl per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

One gasoline engine; 1

Standard gasoline en-

gine. No. 111)4 Emma tjt,.J Tel. 11433.

4S43-t- f.

Three-bedroo- bouse and dot on 1.1-li-

St., above Wyllle St. Price
$11)00. Phone 34(8. ; 4836-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- f

Kxtrn line surveyor's transit. Buff
Buff. Beads 20 Inches. P. O. Box
J 50, Honolulu. 4850-7- t

Inter-Inlan- d and Oahu Railroad snip
ping books, at Bulletin office. tt

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4761-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

George Yaninda, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- B

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIlU'll Olliee, 61 Alex. Young
building. Phone 3308.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERQSTR0M
MUSIC C 0.. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHEB PIANOS

156 notel St. Phone 2313
TUNING QUAE ANTTETI

ALL DRUGGISTS

Flashlight
for

Amateurs
Call at the Honolulu Photo.

Supply Co. and obtain for the
asking the instructive little book,
"By Flashlight," which tells how
the Amateur can take artistic
portraits, indoor and outdoor
photographs by Flashlight.

Every Requisite for Flashlight
Photography

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

"Everything PhotographV

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

- r . 1050 Nuuanu Street ,

Calendar Pads and

Excebior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONARY and BLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FOUT STUISliT

Office Supplies

A Complete Stock of Office
Stationary and Books

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Ow Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Kinsr Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15

1910.

i
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PARADE MATTERS
Constipation
Vanishes ForeverKaimuki's

Climatic Value
ESS

Prizes will give, $15.00, divided
into three cash prizes for the

three best letters troni people who
1 1

have, or have not, been benefited in health by the CLIMATE of KAIMUK1

CONDITIONS:
Your composition must be written in the form of a letter addressed to us,
contain not more than 100 words, and clearly state in simple language in
what manner the climate of KAIMUKI has affected your health. It will
not be necessary to tell what your sickness wap, or is, but you should give a
general idea of your pjiysical condition, and describe in what way the climate
helped you or hurt you. If the climate has not helped you we want to know
why. We are not seeking a one-sid- ed opinion. Our prizes will be given
tor the 15KST LICIT KR regardless of the opinion expressed. We want
only your true opinion good or bad. It's up to you.

Your letter muit Lb rnailod to us on or beforo February
15, and wo will aw.ircl the prizes February 20.

There are hundreds of people now living who havo lived
in Kaimuki. We want to know from thorn whether our
belief in the health-givin- g character of the CLIMATE of
KAIMUKI is well founded. From the resul t of our last
prizo coiitebt we found that so many people vouched for
the RCGIDENTIAL VALUE OF KAIMUKI that we now
want to learn what is thought of

Kaimuki's Climatic Value
Address:

First Prize, $7.50

Second Prize, 5.00

Third Prize, 2.50

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.n

1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the sbareholders of tho
Ewa Plantation Company will be held

at the office of Castle & Cooke, Lim-

ited, at the corner of Fort and Mer-

chant streets, in the city and county of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
Thursday, Februury 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. in.
) , T. It. PETP.IE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

'

,4845-1- 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of
'

the 'shareholders of

the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,

will be held at the office of Castle
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory, of Ha-

waii, on Thursday, February 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited. '

Honolulu, February 7, 1911.
4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
' Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Compan,
Limited, will be held af the office of

Castle & Cooke, Limited, at1' the corner
of Fort 'and Merchant streets,' ''in the
city and county of Honolulu, territory
of Hawaii, on Friday'.; February '24

1911, at 10 o'clock j ..m,:.,-

T. H. PBTRIB,"'

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911..

4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of th
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &

Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets, in the city and
county of Honolulu, 'Territory of H- -,

wail, on Friday, February 24, 1911, at
1:30 o'clock p. m. i ...

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,,

Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company' will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets,, in the city and county of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-

day, February 27, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845-1- 8t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN SAVING AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

(Member of Associated Savings Banks
of San Francisco)

526 California St.',1' San. Francisco, Cal.
,i T! n .

For the hAlf year ending Deccmher
31, 1910, a dividend bas been declared
at the rate of .four (4) per ceiit. per
annum on.. all deposits, free of taxes,
payable, on and after January 3 1911.
Dividends ,not drawn are'added to the
deposit account and "earn dividends
from January 1, 1911.

GEORGE TOURNY, Manager.
12t .

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of Helth. F

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, 1911.

TENDERS FOR FURNISHING AND
EQUIPMENT, GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, KALAUPAPA. MOLOKAI.

Sealed tenders. In diplicate, endorsed
"Tenders for Furnishing and Equip-
ment, General Hospital, Kalaupapa,

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

OITED STATES IN AND FOR
THE TERRITORY OF AXD DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;

ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GAttSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-e- d

and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other rel'ef demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE nndrilE HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and' of the Independence of tho
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAAVLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff. '

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clork of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to bo a full, true and
correct copy of tho original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., aB the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.' '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

Tho annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd., will
be held at the ofllce and principal place
of business of the company, No. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,
on Thursday, the 16th day of February,
1911, at 11:30 a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 191L
4843-1-

vANNUAL MEETING.

Maul Agricultural Company.

The annual meeting of the partners
of the Maul Agricultural Company will
be held at the ofllce and principal
place of business of the company, No.
208 Stangtnwald building, Honolulu. T.
H., on Thursday, the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911, at 11:40 a. m.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Maul Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, T. H February 3, 1911.
4843-1- 0t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

A. A. O. N. M. S.

All Nobles of Aloha Temple, A. A.
O. N. M. S., and all visiting Nobles of
the Order, intending to make the trip
to Hilo, by the S. S. Wilhelmlna, Feb
ruary 22, 1911, will please leave their
names with the 'Recorder, Clias, F.
Murray. Telephone 1109. ;

4848-6- t

NOTICE.

Persons preparing floats, or other
decorated entries for the Floral Parade
are hereby advised that no entry should
be over 13 feet 111 width, or ever 17

feet high. Cars wider than, this can
not pass through tho gates of tho Cap?
Itol grounds, and trolley wires limit the
height as just noted.

A. F. WALL,
General Director, 1911 Floral Parade.

4831-3- t

Inter-lsian- d and O. R. L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
ofllce, 50c each.

SHAPING UP

Limits of Size of Floats Are

Given By Director
Wall.

Director Wall of the Horn I Parade
Monday spent some time looking over
the Papilol grounds, where the" Moral
Parade will assemble on Washington's
Birthday morning. Measurements were
made of the width of tho gates leading
into the grounds, and as these are only
a few Inches over thirteen feet, notice
lias been given to all who are decorat-
ing floats to keep within tills width.
The overhead trolley lines, which vary
from seventeen to eighteen feet above
the street, wil) fix the height to which
any of the floats can be built.

It is planned to give each section
of the parade a special position in the
grounds for the assembly. lOach car
will 1m; previously supplied w"h num-

bered cards to be hung on either side
of the entry, and it is by these numbers
that tho attendants will be able to
place tho cars in their proper position
without confusion.

As" the parade this year will doubt-
less be a gooil deal larger than any
heretofore, it will be very important for
all who have entries to have them in

the grounds not later than 9 o'clock on
the morning of the parade.

ft is the intention to keep the crowds
off the driveways of the Capitol
grounds entirely. Last year there was
much complaint on the part of the
judges, that they were unable to get a
good view of the cars on account of

the crowds which assembled (here al-

most continuously.
Within a few days a reviewing stand

will be erected upon the gore lot
the Hawaiian Electric building,

on which the judges, members of the
Legislature and a few of the Territorial
and Federal officials will have scats re-

served. Director Wall received an ac-

knowledgment of his Invitation to
Queen Lilluokalaiii. As she is not
strong, it Is probable that arrange-
ments will be made for her to occupy
her automobile close to the reviewing
stand.

MAINLAND CITIES

WILL LISTEN

Arrangements Perfected for
President Taft to Open..

Elks' Carnival.
'

'

Ttie .yh'ityf'StrteHiilatiiland In like-

ly to sit up and 'take notice for a few
moments around: about the beginning
of Wasli'iilg'IWi'tt birthday, and great
cities on the mainland will be aware

lof the fact, that Honolulu Is on the
mail )i America and. the world.

Tho arrangements inadfc for Prcsi-uleh- t.

Taft to wire the opening mes-

sage for the Kilts' Carnival liero are
such that one of the greatest demou-
nt rat ivc bits of promotion work for
Hawaii will bo eventuated.

Monday J.' Walter Jones, chair-

man of the Honolulu Elks' Carnival
committee, wired the Exalted liuler,
non-man- , Cincinnati, unio. to tins fi-

led: "Notify secretary to President
that closing circuit Washington at 1

a. m., February 22, opens carnival
7:30 p. m. February 21. After cir-

cuit ask President send few words."
It, will be noted that tho President

has been asked to Bend a few words
by way of greeting, in addition to the
signal for the opening of the celebra-
tion. No greater distance was ever
covered uninterruptedly for Bticli a
purpose and Honolulu will hold a rec-

ord, thanks to the courtesy of the
Chief Executive and the cable and tel-

egraph companies, that all the world
may envy.

From t lie White House to Alakea
wharf is a feat to be talked about in
the life of electric communication
live thousand niiloa direct.

The Commercial Pacillc Cable Com-

pany have arranged with the Postal
Telegraph Co. and one of two routes
will he used for the long traveling
message, ami in cither case the cities
through which the spark flashes will
realize that, a vast system is being
held up lor the sake of doings in Ho-

nolulu, an advertisement which they
cannot lose sight of. The cities of the
world are made to wait while Tatt
talks to the people of Honolulu and
greets tliem with the wisli of success
and happiness.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-

mobile. This in no dream. It is a
good flfty-to-o- chance in your fav
or. Everybody should strive to bet-

ter his condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 1h

a high-clas- s oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
retarding their financial standing. I
am leaving for the Coast, riione
3020. During my absence Geo. H.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
slock. I will be, on my" return, glad
to furnish in formation on any oil
property in that neighborhood to
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
1IU9 Forts trect.

HOKX.

GERNER At Puuuone, Maui, Feb. 13,

lull, to Mr. und Mrs. A. Gerner, a
son.

It ii 1 1 c 1 1 n Editorial Room Phone
2185. R n Hp tin Huslness Ollieo

1'hoiio 2256.

nxubator

Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ne tS ft

fail. Purely veget
able--act rarely I rADTFlR!
but gently oa M JBfiilAT JT mumthe liver.

Stop after.
dinnet
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY. '

Notice.

Beginning with Wednesday morning,
the 15th instant, and continuing until
further notice, the following changes
will be made in the routing of the cars
of this company:

A through car service will lie Insti-

tuted between Llliha and Wyllie streets
and Fuuoa, via Liliha, King, Alakea,
Emma and Luzo streets, and vice versa.

The Punahou car service will be ex-

tended to the Honolulu Iron Works on
Ala Moana.

The passenger car service on Alakea
street makal of King street will be

discontinued.
C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Manager, II. K. T. & L. Co.
4850-3- 1

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd,

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.,
will be held at tho ofllce and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stnngcuwald building. Honolulu, T. IT.,

on Thursday, tho 1 6th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, ut 10:50 a. in.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation Co.,

Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911,

4843-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd., will
be lii-lf- l at the office and principal place
of business of the company, No. 208

Ktangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,
on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 11 a. in.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.
4843-1-

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-

pany, . Ltd.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at tho
ofllce of tho company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, February 21,

1911, at 10 o'clock a. in.
NORMAN 'E. GEDGE,

4S44-1- Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Altxisndor & Baldwin, Limited,

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stahgenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 9 a. in., on Monday, the 27th day of
February, 1911.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4843-2- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Waianae Company will be held
at the office of J. M. Dowsett, Mer
chant street, Thursday, February 23,

1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.
M. B. COOMBS,

Secretary, Waianae Co.
4S50--

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meet Inpr of the stockholders
of The Wnhnea Sugar Mill Company
will be held at the office of H. Hack-fel- d

At Co., Ltd., on Thursday, Febru-
ary 23, 1911, at 10:30 a'. m for the
purpose of electing officers and trans-
acting such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

F. RUMP,
Secretary.

4846 Fob. 8, 15, 22.

P. H. BUKNETTE
Com'r. of Deed foir California aai

.few York; N0TABY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage License; Drawi
mortgages, Deeds, Billi of lalt,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for tht
District Courts. 79 MERCHAJTI II
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Clank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by the It u 1 1 e 1 1 D

Publishing Comiiany.

till it is too late in the yo.ir to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, wj will thaw you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely want a Crooc'er or a Hovor, and will
also need some of the Chi.k Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that arc so useful.

WV will ln Klail to sen yon a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
intcTct you.

E. O. Hall &s

. OILMAN,

P. 0. Box 420
Honolulu, T. II.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, )

city ami County of ) ss.
Honolulu. )

Peril Brown and L. T. Pock, each
being duly sworn, depose and say that
they are respectively the President and
Cashier of The Kirst American Savings
& Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., and that
the following schedule, is u full, true.
Just and accurate statement of the af
fairs of the wild The First American
Savings ,t Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
to ami including the "1st day of

1!I10, such schedule, helng re-- l
u iri-i- l hy Section -- 5NS of the Revised

Laws of the Territory of Hawaii.
The authorized capital of the com-

pany Is $:;00,000, divided into .2000
shares of the par value of $100 each.
Tin; number of shares Issued is 2000,
lifly per cent. cual to $100,000 has
I'ccn paid in on the stock, leaving
?1 00,000 .subject to lie called in.

The liabilities of the Company on tho
first day of January, 1911, were as fol-

lows:
Capital paid up $100,000.00
Deposits .' :i!),02li.1fi

Shorts and overs 111.90
Undivided prollts 24,019.71

$K2i:,757.77
The Assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1911, were:
Hills receivable $.1(11, 4 92.11

Ponds 2(11,422.00

Real estate 41,:100.00

Cash on hand and in
bank 10,578.54

Interest accrued X.SGii.ia

$82.'i,757.77
(Sgd.) CECIL BROWN,

President;
L. T. PECK,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this l.'ith day of February, 1911.
(SlK ) FRANK F. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II.
(Seal.)

I hereby certify the above to be a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule (lied in the office of the Treas-
urer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERN ANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II.
4851 -- lit

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 - Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and
nvestications, and furnishes Reports

on all kinds of financial work

Supestions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott, & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
t'SRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Nema an Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FOItT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Son, Ltd.

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 1814

CRYSTAL SPRINGS

Back in California there is a dairy famed for tho excellence

of its products. Tho fame extends to Honolulu, where thousands

of pounds of butter are eaten ovcry month and most of it cornea

from Crystal Springs. It has tho pure butter flavor.

Molokal," for furnishing and equipping
the General Hospital at Kalaupapa,
Molokal, will be received at the office
of the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Thursday, February 16, 1911.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other Information, may
,be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health.

.Tenders must be accompanied by
certified check equal in amount to 5
per cent, of the tender.

AH bids must be made on forms fur-
nished, by the Board of Health and
must be submitted In accordance with,
and bo subject to, tho provisions and
requirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its Acting President,

J. S, B. PRATT.
4843 Feb. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors
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